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:House approves foreign trade bill 
, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
i--~" !"" _ _ 1I1 Hous , at d by the 

, nat trade deficit 
I and American Jobs, 

' approv d major trade reform 
Thursday that would crack 
down on unfair foreign trade 
practle and expand U.S. 
export promotions. 

~ The 896-pa, bill was 
I approv d 290-137 ov r Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's objec

' lions. Forty-thr e Republicans 
, joined 24'7 D mocrats In sup
port 0' the measure. ix Demo

' cra lind 131 Republicans 
voted against it 

I The mn ure now go s to the 
, Senate, wher th Finance 
Committe Is In the process of 
drafting it own trade bill. 

I That mea Ute Is not expected 
to come t th nate noor for I. vote until June. A comprom

I ile ver on would th n have to 
be worked out 

I 

, TH ROV VOT came 
Just Japane e Prim Mlnls-

1 ter Yal uhlro Naka one 
uri d on Capitol Hili to talk . 

to Senate leaders about his 
nation's growing trade prob
lems with the United States. 

Later, in rare criticism of 
Congress fro.m a foreign 
leader, Nakasone said in a 
statement, "I am apprehensive 
that the bill , if legislated, may 
lead to a contraction of world 
trade. 1 sincerely hope that the 
current bill will not be legi
slated in the current form." 

Shortly before the final ballot, 
the House rejected 268-156 a 
Republican substitute aimed 
at eliminating what Reagan 
considered the measure's most 
distasteful section - an 
amendment that would impose 
sanctions on leading trading 
partners such as Japan that 
have excessive trade surp
luses with the United States 
and engage in unfair trade 
practices. 

Wednesday the House voted 
218-214 for the amendment by 
Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo. 
- a Democratic presidential 
candidate. 

'80 d plan gets 
,committee OK 

some of the projects would not 
spur economic development 
and partly because the bond
ing resolution included a ban 
on classified research - a 
move designed to block Star 
War research at the proposed 
la er cenier. 

HOV E SPEAKER Don 
Avenson, D-Oelwein, said the 
re earch provision was struck 
from the new bonding resolu
tion for fear it would hurt 
elTorts to sell the bonds. 

However, the Appropriations 
Committee approved a sepa
rate bill, on a 16-5 vote, ban
ning classified research 
unle 5 special permission is 
obtained from the university 
president - the current UI 
policy. 

The bill also requires the 
schools to publish in a local 
newspaper any intention to 
change existing policy on clas
sified research. 

Rep. Mike Peterson, D-CarroU, 
said this package should be 
more appealing to Branstad 
since it funds projects at a 
level he requested." 

"In his veto message, the gov
ernor said he COUldn't sign it 
because it was so much {llore 
than what he had recom
mended," Peterson said. "He 
won't be abkl to hang· his hat 
on that allegation this time." 

But Sen. Rich Varn, D-Solon, 
who led the fight for the bond
Ing plan In the Senate, criti
cized the House for caving in 
to Branstad's "hollow threats." 

''They shouldn't do just what 
the governor says," Varn said. 
''They ignore some vital needs 
goina at that level." 

The Appropriations Commit
tee also approved on a 12-9 
vote a bill which requires 
Indlaent pregnant women in 
nine eastern Iowa counties to 
visit UI Hospitals for obstetri
cal care. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Jim 
Wright of Texas, in his first 
floor speech since assuming 
office, urged the chamber to 
support the bill because it 
"enhances our capacity to 
compete in the world." He 
noted the record U.S. trade 
deficit, $170 billion in 1986, 
"h¥ been eroding the Ameri: 
can industrial base. It has 
been robbing America of 
jobs." 

"I believe the president of the 
United States wants to do 
something about this desp
erate problem," he said. "This 
gives him the tools to let him 
do something." 

Rep. William Frenzel , 
R-Minn., speaking for the 
administration, said the bill is 
"wholly unacceptable," and he 
summoned the specter of a 
veto. 

Reagan strongly opposes the 
Gephardt provision but said 

. Thursday he was "very much 
heartened by the narrow mar
gin of victory" - hinting that 
the amendment likely would 

Study buddies 

not survive when a final trade 
bill is hammered out with the 
Senate. 

THE AMENDMENT would 
target countries that have veri
fied unfair trade practices and 
excessive trade surpluses with 
the United States. If talks 
failed to eliminate the prob
lem after six months, the 
offending nation could suffer a 
10 percent cut in exports to 
the United States for four 
years. . 

The trade bill would also: 
• Require the administration 

to retaliate against certain 
unfair foreign -trade pratices 
and transfer much of the 
decision-making authority 
from the president to the U.S. 
trade representative. Types of 
retaliations would be up to the 
president. 

• Make Trade Adjustment 
Assistance benefits automati
cally available to firms and 
workers once the government 
determines an industry has 
been hurt by imports. 

Trade Reform Bill 
Il Set a goal ot eliminating the trade deficit by 1992 through more 

effective trade actions. coordinated monetary policies with major 
trading partners and changes in domestic economic policies, in
cluding reducing the budget deficit. The United States had a record 
$170 billion trade deficit in 1986. 

Il Require the administration to retaliate against certain unfair trade 
practices and transter much of the decision- making autHority from 
the president to the U. S. Trade Representative. Types of retalla· 
tion would be up to the president. 

Il Target for retaliation countries such as Japan, Korea and Taiwan 
that have excessive tr/lde surpluses with the United States and 
engage in unfair trade practices, such as denying equal access 
to U. S. products In their markets. If negotiations tall to eliminate 
the practices, the countries would be required to reduce exports 
to the United States by 10 percent a year for up to four years. 

Q Extend and increase the federal export subsidy program for Amer
ican farm products to compete with foreign countrl~s that subsi· 
dize their agricultural exports . 

-" 

Source: United Press International 
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UI junior: 
Shooting 
didn't add 
to risk 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

A ur student working in Nicar
agua said Tuesday's shooting 
of American Ben Linder by 
Contra rebels hasn't changed 
much for other U.S. citizens 
volunteering in Central 
America. 

"Our lives pren't any more 
significantly In danger," UI 
junior Suzanne Janssen said 
in a telephone interview Wed
nesday night. "Murder is not a 
new tactic for the Contras." 

Janssen, who went to Nicar
agua in January and plans to 
stay until July, said she was 
friends with Linder - who 
was believed to be the first 
American wOJking with the 
Sandinista government killed 
by the S;ontras. 

Linder was workihg on a 
hydroelectric project when he 
.was killed Tuesday in an 
attack by U.S.-backed Contra 
rebels. 

Janssen said Linder was very 
well known in the region 
where he worked, adding his 
name was on a Contra "hit 
Jist." 

"BEN HAD BEEN working 
In the same zone for B long 
time and the Contras see this 
as a threat," she said. "The 
kinds of things he had been 
working on have consistently 
been their target." 

UI •• nlor D.v. Saltzm.n atudl •• on hi. porch .wlng 
with hi. 1-y •• r-old foil terrier, 8plke, ThUrN.y 

.fternoon. Saltzman, .n Engll.h m.jor, w •• r •• dlng 
'Ragtime' for hi. Am.rican V.tu •• Cl .... 

Janssen said she doubts many 
names of Americans remain 
on the hit list, because, "the 
U.S. will hardly allow some
thing like this to happen 
again. It makes them look 
bad." 

Dean of Education to leave VI 
ButTom Voorhes of theN Icar

aguan Appropriate Technol
ogy Project - Linder's spon
sor - said he thinks the kill
ing was intended as a warning 
to others working for the San-

By Joteph Levy 
Autatant Metro Editor 

U1 Collep of Education Dean 
harles Case announced 

Thursday he will leave the UI 
July 1 to aS8u",e lbe position 
of School of Education dean at 
the University of Connecticut. 

"I tblnk there's IIIOre oppor
tunity tb~re," Cale said. "The 
economy of Connecticut Is in 
eonllderably better shape that 
it provtdes opportunities for 
education that aren't here." 

eale announced his departure 
after lervlnc ,nlltn years as 
dean of the OJ Coll_ge of 
lducaUon. 

Wblle ae the Ut, Case hall "I.. n aUo.a,1 Ihlpactl In 
t'acher educltlqh reform 
eftbrte, IervlnlllS a member of 
til. executive board of the 

Holmes group, a national coal
ition of deans of major 
research universities organ
ized to upgrade professional 
teacher preparation. 

HE ALSO SERVED a term in 
1984-85 as president of the 
Association of Colleges of 
Education in State Universi
ties and Land Grant Colleges. 
He has chaired the ol1aniza-
11on's governmental relations 
committee for the past two 
years. ' 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man said in a statement 
releued follow\ng Cue's 
annOUncement the UI will 
miss C'ase', 'leadership: 

''The University of Iowa ill 
lo,sing a nationally re.pected 
scholar, 8 distinguished admi- I 

nistrator and a forceful voice 
for the enhancement of the 
professional preparation of 
teachers," Freedman said. 

"We are grateful for the lead
ership he has brought to the 
College of Education during 
the past seven years, and for 
his ~tting a course that will 
lead to even higher destinc
tlon In the future," Freedman 
added. 

Case, 48, was the unanimous 
choice of the search commit
tee assembled at Connecticut 
to till the dean's post. The 
committee had been searching 
for two years to fiU the posi
tion. 

"Dr. Case I. a seasoned admi
nistrator Who has taken a lead
ership role in improving edu
cation in this cquntry,'! Con-

neclicut Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Julias Elias 
said. "He will be a cre'dit to 
the university and an asset to 
our efforts to improve educa
tion and teacher training." 

dinistas. . 
"I assume that this was done 

as an exll!Dple to other inter
nationalists that are assisting 
in tbe country," Voorhes said. 

Janssen said she hopes 
instead Linder'S" death will be 
an example of the "tragedy of 

A FORMER REPORTER for the war our government is 
the Syracuse Post-Standard, paying for." 
Case was once a high school "I'm deeply saddened by this 
English teacher and was a horrible outrage, but maybe it 
professor at the University of was needed to get th'e message 
Vermont. back to the U.S. exactly what 

The decision to leave the UI is going on down here," she 
was difficult, Case said, but said. . . ' 
added the financial resources Janssen, who is studying the 
available in Connecticut lured people and the 'politlcs, fof 
him. Nicaragua in' hope~ ~1:of\ bri~g7 ' 

"Tile resources aren't here," lng- the ' truth.' ,o.:b!lC'k , ' to; 
he said. lilt (the -deciSion to Amel"iCIl," ,said- 'she plan) to' 
leave) wa~ tougb in some ways . . , 'continue her project. " 
I've enjoyed working with the "I want everyone to know I'm 
administration at this univer- OK and am going to finish this 
sit.v." out," she said. 
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Metro Briefly 
Gephardt plans UI Hospitals visit today 

u.s. Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo. , is planning a stop in 
Iowa City today that will include a tour of VI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

Gephardt, who is a declared Democratic capdidate for 
the 1988 presidential race, is scheduled to tour the 
hospital and talk with doctors and nurses at about 1:30 
p.m., Donna Starr, a Gephardt aide, said. 

In addition to the hospital tour, Gephardt will atten4 a 
luncheon at the Holiday Inn with a small group of 
supporters. 

UI professor wins nuclear physics honor 
UI Physics Professor Edwin Norbeck, Jr. has been 

named the recipient of the first Computer Applications 
in Nuclear and Plasma Physics Award by the Nuclear 
and Plasma Sciences Society of the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineers Inc. 

The award was developed to recognize individuals who 
have made an outstanding achievement in the applica
tion of computers in nuclear and plasma sciences. Each 
recipient receives a $1,000 award and a plaque. 

Norbeck was the first to use a general purpose computer 
to capture and record events resulting f)oom the collision 
between accelerator beam particles and target nuclei in 
subatomic particle research. By adding a computer to 
existing sensors and detection equipment, he was able to 
substantially increase the speed, recording ability and 
flexibility of the data acquisition system. 

Norbeck'S system, developed in the early 1960s, simulta
neously used two detectors. Today, in an extension of his 
system, thousands of signals from sensors are connected 
to state-of-the-art computers to explore the movements 
and properties of subatomic particles. 

Tile IEEE is the world's largest technical professional 
membership organization. 

Presidential hopefuls to gamble Saturday 
The Iowa City.Johnson County Democratic Central Com

mittee will hold its Sixth Annual Casino Night from 4 
p.m. to midnight Saturday at the Izaak Walton League 
clubhouse on Old Highway 218. 

Presidential hopefuls the Rev. Jesse Jackson and Rep. 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri are expected to attend. 
Also among those scheduled to attend are Iowa legisla
tors Sen. Tom Harkin and Rep. David Nagle. Hattie 
Babbitt, the wife of presidential candidate Bruce Bab
bitt, will also attend. 

Admission is $5 in advance and $6 at the door. Tickets 
may be obtained by calling Kerry Bowen at 354-2222. 
Bowen is the second vice-chairman of the Johnson 
County Democratic Central Committee. 

Organization raising Salvadoran aid 
An Iowa City based organization is seeking to raise 

$9,600 to reunite members of an El Salvadoran refugee 
family. 

Iowa Sponsors for Central American Refugee Families 
will hold an organizational and informational meeting 7 
p.m. Sunday, May 3 at Iowa City Friends Meeting House, 
311 North Linn st. 

A rice-and-beans supper at 6 p.m. will precede the 
formal meeting. Both the meeting and the supper are 
open to the public. A $3 donation is suggested for the 
supper. 

For more information call Jim Rosser at 354-9447 or the 
Rev. Louise Westfall at 338-7354 or 338-5238. 

589 corneas collected by city group 
The Iowa Lions Eye Hank in Iowa City helped collect a 

record number of corneas for transplant in the United 
States and Canada in 1986, according to a report released 
by the Eye Bank Associations of America last week. 

The report said 31,340 corneas were supplied for 
sight-restoring transplants by the 103 eye banks in the 
United States and Canada. An additional 29,089 eyes and 
corneas were provided for patients with high degrees of 
vision loss. 

Of the 589 corneas collected by the Iowa Lions Eye Bank 
in 1986, 221 were used for transplants and 368 for 
research and teaching. 

The corneal transplant is the most common human organ 
or tissue transplant procedure. With a 90 percent success 
rate in saving the eye and improving vision, transplants 
have been successful on patients ranging from a 
9-day-old infant to a 103-year-old man. 

People interested in donor cards and other information 
about corneal transplants should call the Iowa Lions Eye 
Bank at 356-2215. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Metro 

BLis riders face price hike Conferen 
due to transit budget woes examines 
By Cerol Monaghan est ridership figures in nearly is sti ll cheaper than paying !IO d ys I ex i a 
Staff Writer 10 years lately. Partly due to cents each ride." 

Beginning in May, monthly 
bus passes for Iowa City and 
Coralville bus systems are 
going to cost riders $2 more 
than previous months. 

As part of Iowa City's effort to 
raise revenue for its finan
cially beleaguered bus system, 
monthly passes have risen in 
cost from $16 to $18. 

The higher price is the first 
cutback or fare increase to be 
implemented since the Iowa 
City Council voted a $175,000 
reduction in March. 

"The transit system is going 
through a series of changes to 
raise revenue," Iowa City
Transit Manager John Lundell 
said. 

BOTH IOWA CITY and Cor
alville bus systems have 
experienced some of the low-

Courts 
By Bruce Jep.en 
City Editor 

Two more people charged in 
connection with a burglary 
last week at an Iowa City 
school made their initial 
appearance Thursday in John
son County District Court. 

Robert Schintler, 19, 2310 Cae 
Drive, and Brian Rettkowski , 
19, 906 Benton Drive, were 
charged with second·degree 
burglary for allegedly stealing 
a tape recorder and two Apple 
brand computers from 
Roosevelt School, 611 Green-

Tomorrow 

lost ridership revenue, the Lundell also said the conv nl
Iowa City bus system faces ence of the pass attract! many 
about more than $150,000 defi- riders. 
cit this year alone. Monthly pass 8ales did not 

Lundell said he hopes the seem to be affected by the 
increased cost of passes will increase, an Iowa City Tran.lt 
generate an additional $40,000 employee said Thu ... day while 
for the bus system per year. selling palSes at Old Capitol 

He said Iowa City currently Center. 
sells about 20,000 passes a "I haven't heard any com-
year. plaints from anybody," aid a 

While the increased price may transit employee who asked to 
cause some riders to quit buy- remain unidentified. 
ing passes, Lundell said be With monthly passes increas· 
expects pass sales to remain ing in price and several routes 
steady. combinin, July 1, Lundell said 

"We may lose some business, 
but I am not overly con
cerned," he said. "Most users 
are workers and students who 
ride the bus Monday through 
Friday, two times a day. Even 
with the higher price of $18, it 

wood Drive, court records 
state. 

On Wednesday, Kathy A Kil
burg, 18, 2317 Burge Residence 
Hall, and Christopher R. 
Rettkowski , 21, 906 Benton 
Drive Apt. 22, appeared in 
Johnson County District Court 
on the same charge. 

Schintter and Brian 
Rettkowski turned themselves 
in to the Iowa City Police 
Department Wednesday, car· 
rying the stolen computer 
eqUipment, court records 
state. They were released on 

he hopes tbe system will find 
itself on firmer financial 
grounds. 

"With these two changes com· 
bined, we hope to get the 
system back to sound financial 
shape," Lundell said. 

their own recognizance and 
are SChedUled to appear in 
court May 14 for a preliminary 
hearing. 

Court records state Kilbura 
and Christopher Rettowski 
admitted to tating a computer 
and three disc drives from the 
school. They were released on 
their own recognizance and 
were scheduled to appear May 
13 for a preliminary hearing. 

The computers and acces 0-
ries were stolen Thursday, 
April 23, court records state. 

A mini onti r nc on the 
probl m of id nUlYlni and 
overcomln dyal x a, a deve-
lopm ntal dl aord r thlt 
Interreres with th lan8uqe 
proce ., will tlk pllce 
Saturday mornln, trom 10 
a.m. to 2:~ p.m. at th Hllh. 
lander Inn, U. . Hiahw.), I 
and Int r tat 80 

The conf r nc 
"Dy lexla: Wh t's 
In East tn 10Wl," belne 
organll d by th Orton Dya
lexla 0 I Iy, and includes 
speak rt trom th Ul and I 
leacher trom Linn Academy, 
a prlvat chool ror dyslexic . 
chlldr n In Cedar Rapid •. 

Mlch Ilia. n, In truelor 
In th UI Division 0' PsyC:ho. . 
1011 cal and Quantitative 
Foundation, wlJl I e1ure on 
the Importanc of Id nlilYlnc ' 
subtyp I or dy.1 xii Ind 
ways to h Ip un: re 

Th ur's work wllh dyslexic 
tudent. will be di cu ed by 

Helen V I Brady, nlor 
stafr p ycholo.l.t .1 
AcademiC upport rvice , 
Ind Donna Chandler, er
vic for P on witb Dill- . 
bilitles coord nator. 

TerrlP L r n.dlr torlnd \ 
t acher at Linn Academy, 
will speak about d 1 xia In 
the cllssroom 

The conti r nc r I $ISror 
Iud n .nd Orton IOClety 

m mbe ... and $2:J for olhers, 
Ind lnclud lunch. R I tn
tion is at th door b innjlll 
119:30 I .m. 

Saturday Events Public library Meeting Aoom A. 
Actlv. Chrlltl.nl Tod.y C.mpul 
Mlnlltry will hold a Spring Sing by 
the Alver al 6 :30 p.m. near the 
northwest corner of the City Park 
parking lot. 

Ing second floor. Tomorrow Policy 
A genanll mMting 01 the Unlvtrllty 
Rural Crisis Group will be held .t a 
p.m. In SeheeHer Hall Room 339. 

Th' low. City Che .. Club will meel 
from 1:30 to <4 p.m. in Iowa City Public 
Library Meeting Room C. 
A t.lk .nd video on the gas leak 
disaster in Bhopal , India, will be held 
al 5 p.m. in Communication Studies 
Room 101. The events are sponsored 
by Ihe India Association, the Program 
I n Asian Civilizations, the Program for 
Inlernational Development, the Cen
ter for International and Comparative 
Studies and New Wave. , 

Sunday Events 
Th. E .. t.rn low. CI ... lc Gult.r 
Socl,t, will present a lecturel 
demonstration by Tom Stone entitled 
"History of Intonation and Tonal 
Systems· at 2:30 p.m. in Iowa City 

H .. 1th low. will present "The ABCs 
01 OWls" at 7 p.m. In Mayflower 
Residence Hall. 

Monday Events 
R.f •• 1 E. SoIorz.no, visiting profes
sor of economics from Venezuela, 
will give a Brown Bag talk entitled 
"The Problem of Foreign Debt in 
Developing Economies: The Case of 
Latin America. · sponsored by the 
latin American Studies Program and 
the Center for International and Com· 
paratlve Studies at noon In the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Build-

Th. low. City Choral.nl will have I 
final spring re/learsal It II p.m. It St . 
Paul'$lutharen Church, ~ e. JeH r· 
son SI. 
A g,n.,,1 _mbarlillp lHIel_. 
m,.tlng of the Gay Peoplt'l Union 
will be held .t 7 p.m. In EPB Room 
30<4. 
The BI.ck Stud,nt Union will maet II 
7 p.m. In the Afro-American Culturll 
Canter. 
The B.ck .nd NacII PIIn Support 
Group will feature Calol Horow t1 
speaking on "EnhanCing Your P1ea
sure in living Through Relaxalion 
and Creative ViSUlliutlon" It 730 
p.m. In UI HospitalS Cantral Parte 
Room off the Fountlin Dining Room 

BLOOM COUNTY Berke Breathed 
(:;()$. I ~'IWE I'P 

&0 7tJ me &'1661 C/J115T 
If I $/wtN('Y I1l1tJ 

.#/2 i11//.IJ(}N, 1lJO. 
I 

Doonesbury 

i . 

..AtJD Sq TH E ALI~'" C"I1.1) 
(\'IA CcRIBBLE) ~$c"P~D 1~1b 
~E 6tJD L6~g VOID of GP~ell' 

... JoRS"~~ ~11~J) 10 Flo,4'f' 
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Spriestersbach honored with 
. :'changing role' symposium 
'" ItII.n PI. nil 
Staff Writer 
IIIIdMoftIc ....... 
UnlYll'1lty Editor 

• Society's chanal"a expecta
tions of the university was the 
Itoplc of a ympo lum Thurs
lday to honor Ul Vice Presi
dent for Educational D velop
ment and Re.earch Duane 
Sprieste ch. 

I The gina Icope of 
,research and It. role In public 
universities wal one focus of 

'.peeches by veral of the 
panelist. who InClUded U.S. 
Rep. Jim L .ch, R·lowa ; 
Edward Jennlnp. president of 
Ohio State Unlv ralty and for
'lier ur vice president for 
$Inance and Unlver Ity Ser
rice.; Erne t Boyer, president 
'01 the Carne i Foundation 
,lor tile Ad anc m nt of Teach
iat; and Barry Sh rUlan, dlrec
'lOr of clinical rea arch for 
Genentech Inc and former ur 
'Collele of M d lelne faculty 
member. 

Sherman, who formally 
lrevlewed Sprle.tersbach', 
IOmee, .ald b found it a "for
midable c nt r" wltb prog· 
T.ms that h Ip the UI', 
,meareh frortl. 

PIIESTERSBA H' 
errort l over 20 ye.ra hal 
placed th Univ rsity of Iowa 
III an enviable po Ilion," he 
Slid. 

"Our e onomy d pend, on cre-

alion and development of new 
knowledge," he said. "The cre
ation of new knowledge is 
assuming a greater promi
nence." 

With university public rela
tion. offices showing off a 
.chool's scientific successes, 
Sherman said, the public 
begins to expect more from 
their investments in public 
schools. 

"A results-oriented standard 
applied to businesses are 
applied to universities," he 
said. 

But Boyer, who has published 
several reports on American 
education, said universities 

sbould be careful to not make 
research too high a priority. 

"Universities should maintain 
an adequate balance 'between 
teaching and research," he 
said . 

Boyer said the push for 
research sometimes leads 
faculty members to focus more 
on the research part of the job, 
and reject the teaching part. 

"Teaching matters most," he 
said. 

LEACH SAID HE was proud 
to represent the UI's interests 
in Washington, D.C., because 
of the many accomplishments 
the school has attained, but 
warned with the UI leaping 
into new areas of research, in' 
lasers and biotechnology, it 
should not leave established 
areas behind. 

"The state must be awfully 
careful not to lose its covenant 
to quality that already exists," 
he said. 

The symposium was planned 
to honor Spriestersbach on the 
occasion of his retirement, but 
was held despite his plans to 
remain at the UI another year 
while the UI searches for 
replacements both for him and 
for UI President James O. 
Freedman who leaves the UI 
for Dartmouth College in July. 

"The level of discourse was of 
a quality that should be char
acteristic of a good univer
sity," Spriestersbach said of 
the event. 

IlOte o~~r: 
Andrea Bia~~i '~~i;!;n~ 

Pdt ~~ DoJiestic Violence io'ect 

a bold' JKIC 1'8 ~raJn 

~--~--------

" ,Un/:il the j/JXxJ:WC11ers 
of a.hurrica:ne rip through 

toum, leaving hundreds 
homeless. If you can't spare 

even a jew dollars 

Words hit as hard as a fist. Next time, stop and listen to 
what you're saying. You might not believe your ears. 

Take time out. Don't take it out on your kid, to help ... you ought to be 
ashamed. 
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Contra killings 
On Tuesday, an American engineer who was working 

with the Sandinista government on a hydroelectric 
plant project was murdered by Contra rebels. Ben 
Linder, 27, was reportedly singled out and killed 
because of his role in working with the Nicaraguan 
government to bring electricity to an underdeveloped 
area. 

At first glance, one might think Linder was simply in 
the wrong place at the wrong time, that his death was 
the unplanned consequence of typically chaotic guer
illa warfare. But in sad reality, his murder signifies just 
the opposite - it was a deliberate, purposeful and 
strategically sound war tactic. Linder was brutally 
murdered as a result of the war strategy employed by 
the Contras who are condoned, funded . and even 
instructed by the U.S. government. 

The efficiency of the Contra organization and leader
ship was seriously questioned last fall when Congress 
was debating 'further aid to the rebels. Opponents of 
U.S. support, ineffective in arguments based on moral
ity, argued the disorganization and bicketing within the 
Contra leadership was reason enough not. to fund the 
rebels. But the recent death of Linder may be an 
indication that the Contras do indeed have a organized, 
systematic plan of action. 

If nothing else, those wondering if our tax dollars are 
being effectively utilized by the CIA and Contras can 
rest assured. Our money is not going to waste; it does 
make a difference. It is being used to instill terror, 
discourage development and hurt the ordinary Nicara
guan. 

The murder of Linder, as well as every Sandinista, 
Contra or civilian, is needlessly tragic regardless of the 
dogmatic ranting of ideologues who pOint to the 
possible repercussions of a permanent, Marxist
oriented government in Nicaragua. Today, as a result of 
our paranoia and inhumane foreign policies, the people 
of Nicaragua remain subject to the brutal consequences 
of continued U.S. support for the Contras. 

By killing Linder, the U.S.-backed Contras have struck 
another blow in their plan to terrorize Nicaraguans by 
any method possibie, even if those methods entail the 
denial of the most basic rights and modern ammenities. 
The Sandinista government has shown a genuine 
concern and commitment to bettering the lives of the 
people of Nicaragua by improving education, health 
care, living standards and drastically reducing the 
infant mortality rate. 

By continuing U.S. policies aimed at the overthrow of 
the Sandinista government, the Reagan admir}istration 
is maIPng it clear that the vast and unprecedented 
improvements in the lives of the Nicaraguan people 
rank only second in importance to Nicaragua's political 
orientation which our country too readily condemns. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Never again 
It was 42 years ago this week that Allied forces from the 

East and West began to liberate much of Europe from 
the grips of Nazi rule. What the Allied troops discov
ered in their path were the horrors of genocide. 

This is the time of year that stirs those rememberances, 
and rightfully so. The moving footage of rows of people 
being lined up in front of machine guns, being cut down 
and wilting into the pits which would serve as their 
graves, along with the photographs of the heaps of 
human skeletons are a painful reminder of man's 
inhumanity to man. 

It is important to keep in mind that these events took 
place only four decades ago. 

It can be said that Adolf Hitler was a mad man. Very 
few people will dispute that. But it is also important to 
note that this policy of genocide, the elimination of a 
race of people, was a policy of an organized govern
ment. It was part of an ideology that saw the Jewish 
race, according to Hitler, "as a germ in German society 
that had to be surgically removed." The process of mass 
extermination was part ' of an attempt to create a 
"racially pure German state," a state that those in the 
Nazi hierarchy believed was possible. 

The events of the Holocaust serve as a most painful 
reminder of the dangers of political power gone 
unchecked and the dangers of men with their hands on 
the levers of tremendous amounts of power, responsible 
only to themselves. 

As long as modern goverments exist, there will always 
be the chance that a policy of genocide could be 
implemented. For this reason, it is important that the 
horrors ofthis event and the inhumanity of genocide be 
remembered each year. 

This should also emphasize the importance of the 
public keeping watch on its government and those in 
power. Keeping the public in the dark can clear the way 
for the pursuit of dangerous policies that a few elite 
members of government believe is the best course. 

There are no guaranteed protections against another 
Holocaust. The world can only hope that Hitler was 
right when he said: "The trick of the Pied Piper of 
Hamelin only works once, no nation will let its nngers 
be burnt twice." 

Jim Andtrlon 
Editorial Writer 
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The whole, journalistic 
By Mlch.el Hume. 

r.r--:--:-:-:,.-::-c,....-, I saw an item in the 
paper last week titled 
"Vandals \ Attack 
Statue", which pre
sented the sorry news 
that hooligans had 
painted the toenails of 
Michelangelo's David. 
But that's all it said; it 
didn't say whether they 
used paint or nail pol

say what color they used or 
whether it was a flattering shade. And 
frankly, considering that Michelangelo's 
David is in northern Italy, I'd suspect 
Ostrogoths rather than Vandals. 

But even worse, I saw another item in 
another paper headlined "Forty Otters 
Heading For Iowa". Oh, right, scare 
people to death why don't you! Forty 
huge semi-aquatic carniverous mam
mals with pointy teeth and powerful 
claws, and they're coming this way! 
They'll breed with your cat and you'll 
wind up with a bunch of short-legged 
kittens who won't stay out of the sink! 
They use rocks to open clams - my God, 
they're TOOL USERS! We're doomed! 
Run for the hills, maybe inclines frus-

trate them! 

SO, I ASKED MYSELF one spring 
morning, "Is this responsible journalism? 
Are these skimpy facts , half-truths and, 
yes, even scare tactics, what a tru ting 
public deserves from us? Is this any way 
to inform our citizens, secure democracy 
for ourselves and our progeny and lead 
the fight for law and justice in the early 
West? Is this being true to the pledge we 
all took as journalists, as seekers of truth, 
as International Communists dedicated 
to world revolution? Is this why Scott 
Raab gets so much more mail than me?" 

And I answer myselfin a loud and teady 
voice, "N 0 1" This confrontation with 
myself has not only filled me with new 
and unshakable resolve, but caused 
everyone else on the bus to keep the ir 
distance and meant I wouldn't bave to 
share a seat. 

So here it is, the whole truth that has 
been kept from you heretofore, tripped 
bare for all the world to see, its lithe and 
tawny body shivering in the cool May 
breeze, voluptuous yet innocent in the 
blush and gentle swelling of .. . Ah, sorry 
about that . .. Right, the truth, here it is. 

1. Scott Raab and I are the same 
person. Yes, the rumor is true. You ee, 

Mlchlel Hu~ WT I 
~ .very FIi(St . 

ruth 

Nica 
end 

The homeless are peop e 00 
B Chrl t h G WI/Apparently someone Upped al lh orne: 0 e 

y • op.r . ell ng The terms off all the homeles people in But what nu rn r and 'Uf'" 
Cedar Rapids, 'cuz th y I U (oat d 'o rd don't r ned II 

This past "homeless" and weren't where we thou,ht they th humann In th peG' 
weekend, 
myself and 
one of my col
leagues spent 
a night on the 
streets of 
Iowa City and . 
Cedar Rapids 
for a series 

"street people" should have been. pI , • c mmon bond 1F1t)) yoI 
At this point you ml ht and m • 

are somewhat wondering, "Are lh e uy 
• . naive, stupid or Just plai n 

sanitized, perfect unlucky?" And to b h n . t, I 
for the plastic had the ame thought around 

3:30 a.m. last Saturday. ut 
'80s: Keep 'em after some d lib ralion , I 
away from me, I think we were Simply unlucky. 

........ -....:l~ __ o.J we were 
going to do on the homeless. . gave at the office. OUR EFFORT WA N'T a trip 

into pretentiousne s .. It wa Things didn't turn outquite as 
we had expected - for some 
reason we never found any 
street people. So the series 
idea and our dreams of a 
Pulitzer Prize faded like the 
Chicago Cubs in August 

But we tried. We dressed in 
ratly clothes and grew reason
able facsimiles of a four-day 
beard. At one point we were 
going to hop a train, but to our 
dismay not a single boxcar was 
open. So we had to settle for 
walking. 

We walked in the alleys and 
on the streets of Iowa City, 
poked through garbage cans 
and nosed our way around 
interesting buildings, search. 
ing for anything or anybody 
resembling a good story. 

Letters policy 

AS IT HAPPENED, the only 
story we got from Iowa City 
that evening was a biography 
of Herman Goering I found 
near a Salvation Army drop 
box. 

So we went to Cedar Rapids. 
I'll be the first to admit most 

street people probably don't 
have a car at their disposal, 
but being intrepid investiga
tive reporters, we had to nnd a 
way to Cedar Rapids and a 
story. 

As far as our Cedar Rapids 
excursion turned out, well, 
let's put it this way - If 
frustration was money, I 
would've quit this newllpaper 
and began my life of secluded 
novel-writing in the Rockies. 

Th. D.,I, lowln welcomes len .... from relderl. L.tt .... to the edllor mUlt 
be typed end ,Igned and should include the writer', IIddr .. '. which will 
be withheld on requ .. t. lett.r, mUll Include the wrlt.r', t.lephone 
number, which wltl not be publtlhed but I, needed to verify the I .... r. 
lett .... thlt cennot be v.rlfled wltl not be pubillhed. Writ ..... r. limited to 
two lett.r, per month. Lett.'1 ItIIouId not •• oeecI 100 ..,., .. WI 
reserve t ... rI, ... to tcIIt for """"end oIartt,. 

_."'- ~. 

~~~--------~~r------------------------£-:---~ 

an attempt to really \Iv hk 
and experience what str t 
people do. That our bl, Id • 
failed does not detract from ill 
worth, if only for th fa t 1 
learned a few things about 
those people we call hom I 
a9 well a myself. 

No on really knows how 
many street p opl wander 
America. National fillure. fot 
these modern-day nomad. 
stretch from 2SQ,OOO to mor 
than 3 million. They're huna!')' 
and tired and poor. 

And they're peopl , 
That's a common denominator 

folks overlook. The t rm 
"homeless" and "stre t peo
ple" are somewhat IBnltlz d, 
perfect for the pl.,tlc '801 ' ChnllOfll\er Q. W IfIg 
Keep 'em away from me, J aav Iow.n·, newt edllor. 

Gu •• t opinion, policy 

1lIt 0 .. , Iow.n .. Icomet gu .. t Oplnl()n on cur ... "t I , written IIY 
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Ide .. wlttl thl t(Jitor prior 10 IIIbmlnlng m.nUlICrip\' Quelt opinlolll 
mull be typed Ind ,Ignlld IncllnClude IhI wrltar'. IIddreti tncI tlltpholll 
number which will not be publllhtd A brltf blogrephy Ihould ~ 
gUIlt oplnlonl, which .... IIIbjtct to editing fOf' etlrity .1Id ..,ace ..... 
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Nicaraguan people demand 
end to death and suffering 

UI 'must take stand against 
temptin"g military research 

" IuIln"e Jan ... n -

T MORNING of 
• II 28, 1987, like 
Iny other day, a U.S. 

• citizen, Ben Linder, 
went to work. Hi, work, haw-

Guest 
Opinion 

The rest of us here wonder 
whether we too will be killed 
by our own government for 
supporting the development of 
Nicaragua - for building 
schools, for giving medical 
assistance or, like me, working 
as a student to understand the 
situation and bring the reality 
home to share with you all. . 

R CENT DISCUSSIONS of the prop
osed laser center have given little 
attention to two inherent evils of 
military research: production of 

weapons of death and university complicity in 
this production. 

Guest Opinion 
university's own nominal prohibition may 
have been undermined on a smaller scale 
long since. The policy in fact authorizes the 
vice president for educational development 
and research to negotiate exceptions to the 
prohibition, in consultation with the universi
ty's Research Council. 

ver, wa. not an ordinary desk 
Job like the majority of Amerl
t.ns hav . He wa a mechani
ui engln r volunteering his 
akills in the r mot northern 
\-eglon of NlcaraJUa to build 
JlYdro electric plants. 

Europeans who were doing 
similar types of solidarity 
work, who have slaughtered 
1,996 children and who have 
received more than $200 mil
lion from our government to 
ensure the continuation of this 
type of terrorism. 

Must we die for this? . 

In 1983, the Pentagon began its massive 
program to subsidize military laser research. 
Since then, the Department of Defense (once 
known with quaint honesty as the Department 
of War) has been engaged in a discreet 
struggle with the nation's research universi
ties, to induce them to carry out this program 
known in its various guises as Star Wars. 

You could .ay that light was 
~n's busine s - to bring light 
and hope Into the Impover
"hed people of the country. 
lie, like hundr d of interna
tionaUst her ,c me to Nicar
\lua to support the proces of 
Jt(onstrucUon after 50 years 
or brutal repreuion and 
\ndllrdev \opm nt by the 
Jj.S.-.pon or d omou dicta
lorship. 

What crime have these people 
committed? Is it wrong to 
bring electricity to an isolated 
peasant community like Ben 
did? More than 175 teachers 
have been murdered as well . 
Were they wrong for educating 
a population with a previous 
illiteracy rate of 52 percent? 

The committee of U.S. citizens 
here unequivocally proclaims 
its conviction to continue 
working side-by-side with the 
Nicaraguan people for peace 
and justice in Central America 
and demand the end to the 
bloodshed. 

Forty thousand Nicaraguans 
and one American are dead. 

Reagan wants $105 million 
more to keep up this terror
ism. When will the people of 
the U.S. stand up against this 
genocide? Reagan and com
pany have shown themselves 
capable of using every dirty 
trick in the book to move 
forward with their warped pol
icies and we the people are 
the only ones capable of stop
ping them. 

A panel of the American Physical SOCiety has 
just dismissed as fantasy the supposedly 
defensive rationale for such research, but 
government support of non-military research 
has declined, and the pressure to accept 
money for thinly disguised Star Wars research 
has acquired something of the force of a 
slow-moving glacier, which crushes every
thing in its path. 

WHEN A CALL TO A MEMBER of the 
Research Council brought the somewhat 
embarrassed response t~at he knew of no 
such consultations, one of our members then 
asked the council in writing to research and 
characterize the exceptions made so far. 
Some weeks later, a reply •. came, not trom the 
council, but from the 'vice president. 

In it, he insisted that consultation about the 
conditions under which exceptions may be 
granted was unnecessary because he made 
none: "The University's strong position on 
refusing to accept such restrictions is made 
known to the sponsoring agency at the time 
such a contract comes to the University. Our 
Division of Sponsored Programs frequently 
negotiates language modification in agree
ments with sponsors, so that such agreements 
comply with existing policy. (From a letter 
dated April 10, 1987.) 

I His work with light was not 
pnly In Lhe form of lectrlclty, 
but Iiso included health care 
amp.iln for children and 

I1stems for drlnkabl water 
Tor communities. 

I beg you, wherein lies the 
crime of these activities? 

The only crime that has been 
committed is on the part of the 
U.S. government for funding 
and directing this bloody war 
against a people who afe 
"guilty" of improving their 
own lives. AND ON APRlL!8ourgovern

Itt murd r d h m b cause 
pr these activities. He was 
\llied In an ambu h by the 
Contra m reenarie that Pre 1-
dent Ronald Ran caUa "our 
brothers;" . the sam fJ'OUP of 
~ that hay murd red nin 

BEN LINDER IS ONLY one 
victim among thousands in 
this six-year military and eco
nomic war waged by our gov
ernment, but the first victim 
from the U.S. 

How many more deaths will it 
take? Must we suffer through 
another Vietnam before we 
put an end to this madness? 

IN THIS CLIMATE, the patrons of such 
research have also revived a traditional way 
to force entry into partially recalcitrant uni
versities: lavish offers to support "research" 
establishments on their fringes - places such 
as Lawrence Livermore Laboratories in Cali
fornia, Los Alamos and Sandia Laboratories 
in New Mexico, Lincoln Laboratories in Mas
sachusetts (current employer of the proposed 
laser center's new professor of engineering) 
and a new $6.5 million underground laser 
laboratory at Vanderbilt. 

"Language modification?" In contracts or 
"agreements?" Are there some "substance 
modifications" as well? Without consultation, 
neither we nor the council are likely to know. 

Suzanne Jansaen Is a UI student 
spending th is semester in Nicaragua. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oliphant 

Proliferation of such "laboratories" and 
"institutions" enables the star-warriors to buy 
the "mission-oriented" research they require 
- amid other, more publicized militarily 
irrelevant results - in an atmosphere of 
quasi-academic respectability. 

Is Iowa's new laser center to be such a 
"facility?" There seems little doubt. In the 
first version of its bonding bill, the state 
legislature tried to enact into law the univer
sity's own nominal prohibition on classified 
research, but UI President James O. Freed· 
man objected that such a law would "violate 
university autonomy." 

WHEN GOV. TERRY BRANSTAD vetoed the 
bill as a whole, he singled out this provision 
for special condemnation: "Finally, I am 
concerned about the restrictions placed in 
SCR4 on restrictions that may be considered 
in future bonding resolutions. Specifically, 
this resolution prohibits the Regent universi
ties for the next 25 years from engaging in any 
classified research. 

"Members onowa's congressional delegation 
have warned me that if this prohibition stays 
in the bonding resolution, Iowa can forget . 
about the possibility of obtaining large fed
eral research grants in the ruture." 

This is the voice of "realism" and the restric
tion was "stripped." So much for Freedman's 
"university autonomy." 

Branstad's language strongly suggests that the 

Nor does Branstad's tough-minded "realism" 
foster much confidence in the vice president's 
insistence, further down, that "From its incep
tion, the concept of a Center for Laser Science 
and Engineering has been driven by educa
tional considerations ... Such considerations 
fall under the domain of the Office of 
Academic Affairs. Consequently, the 
Research Council was not consulted." 

Indeed . .. and neither were the rest of us. 
In the face of the uniVersity's massive promo

tion of the proposed center, we urge the 
president and the vice president and their 
successors to heed the spirit, not the letter, of 
the relevant passage trom the 1985 Sponsored 
Proejcts . .. Manual to which the vice presi
dent refers: 

" ... it is not the policy of the University to 
divert the research interests of the faculty to 
accommodate the mission of any funding 
agency. Most importantly, it is the position of 
the University that its faculty does not 
become involved In research or creative 
activity unless it has some significant implica
tion for the training of the students it serves." 

The glacier of military research approaches 
and it is time for all of us to help determine 
'these impJicaitons and reject the policies of 
those who distort them. 

This Guest Opinion was submitted on behalf of the 
University Progressive Network. 

penalty issue settled Others' Views 

"Gtorve F. WIll 

,inc chao throu 
!yltem. 

It hi be n a winding 
path to In unanticipated 
d sUnatlon, but 
Am rica ha com to the 
conclusion of the areu
menl about th constltu
tion.llty of capita l pun
i'hm n It did so In a 

In which the 
upr m Cou rt ca me 

within on vol or lOW· 
hout Ih criminal justice 

In una, in Georala, Warren McCie key. 
who with thr ae ompllc s was commit
U", arm d robbery, hot a white police 
omcer In th rac, ratally The science of 
.Inoeltlng and th art ot attaining the 
statu. of vi cUm are hi hly d v loped, and 
iut .. k th Courtl'am within on vote 
ot dedarin." 1 k y a victim (of rac
lam). But by voUn. H to uphold his d ath 

letntence, lh Court cIo. a parenthe.l. 
in eon.mullonal law, Th par nthesls 

'opened In Iln2 wb n th ourt pllt H, 
lleatterln nln opinion as it overturned 
Ceo ... la'a d th n.lty. 

In um, two Ju lic lid capital punlah· 
.. ent had b com vlolatlv of the El,hlh 
Amendment pro crlptlon of "cruel and 
Inll.UlI" punt'hm nts b cluae It had 

. ~om Incompatible with America', 
evol'ln .landlrda of decency." Three 

other Ju. lcea aid that capital punl h-
\ '-tnt,. n admlnl l red wu cruel and 
Inll.U, th way thlt bel", .truck by 

,llthtnln, I.: lmpo.ltlon or the deatl\ 
(lenalty wa UnU u.lln th n. or bel", 
or unpredlctabl Incidence, .nd lucb 
-"lIll1aln I. I, cru I. 

\ !NY STATE WANTING capital puniah,,,,,,t bad to n ct It with ltatut .. 
ton.l.tent with th 11m rulln,. thirty
!he ,tate promptly (and two more liter) 

, .... nook to do JUll that, thereby reM-
-. ... theory tha' Amerlu', "evolvlll8 
1IIIdard. ot d c nq" ... Jected tbe pun· 

On capital punishment, 
America has reached 
what looks like a sensible 
splitting of differences, 

ishment. As an empirical (as distinct 
from moral) matter, there is a strong 
consensus about the morality and utility 
of the death penalty. 

In a 1976 case arising from a challenge to 
Georgia's revised capital-punishment 
law, the Court held the law consitutional. 
The law substantially narrows the class 
of murders subject to the death penalty; 
It separates the processes of adjuticatlng 
guilt and Imposing sanctions; it requires 
the nndlng of at least one of a specified 
list of "aggravating circumstances (such 
as the killing of a police omcer); it allows 
the defendant to introduce any relevant 
mltigatin, circumstance that might dis
suade a jury rrom Imposin, a death 
sentence. 

The point ofthese elaborate procedures 
II to allow sentencing authorities to 
exercise discretion based on the particu
lar circumstances of the crime and the 
criminal. These procedures recognize 
that there are no identical capital crimes 
or defendants. 

SENTENCED UNDER THESE proce~ 
duree, McCleskey had but one weapon -
a study of capital punishment sentenc
Ings In Georgia. The study showed a 
statistica l discrepancy that coincided 
wltb race. Killers of whites, and espe
cially bl.ck killers of whites, were more 
likely than others to receive the death 
penalty. 

McCleskey did not argue that Geol'lla 
Intended a racially discriminatory etreet 
!'rom III law. He did not say he was 
Innocent or hi. trial was In any way 
Improper. He did nol introduce any 
evidence lpeclftc to his case. He simply 

cited the statistical study. However, such 
statistical analysis can not prove that 
race influences any sentencing decisions. 
Justice Powell (joined by Justices Wil
liam Rehnquist, Byron White, Sandra 
Day O'Connor and Antonin Scalia) said 
that where discretion is involved "we 
decline to assume that what is ~nex
plained is invillious." 

Had the Court declared capital punish
ment unconstitutional because of a statis
tical discrep/lncy correlating with race, 
innumerable laws would have been chal
lenged because of similar discrepancies 
and correlations. The correlations might 
be to gender, or social class. There even 
are studies suggesting that physically 
attractive defendants receive greater 
leniency than less attractive defendants. 

ARGUMENTS AGAINST CAPITAL pun
ishment on constitutional (as distinct 
trom moral) grounds have driven them
selves into an intellectual cul-de-sac. 
They have provoked reforms that render 
that punishment immune to constitu-
tional challenge. , 

Capital punishment might seem to be an 
issue admitting no satisfactory comprom
ise, but America has reached what looks 
like a sensible splitting of differences. 
The social sciences have been deployed 
by both sides, flut are inadequate to the 
task of demonstrating or disproving a 
causal connection between the regular 
Imposition of capital punishment and a 
deterrent effect This is partly because 
there are too many variables to control 
for, partly because there has not recently 
been regular impOSition. 

The case for capital punishment stands 
or falls on the Issue of proportionality, on 
the intuition that it is disrespectful of 
human dignity not to take a life aa 
punishment for especially cruel, wanton 
or cold-blooded killing. Today, capital 
punishment il essentially restricted to 
the function of expressing society's hor
ror of such crimes. 

CopyrIght 11187, W.hl",ton POit Writ.,. Group. 

The New York Times 
Nazism embodied one of history's greatest evils; to 

resist it now, 42 years after World Warr II, sounds like 
routine virtue. But it can require strength, even 
courage. Twice now in a week, Attorney General 
Edwin Meese has shown it. 

First, Meese overrode strong right-wing sentiment in 
the case of Karl Linnas, deporting the former 
concentration-camp commander to the Soviet Union, 
where he is under a death sentence for killing 
innocent Jews. Then, with the support of Secretary of 
State George Shultz, the attorney general declared 
Kurt Waldheim, the president of Austria, a suspected 
wartime persecutor of Jews who should be stopped at 
the border should he ever return to the United States 
as a visitor. 

Strictly speaking, Meese was only following the law, 
yet each act was courageous .... What made Meese's 
straightforward actions remarkable was their politi
cal setting. This is the administration that counte
nanced President Ronald Reagan's tribute at the 
Bitbug cemetery ... 

Meese's unflinching act means that America refuses 
to forget the battle against fascism. Meese deserves 
praise for taking it 

Th. Wall Str •• t Journal 

Zounds! Even the special prosecutor appointed to 
Investigate Iranamok is now getting tangled up in the 
affair. Reports have surfaced that Lawrence Walsh's 
former Oklahoma law firm did work for the Florida 
air-cargo company that has been "linked" to the 
delivery of U.S. weapons to Iran and supplies to the 
Contras. 

Walsh felt obliged to say the firm's representation is 
over and he seen so conflict of interest Where will it 
all end? By the time Iranamok is over, we may 
discover that every man, woman and child in this 
country has somehow been implicated as an accessory 
to the foreign policy objectives of the United States. 

, 
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Shift ~in daycare funds OK'd 
By IeoH Heu,.r 
Staff Writer 

Sayingthe high costoffunding 
daycare centers is prohibitive, 
UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said Thulliday the 
centers' general allocation 
will gradually be replaced by 
an assistance program for UI 
students with children. 

At its Tuesday meeting, the 
senate passed a resolution 
requiring the UI Student 
Senate Daycare Commission's 
$20,000 allocation - which 
pays the operating expenses of 
the centers - to be reduced by 
the 1990-91 year to no general 
allocation. 

In its place will be a $5,000 
budget for a tuition assistance 
program to help defray the 
costs of daycare for UI stu
dents with children, Hansen 
said. 

THE SENATE commission -
created last semester as a 
fiscal oversight board - con
sists of five daycare centers, 

each receiving an equal por
tion of the allocation. 

Hansen said the assistance 
program will be a more equit
able way of distributing senate 
activity fee money, targeting 
senate funds directly to the UI 
students who use the centers. 

"It just doesn't make sense to 
spend one-fifth of the entire 
budget on something that 
serves about 60 students," he 
said. 
. The senate-funded organiza
tions budget is about $200,000. 

UI Office of Campus Programs 
Director Kevin Taylor said the 
reason for the change in fund
ing methods is the cost of 
running the centers. 

He said the budget for the 
centers has grown from $3,000 
when they were created 15 
years ago to $32,000 last year, 
which he said was an all-time 
high. 

RAINBOW DA YCARE Cen
ter Director Terry McCall said 
there would be no service cuts 
if the center could maintain 

fun enrollment all year, but 
said that's difficult with a 
student population. 

He said he hoped the UI 
administration might be more 
willing to help fund the cen
ters as the senate pulls Its 
funds out. 

"I think it's a good step if it 
gets the administration to pay 
attention to the need for day
care," he said. "Personally, I 
support the senate's action." 

Friendship Daycare Center 
Director Nancy Noyer said it's 
imperative the UI continue 
supporting the daycare cen
ters, saying the UI's centers 
have been exemplary in pro
viding opportunities for chil
dren and parents. 

McCALL ' SAID UI students 
pay $250 a month to enroll. 
their children at Rainbow 
Daycare Center, which cares 
for about 20 children, half of 
which are children of UI stu
dents. 

Noyer said UI students pay 
$225 _ a month to enroll their 

children at Friendship Day
care, which enrolls 33 chil
dren, a little more than half of 
which are children of UI stu
dents. 

Taylor said the senate funding 
comprises about 10 percent of 
the five centers' total budget. 

He said, however, the UI rents 
houses to the centers for about 
$M a month, well below the 
market rent value of ~ to 
$600. 

The centers have a total 
enrollment of about 140 stu
dents. 

The other UI Student Senate 
Daycare Commission centers 
are Alice's Bijou Cooperative 
Daycare, Brookland Woods 
Daycare and University 
Parents Care Collective. 

UI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones said the admi
nistration has not discussed 
the senate's action, saying the 
senate is within its rights to 
fund them how it sees fit 

He said the administration 
has not discussed replacing 
the senate's funds . 

Boards look for sex balance 
By Jem., Cehoy 
Staff Writer 

With the recent public scru
tiny over a lack of women in 
the Iowa state government, 
local government officials are 
using different means to 
enforce equality of the sexes 
on city and county boards. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco said the Iowa City 
Council attempts to actively 
practice affirmative action 
when making appointments to 
the city's governing boards. 

"We're quite conscious ofhav
ing equality on all of our 
boards," Ambrisco said. "We 
want to ensure we have an 
even balance between men 
and women as much as possi
ble." 

If a qualified woman and a 
more qualified man apply for 
a position on a board, and that 
board has an inequal balance 
between men and women in 
favor of men, the board would 

;.-

appoint the woman "without 
question," Ambrisco said. 

"WE ARE DEFINITELY 
pro-affirmative action in Iowa 
City," Ambrisco said. "For 
some boards, sex is the only 
reason for our decision on an 
appointment." 

Butdespite Ambrisco's claim, 
a study of the board member 
listings in the 1987 Iowa City 
Municipal Directory shows 
that women in total make up 
only I about 30 percent of all 
board membership. Only four 
boards have a majority of 
women on them. 

In addition, seven Iowa City 
boards - including the Air
port Commission, the Airport 
Zoning Commission, the Elec
trical Examiners Board, the 
Board of Examiners of Plum
bers, the Board of Review, the 
Civil Service Commission and 
the City Medical Board - have 
no women members at all. 

Ambrisco attributes these low 
figures to the lack of interest 

on the part of women who 
apply for appointments to 
boards. 

"THE ONLY THING THAT 
inhibits us from having abso
lute equality on all of our 
boards is the lack of applica
tions from women," Ambrisco 
said. "In all my years on the 
council I never remember a 
woman applying for a seat on 
the airport commission." 

Councilor Larry Baker agreed, 
saying that he thinks Iowa 
City's record of appointing 
qualified women who do apply 
for positions speaks for itself. 

"We just don't get the same 
number of applications from 
women as from men ," Baker 
said. "If you look at not just 
our board appointments but 
our appointments for salaried 
postions in city government, I 
think you can see that Iowa 
City has an excellent record." 

BUT NOT ALL LOCAL gov
erning bodies practice an 

active affirmative action prog
ram. 

Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Chairwoman 
Betty Ockenfels said the board 
makes its appointments to 
commissions solely on the 
basis of merit. 

"I think we always look at the 
qualifications of the person 
who applies for a position," 
Ockenfels said. "j 've never 
seen sex enter into considera
tion for appointment to a 
county board." 

While no updated lists of 
county board members is 
available , Ockenfels said she 
can't think of any county board 
where women are a majority, 
and that there are some 
county boards, such as the 
zoning board, with no female 
members. 

"Some of our boards are very 
top-heavy with males," Ocken
fels said. "But it's never been 
a real topic of conversation 
when we make apPOintments." 

More seniors look to service sector 
By AnJeneH. Bru,h 
Staff Writer 

Contrary to popular belief, 
more and more graduating col
lege seniors are opting to work 
in areas of public service or 
social change rather than 
seeking employment in the 
corporate world. 

What was once interpreted as 
low interest in public service 
jobs was actually just a lack of 
information, according to 
Susan Rakov, director of starr 
recruitment for the Fund for 
Public Interest Research in 
Boston, the technical assis
tance branch of the student
run Public Interest Research 
Groups. 

"Public service organizations 
are doing a better job of publi
cizing the fact that jobs like 
this are available," Rakov 
said. "Before, students felt 
there was nothing they could 

do in the service area to sup
port themselves. PIRG and 
others are putting more 
energy into getting the word 
out that you can get paid for 
doing this." 

RAKOV SAID SHE did not 
believe the increased interest 
in public service was due to a 
scarcity of jobs in the money
making sector. 

"Students are focusing on 
what they really want to do," 
she said. "I don't think it's that 
students can't work for corpo
rations or other organiza
tions." 

UI Director of Business and 
Liberal Arts Placement Nancy 
Noth said a definite increase 
in public service interest has 
been seen at the UI. This 
semester there was a much 
higher response to the two 
service organizations - PIRG 
and the Associated Communi-
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on Saturday, May 2 
Break away {rom your books 
{rom 5:30 to 7:00 to celebrate 

YOM HA'A~urrll 
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TABUU, SALAD AND MORE!! 

See gou at HUJeI, 122 E. Marfcet 
MnJ.sslon $2 

(Bring It friend (or freefl!) 
Spon.sotaI by I\lJMr-HIlIeI FOI..II1dIIIion £, ASI 

ties Organized for Reform 
Now - recruiting on the UI 
campus, she said. 

Noth said the organizations, 
usually ones that must "scurry 
around" to find students to 
interview when visiting cam
pus, had to provide additional 
scheduling time to handle 
waiting lists of students. 

"I THINK WE ARE seeing a 
change in values away from 
being strictly business
oriented," Noth said. "Stu
dents want to make a contribu
tion and jobs in the non-profit 
sector seem to fit this lifestyle 
and these values." 

According to Noth, the ele
vated interest is also due in 
part to economic factors. Stu
dents are forced to deal with a 
more competitive economy 
and must consider alternative 
careers, she said. 

Jobs in public service and 

social change offer training 
for virtually any area of work a 
student wants to enter, accord
ing to Rakov. Such jobs also 
provide the possibility for 
gaining responsibility quickly 
and on a personal level are 
often very positive experi 
ences, she said. 

"Working for social change, a 
student has the opportunity to 
actually play a role and make 
a difference," Rakov said. 
"This is a lot more satisfYing 
than most jobs a student might 
hold his first year out of col
lege. There are great rewards 
to be reaped from this kind of 
work." 

Service organizations include 
such nationally known groups 
such as the Peace Corps, 
Public Interet Research 
Groups, Oxfam America and 
the YMCA International Ser
vices Branch. 
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University 

Students 
find a new 
'calling' 
., D. R. Mill., 
SpeCial to The Dilly Iowan 

The UI'I new t le phone sys
tem cam equipped with In 
.Iternatlv answering service 
- four Hillc rest Residence 
Hall roommates. 

The women answer calls at 
3~3-3500, the UI'. general 
infot Ion number before 
the phone system was 
inatal d . When the (our 
returned from emester break 
In January, they got more than 
• new phone. Th y got a new 
job. 

"At flr t we wet receiving M 
cllls a day," Trlcla Klrlay 
laid. "Then It dropped down 
to 10 call., but they don't 
quit." 

Th women aid the calls 
sometimes start at 6 a.m. and 
10 on until 2 a.m. 

"It lot to be a nuisance. If you 
wer doln, lometbing or lak· 
ing a ahow r, you would have 
to atop to get the phone," 
Michelle Giampapa said. "We 
had to take it ofT the hook-" 

TH OUR OME com-
plain d to UI omclals a bout 
the wron, numb r telephone 
calls, but were told they would 
have to cbart tbe number of 
ellis over I p rlad of lime and 
then all rour would have to go 
to the tel phon omce In the 
Chemistry-Botany Building to 
appeal for a new phone num· 
ber. 

Dana HIYWood said they try to 
be pollt and give the caller 
the n w information number, 
335-3500. The unwanted call s 
hive co t valuable study time 
Ind (ore d tb m out of their 
room, he said. 

MlnycalJ rsjuslbang up, but 
some are mor friendly , Glam· 
plpa said. "Som a It about us 
or a k us for dlte ." 

"(On) April Fool's (day) we 
In wer d 'Sb rwood Forest, 
Robin Hood apelkln,,''' Jen· 
nl~ r Yoder a d. adding that 
the conJUsion wa even area· 
ter and they hid to ellplain 
what they re doing to each 
clller. 

Th wom D lid th Y have 
dedd d to JUIt live with the 
"tuition until the nd of 
semester. 
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Students--

When it's time to 
pack up and go home ••• 

We can 
help! 

Genino your stuff home doesn't have to be a 
hassle. We'U pack and shiP It aU home for you 
From bicycles to computers-shlPPInO small 
loads IS our specialty, Or pack \I yourself 
We offer a complete hne of profeSSional 
pac\caglnO supplies- from f,lIer and lape 10 
JUSI the righl SIZe boxes Call us now and 
your stuff WIll be home before you are! 

• Custom craung and packing 
• Shipping from 1 to 1.000 poundS-including 

overnight debvery. . 
• Insurance 10 $50.000 
• Pick-up seIVIce 
• Pac\caglnO supphes- boxes. tape. foam 

Up and down 
1010 S. GILBERT 

UI Junior Pam Miler bike. Idvantege 01 Thursday's 
mild •• ather by studying on the rool 01 her porch. 

Meanwhile, Mile,'s roommate, Kendall Petty, gets 
out 01 the swing 01 studying by taking a nap. 
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Kids protest child care cuts 
. DES MOINES (UPI) - The 

director of a Des Moines child 
care center Thursday brought 
75 preschoolers to the Capitol 
to hold a "sit-in" against a 
Senate panel's decision this 
week to cut funds for child 
care programs. 

Evelyn Davis, director of the 
Tiny Tot Center, said the 
youngsters - who ranged in 
age from 2 to 5 years old - sat 
outside the House and Senate 
chambers for more than an 
hour to remind lawmakers 
their actions affect people. 

"We're hoping to show some of 
the legislators that there are 
children out there and that the 
children do have needs," 
Davis said. "I think it's a 
shame lawmakers are appro-

priating money for education 
and then they turn around and 
cut food and housing out of the 
(programs for the) very chil
dren that need that educa
tion." 

DAVIS REPRESENTED the 
second group to protest votes 
taken by the Senate Appropri
ations Committee Wednesday. 

The 14-member panel voted to 
cut $2.8 million from a recen
tly passed House budget bill 
that provided $425 million for 
the Department of Human Ser
vices. It also reduced the num
ber of full-time positions in 
DHS field operations from 
2,433 to 2,263. 

In addition, it cut 171 social 
worker positions of 524 new 
human services positions 

recommended in the House 
bill. 

Senators also voted to phase 
in dollar increases in a series 
of other programs in the 
House bill including Aid to 
Dependent Children and Fam
ilies, foster care, local mental 
health services and day care. 

At the same time, the commit
tee approved increases in 
nursing home reimbursements 
of about $1.2 million. 

THE COALITION for Family 
and Children's Services Thurs
day charged the panel's action 
was taken at the expense of 
needy Iowa children. 

Merlie Howell, executive 
director of the coalition, said 
the House version of the 
budget bill would have pro-

vided a 4 percent increase in 
reimbursement for foster care 
and other children's services, 
while the Senate action lim
ited the increase to 2 percent. 

Howell said the panel has 
approved a 13 percent 
increase for nursing home 
reimbursements, while pay
ments for foster care provid
ers has only increased by 4 
percent in the past five years. 

"It is very disappoi nting to see 
that in spite of concerns 
raised regarding the state's 
response to abused children ' 
in foster care, funding for 
these programs are easiest to 
cut," Howell said. "I believe It 
clearly indicates that Children 
are not as powerful a consti
tuency as these other special 
interests." 

House brews tax compromise 
DES MOINES (UPl) - The 

latest tax reform plan brewing 
in the legislature would raise 
$155 million soley through a 
more progressive income tax, 
with no changes in current 
state sales taxes or cigarette 
taxes, leaders said Thursday. 

The proposed compromise 
would lower the top income 
tax rate from 13 percent to 11.5 
percent and maintain Iowans' 
ability to deduct federal taxes 
from their state tax bills, 
House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said. 

"This is just a ball park we're 
working in. Nothing is decided 
... But I think we'll end up in 
this area somewhere," he said. 

The new plan is an attempt to 
win the support of Republi
cans and conservative Demo-

crats in the Senate who want 
to maintain the so-called "fed
eral deductibility," Avenson 
said. 

HE SAID WEDNESDAY the 
tax plan likely would include 
a 5-cent increase in the 
cigarette tax and expansion of 
the state sales tax to include 
lawyer and accountant ser
vices. 

However, Senate Majority 
Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, said he would not 
accept either of those ideas 
and Senate Minority Leader 
Cal Hultman, R-Red Oak, said 
he won't give up the federal 
deductibility - a practice 
enjoyed most by Iowans who 
pay the most federal taxes. 

"The key here is to get enough 
votes in the Senate to pass a 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
Do you know, for sure, if you have it or not? 00 
you know how to prevent it? Kappa Epsilon (a 
pharmacy fraternity) wants you to know more: 

. . There are no symptoms so it must be checked 
regularly (once a year is recommended) . 

. To help prevent it watch your weight, your salt 
intake, and exercise in moderation. 

For more information contact your local pharmacy. 
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STEPHENS 
SHORT 
STORY 

Relax in 
comfort with 
a pair or two 
of our shorts. 

Madras plaids, 
solid colors, pleats 
natural fiber, and 
more, are many of 
the features we 
offer. 
Match up your 
choice with a polo 
shirt in solids or 
stripes. 

tax reform package of any 
kind. The' discussions lately 
have been for full retention of 
federal deductibility. That 
makes Cal happy," Avenson 
said Thursday. 

Gov. Terry Branstad wants to 
eliminate federal deductibil
ity and lower the state's top 
income tax rate to 6 percent in 
an effort to lure business to 
the state and keep wealthy 
Iowans from moving away. 

BUT AVENSON said the 
Republican governor will be 
forced to accept a higher rate 
backed by the Democrat
controlled legislature because 
the alternative is to stick with 
the current 13 percent rate 
and adopt recent federal tax 
changes that provide benefits . 
only for low- and middle-

income Iowans. 
He said the state has no 

choice but to "couple" with 
the federal tax changes 
because otherwise it loses out 
on $155 million, including the 
$100 million Branstad wants to 
spend on increased teacher 
salaries. 

"The governor can veto this 
tax reform bill, but then he is 
back to the 13 percent top rate. 
I don't think threats of a veto 
do any good at this point," 
Avenson said. 

"It would be a fair deal for us 
in the House to just accom
plish the federal characteris
tics (such as taxing capital 
gains and reducing IRA 
deductions). As long as people 
pay based on their ability to 
pay, [ don't think we have any 
problem," he said. 

Filming 
ends in 
assault 
CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) -

Officials with two Cedar 
Rapids television 8tatlon 
are pressing lhe Buchanan 
County sherifr offic to 
investigate an attack on th Ir 
cameram n. 

John McNulty of KCRG·TV 
and Race Morgenroth of 
KGAN-TV were roughed up 
by four men Wedn Iday 
night in Brandon , low. , 
while they tried to g t foot
age of a shooting. The hoot
Ing later turned out to b • 
suicide, a story the lalion 
would not have normally 
used. 

Morgenroth said when h 
arrived on the scene family 
members of the victim told 
him to leave. When he 
refused, four men 
approached and shoved and 
punched him and tried to 
grab his film. 

Aller conferring WIth hi tl
tion, Morgenroth return d to 
the scene and found the 
same men dragging McNulty 
by the hair inlo a fire station 
where he was kicked nd 
punched before the deputy 
intervened. 

Neither men were badly hurt 
but station officials want the 
attack followed up by law 
officers. KCRG news director 
Bob Allen aid he talk d 
with Buchanan County Sher· 
iff Leonard Davis who said 
the assault will be Inve li
gated. 

KGAN news director John 
Altenbern blamed close
mouthed authorities for not 
telling reporter the shootin 
was a suicide 

EACH OWNER IS 
GUARANT ED FULLY 
FROM THf COST OF 
RADAR SPEEDING 
TICKETS DURING THE 
FIRST 6 MONTHS. 
THERE IS NO LIMIT TO 
THE COST OF THE 
TICKET 
NO EXLCUS 

woo URN 
SOUND STUDIO 

338-7547 
400 H ghl nd Cl 

FITNESS 
Otpt.35 
WuhJngton, D.C. 
20001 
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Arafat expected to play peacemaker 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates - Palestine Libera

tion Organization chairman Vasser Arafat Is expected to 
uk Iraq for help to Improve the PLO's relations with 
Jordan and EIYpt, the newspaper Al Ittihad reported 
Thursday. 

Ararat, under pressure !'rom the hard·line nank of the 
PLO, angered the two Arab states by' canceling a Middle 
£ut peace coordination agreement with Jordan and 
effectively !'reezlng relations with Egypt because of 
Calro'l peace treaty with Israel. 

Jordan Ignored the Palestinian decisions, made at last 
week's meeting of the Palestine National Council, but 
EiYpt retaliated by cloling all PLO offices. 

AI rttlhad said Ararat, who arrived in Baghdad early 
Thursday, will ask Iraqi President Saddam Hussein to 
per. de Jordan and Egypt to be more lenient with the 
p 

Plane crashel Into plate-glass window 
CHICAGO - A Midway Airlines DC-9 carrying 44 

pauengers and crew members crashed into a plate-glass 
window at Midway Alport Thurst\,y. 

No on was Injured in the incid'ent, but the nose of the 
plane received minor damage, said Midway spokeswo
man Denise Labudzlk. 

Flight 190 !'rom Dallas-Fort Worth overshot its gate 
rollowing its landing and ran into the terminal office of 
Southw st Airlines, Labudzik said. She said the problem 
wal m chanlcal but would not elaborate. 

The National Transportation Safety Board is investigat· 
Ing th InCIdent, which occurred shortly after 1 p.m. 

Woman kills children In AIDS hysteria 
TOKYO - A woman killed her two children and stabbed 

her husband Thursday In an attack prompted by appa
rently unfounded fears that she spread the AIDS virus to 
them, police said. 

Mayuml Alba, 36, was arrested on a murder charge after 
her fath r-in-Iaw reported the incident 

A polic spokesman said Alba admitted she killed her 
sonl, a eel 9 and 13, with a kitchen knife in their 
bed room I and then stabbed her husband, Teruo, 39, who 
wa. ho pitalized in critical condition. 

Th polic spokesman said Alba had planned to kill 
herself because she thought she was a carrier of the 
AIDS viru and believed she had spread the deadly 
dl a to her family. 

Local n WI reports laid Alba, who had been concerned 
over her bealth for about five years, took an AIDS test 
la t month and the results were negative, the police 
spokesman ald. 

Senator will hold NutraSweet hearing 
WA HINGTON - Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 

Ict nl a day after a university scientist warned NutraS
w t may be linked to behaVioral and genetic damage, 
announced Thursday be will hold a hearing on the safety 
or th w et ner 

The h arlnl before the Senate Labor and Human 
Resourc Committee will focus on concerns being 
ral d in the scientific community, such as those 
expre ed this week by University of lIlinois scientist 
Reuben Matalon, Metzenbaum said. An aide said the 
h arin I expected to be held in late spring or early 
umm r_ 

atalon saId h gb levels of phenylalanine, the sweeten
er's m in component., have been linked to behavioral 
chan ,Iuch. reduced attention span. Pregnant 
women VI th h gb blood-phenylalanine levels Increase 
the rl It of br In dam.,e In their babies, Matalon said. 

Man charged In Imprisonment of family 
CRA TO, R.t. - A state worker was arraigned 

Thu ay on charles he imprisoned his family at home 
for mucb of th past two years, locking them in their 
room • n\ bt and invoking the "fear of God" to keep 
th m und r his control . 

Edwlno Vieira, M, was arraigned in District Court on 
four counts Of It dnapping and wa released on $100 cash 
b II and $20,000 personal recognizance. 

Th Cranston man wa arrested Wednesday for holding 
h s wlfi ,two ona and one of his two daughters against 
th ir WIll In their house, police said. 

VIeira would lock the four in their rooms every night, 
someUm qulring the women to pray for seven hours 
at a str leb. 

Quoted ••• 
Wurd r i not a new tactic for the Contras. 

- Ullunior and Central America volunter Suzanne Janssen, 
commetltlng on the shooting of her friend. Ben linder. See 
Ilory, page IA 

u.s. nears 
$2.3 trillion 
debt limit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
IOYemm nt will ntn out of 
ebh on Ma 28 If Its current 
debt limit or '2.3 trillion 
"pire. a cb dul d May 1', 
alld that c llln ruJJy should 
be ral d to ~.8 trUlion, a 
Trea ury D partm Dt omelal 
IIld Tburaday. 

Wlthout.n xl nlloD or th 
fU trlllJon IImll "on May 28 
the Unit d tat s will run out 
ofCllh, d fault on Its d bt and 
IIIb qu lIt1y not be able to 
atke Jun ben nt paym nta," 
Tr,uury nd r cr tary 
Gtol'l Gould aid In prepared 
"lIIar to th Hou Wayt 
and lie an ommlt . 

1'be.o mm ntalorW dne . 
.., .a. .• trillion In d bt 
and o~raU", und r a con
...... al ord r rorblddln, It 
10 than Po3 trillion 
lIto red. That limit will 
"rink automatically to Poll 
trillion ro tty May 18 unl 
ColIN Itt nds or adjults 
tile current c ilin • . 

Con,re mUltact berore May 
lI, he Hid. 

"Runnl", out of cash lIIeau 
-'t tb. United tat .. would 
.ult Oft Itl obUptionl, botII 
...... Ie end fore I"" with all 
... DePUv nnaneial, le,al 
.. IIOra' on qu nc 8 that 
....... "00014 aid. 

• Bedding plallls 
• Baked goods 

• Spring vegetables 

EASTDALE PLAZA 
1701 ht ,,~ .• ,_ C/'Y 

Monday Ie Friday 
4 pm · 7 pm 

PRE-PHYSICAL 
THERAPY ORGANIZATION: 

Last Meeting of the Semester 

May 4th, 4:30 
Rembolt Conference Room 

2nd Floor, Outpatient Clinic Area 
University Hospital School 

Guest Speaker: Lori Lough, 
S~jalJst on Developmental Disabilities 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!! 
For more infarmation calL: Kim, 354-7979; Many 338-2437 

A Sp'€cial Credit to 
Your KidS Education. 

Apple lIe 

Instant Or!dit '. 
up to $2,500 ----........ --
With No Money fuun 

An Apple· compuler can help your kIds gel ahead In lChool-and Slay ahead for IIf~ ... ·11 
tt.lp you I .... on. homt. Ihi. sprIng. wllh Inslanl trtdll up 10 $2.500. If you qualifY: 

And you·lIl1k. lhe Itrm.-Immtdl". aodilapprOYlI . low monlltly palm.nlS 
.. no money down! 

And Ihar. lusl for 11111<" Buy your Applt "'mpul" belo,,)un. 7.1987. and ... ·11 &I" 
you lavings coupon. -worlh up 10 $600- loWllrd Ih. purch." or lod.y·, """I popul" 
sorl...,. program. 

Including tducalion,l so/tw ... Ihal can leach your kids 10 leach 
Ih ... "I", 

So go ahead GI,. your kids Itt. gill or learning. And Ih" 'prinK. 
",,11 gh~ you Ih. cmlll . and the saVIng.' r---.!...---, 'I 

For )'Our (ret tiemonslraMn . ... us lod. )'· .tt 

p~ Incredible Savings 
upto~a 

-_ .. 
J.LIl 1lJ,~ 1 _ ..... , ... 

The power 10 be )'Our best' 

IOWA COMPUTER SOLUTION'S 
115 S. Marion 

Washington, Iowa 52353 

Call us Toll Free 
1·800·255-2255 Ext. 1439 

In Iowa City Call 35t-3848 

........ UI.~Ihr..".JIrwII .. """,.. ~ ..... t<"""' .. Ioff .. JJIi4r ...... ...,.laII 

.,._ .. ~ ... ""'*-'~~~~ .... 1lo> ........ 1I ..... '"',...1t.f" .... 11IIu'6rv._t~, ".,...~ ... 
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STONEWASHED & SUPERBLEACH 
JEANS 

"eM' $12 ._~ 
lJIdies sizes 3-15 ,.. ...... 

100% cotlon prewashed denim. Straight cut with a tapered ankle. Also 
. available In white. 

Som~boc1\\ 
__ ~Q9\.f~~ _______ ~~~~t~g~~~:!~,~~.SU.D "~ I' ~L _ . -- J~~ ~~ M·F 10·9; Silo 10·5 ; Sun. 12·5 

~Q"'I.~10 
Let t'teke.tt Florist express your love with 

(Lowers ••• 
Whether mom is ncar or far, send her a 
beautiful FTD~ Sewing Basket Bouquet. It 
inlcudes a travel sewing kit filled with 
mixed flowers. 

$2.2,50 locally' 

The ITD# scented candle 

Bouquet is'15 locally' 
('Out ri town prku .... y be hlPr. plUI tnn&mittinc ,,-.) 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 

arrangements starting at $10. 
$150 

Mother's Day Corsages from .. 

Green plants & planters from $149 

Long lasting blooming plants from $498 

Cut flowers~buy one or a dozen! 

aclteJt florist 
Old Capitol Cenler M.F 1()..9, Sal. 8-5, Sun. 12·5 

410 Kirkwood Avenue Greenhouse & Garden Center 
M·F 8-6; Sal. 8-5:30; Sun. 9·5 

351-9000 

Our Best Value Ever! 

14 PIECES 
ONE LOW PRICE 
o Complete Waterbed 

• Headboard 
• Decking 
• 6·Drawer Pedestal 
• Wave Reduced Mattres8 
• Heater 
• Frame 
• Stand·up Liner 

o Aceeuoriet 
• 2 Pillow8 • 2 Pillow Casee 

• 

SONATA CYLINDER 
FLOATATION SYSTEM 

TIt" 'y_ .".11 ... U •• I ... comlort ill • 

r.'lCIk.1 .. 1 .. I0Il dulp. A I~ick I.y" .1 
oom. lully IDoulm. yo u lrom Ib_ w.ta, 

IUloci 'rUod." ond pro,ldu • Hrm. "'bl_ 
.1"1" "'It. T~. 'rU.den m.y bo tilioci 
.1 .. OII •• y.h." I. u.. ho ... tnd Ib, firll' 
MOO .djoolod to lodl,ld .. I oI"pl .. 
prtf'"lIclt . 

Queen Size '559" 

I Made in Jow~ 1 
LA JUNTA 

Any Size 

529895 

entire 14 pc. package 

14 piece 

RIDGEWOOD PACKAGE 
'Ridgewood Waterbed System 
, 6 Drawer Pedestal 
'Wave Reduced Mattress 
, Accessories 

Made in JOWl L 
STERLING 

Any size 

533895 

3 piece matching l.:t, ~ 

RIDGEWOOD FURNITURE ( , .: .. ~;. '. 
II" "r:o. ' 

==~ 

LOVELAND 
King or Queen 

544895 

LAND & SKY WAVELESS 
SOITSIDEO WA TERBEO 

'Dresser '4'8995 ~~ :.:~ .J . 
'Hutch Ii ,I .~ •. '"~ .! $ 95 'Nightst~nd . ~ .. 4 - (: from 319 

I • ' .~ ~ ~ r~. ,~~ ~ Prelude Plus Twin Size 

Marion 
Indian Creek Mall 

154 Marion Blvd. No. II 
(nell 10 M.Donlld'e) • 377 -4177 

Iowa City 
Ward way Piau 

1101 South Riverside 
(n .. IIO J.d,'.). 3~7.9713 
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National 

FBI director charge.s North Vote: Destroy new embassy 
meddled with criminal probe 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Lt. 
Col. Oliver North tried to 
delay a 1986 grand jury 
appearance by an associate of 
conservative fund-raiser Carl 
Channell who was raising pri
vate money for Nicaraguan 
rebels, FBI Director William 
Webster said Thursday. 

Webster, facing a third hear
ing before the Senate Intelli
gence Committee on his nomi
nation to head the CIA, said 
North tried to interfere in two 
FBI criminal probes in 1985 
and 1986, telling the bureau it 
might jeopardize the Ameri
can hostages in Lebanon in 
one case and affect fund
raising efforts for the Nicara
guan Contra rebels in the 
other. , 

But Webster insisted that 
North never had a "pipeline" 
into the FBI, and the FBI 
never disclosed anything 
unnecessarily in dealing with 
North, fired Nov. 25 from the 
National Security Council for 
his role in the Iran-Contra 
scandal. 

"As far as I can determine, no 
action was ever taken by an 
FBI agent in the field ... as a 
result of an instruction from 
Lieutenant Colonel Oliver 
North," Webster said. 

Worship 
with us 

Contemporary 
Service 
Sunday 

10:30 am 

111111,1_- Web.ter 

WEBSTER WAS nominated 
by President Ronald Reagan 
in March to replace the ailing 
William Casey, who resigned 
Feb. 2. 

At the hearing's end, commit
tee Chairman David Boren, 
D-Okla., said the panel would 
vote on Webster's nomination 
today, and he expected 
approval. Boren said he did 
not know when the full Senate 
would consider the nomina
tion. 

16TH ANNUAL 
ECUMENICAL CELELBRADON 

OF OUR SHARED FAITH 
IN CHRIST 
Sadll" Mllf 3, 1987 

10:00 lI.m. 
Guwr-Hswtep Ara. 

M ...... by: 
Oarlce Flagel 

Catholic Laywoman 

Mule by: 

Qiy High Choir 

Sponsored by 20 Catholic and Protestant cooiJregalions of Iowa CiIy Ecumenlcal 
Consultation. 

JOIN THOUSANDS 0. CHRISTIANS WHO ARE 
GETTING TOGETBEI-TO GET IT TOGETIIER. 

miss FIJI ISLRnD 
['~3:001 I:an'E!i' ['-3:001 

,.: II M ":1.':J: II'i1: •• : I ;tt):u 
Today At (!FIELD HOUSE) 

All DouaUo .. 

Webster was recalled Thurs
day for more questioning in 
the wake of his disclosures 
during two hearings in early 
April that North had contacts 
with the FBI in 1985 while he 
was a White House official. 

Webster told the panel that in 
the case of the Channell asso
ciate, Richard Miller, North 
called top FBI official Oliver 
Revell asking him to delay 
Miller's appearance before a 
grand jury investigating a Phi
ladelphia fraud case. Revell 
said North wanted to ensure 
that Miller would not be ques
tioned about any government 
contract work he was doing 
under North's supervision. 

Channell, who pleaded guilty
Wednesday to conspiring to 
defraud the government in the 
foreign policy scandal's first 
conviction, said he, Miller and 
North were co-conspirators in 
the scheme to use more than 
$2 million collected by a tax
exempt group run by Channell 
to supply the Contras with 
military hardware . Miller 
denied Channell's accusation. 

At the hearing, Webster said 
he learned of North 's dealings 
with the FBI earlier this 
month and notified the Senate 
committee immediately. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Appropri
ations Committee voted Thursday to force the 
State Department to tear down the bug
riddled U.S. Embassy office building in Mos-
cow. 

The amendment forbids the department from 
spending any more money on the new build
ing except to tear it down. 

The amendment, by Sens. Ernest Hollings, 
D-S.C., and Warren Rudman, R-N.H., also 
prohibits the Soviets from occupying their 
new embassy building in Washington until a 
new U.S. facility is ready in Moscow. 

It would bar the Soviets from using their new 
embassy if the U.S.S.R. "fails to provide 
prompt and full reimbursement to the United 
States for damage incurred as a result of the 
construction" of the new embassy in Moscow. 

And it requires that the secretary of state 
provide Congress by Aug. 30 with " 8 plan to 
establish a central parity in the numbers, 
types and quality of buildings" held by the 
United States in Moscow and the Soviets in 
Washington. 

'ELSEWHERE ON Capitol ' Hill, a State 
Department official indicated the agency 
would prefer to finish the new building, but 
build beside it a bug-proof annex that could 
be used for supersecret work, with the exist
ing one used for unclassified duties. 

The Hollings-Rudman amendment, approved 
on voice vote, says "no funds appropriated by 
the State Department in this or any other act 
may be obligated for the new office building 
in Moscow except as necessary to demolish 
the building." 

Recent inspections of the embassy building in 

5000 (or more) dead 
8O,()(X) (at least) rna/meet. 

BHOPAL 

Floral Scented Bath Cry.tal. 

The gas leak at the Union Carbide Plant 
in December, 1984 

Ju.t$2.95 
With .'5 p"rdJ .... ! 

Say'7'banlt".Mom" 
witb U ounce. 01 flora/leenled bath cryual. 

ill • country .tr/ed reu .. "I. cani.'er. 
'7.50 n/ue. Only at Hallmarl. 

0 _ _ <Vllo ..... WIoa. "'"" 1oIt .. 

Lundy's H~~~~Shop 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

Card8 Et Cetera 
109 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

(aut to ecollofood.) 
When You Care Enough, We Care Enough ClI987 tWImotI. c.d> InC 

.. 

, 

WHArfS 
HAPPENING NOW? 

Rnd out .. 
A VIdeo and a Talk 

May 2nd, 5:00 pm, 101 CSB 
VIdeo: l.Jcense to KJJJ 
Talk: Bhopal, the CQlJtJnuJng ~ ... 
By AMnd ~/, SxI%gISI. from LX ~~, 
~1UIJd by The bit ~ c... i1r ..JCa'1r-w 
~ PIopn.., AAItI Sut..1'IogIam" ~1IIIlI 

Bring 

NA~ 
1101 
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..... wyers ask disqualification Soviets , 

'venomous' Baby M judge make U.S. 
, TRENTON, N.J . (U Pl) - Sor~ow and where he was grain deal 
Lawyers for surrogate mother commg from - and where he 

'Yary Beth Whlteh ad said was coming from was a terri -
,Thursday they are asking the ble bias against the White-
New Jersey Supreme Court to heads." 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Agri
culture Secretary Richard 
Lyng announced Thursday 
the Soviet Union has agreed 
to buy 4 million metric tons 
of wheat subsidized by the 
U.S. government, ending a 
drought in American wheat 
sales to Moscow. 

'disquallfy th Judge who 
stripped her of her parpntal 
rights In the landmark Baby M 
eUltody case because ot his 
"venomous attitude." 

Lawyer Alan Karchersaid he 
II a.klng th court to modify 
Its order April 10 granting 
Whitehe v ckly visits with 
the daugh r ahe bor (or Wil
liam and Elizabeth Stern of 
Tenany, N.J. 

The Supr m Court order 
granted Whlteh ad a two-hour 

,it with th child once a 
week while the ippeal Is 

fpendlng, but a110 stipulated 
f!!at requesta for changes In 
the visltatlon arrangements or 
\)ther motion. be made 
through Superior Court Judge 
lJIarvey Sorkow. 
" ' WE THINK WE HAVE 
pemon trlted tbat Sorkow has 
III utraordinarily venomous 
Iltlitude toward the Whlte
~ead ," Karch r ,aid. "Our 
'position Is that Judge Sorkow 
... unfit to it on any other 
groceedine on this case 
~IU e of hi palpable and 
~emonslrable prejudice 
1,Iinil Mary Beth and 
~chard Whitehead." 

MIry Beth Whitehead 

Karcher and Harold Cassidy 
are handling Whitehead's 
appeal of Sorkow's decision, 
which stripped her of all 
parental rights to the child 
and granted full custody to the 
Sterns. The Supreme Court 
will hear arguments in the 
case in September. 

"New Jersey case law 8ays 
that when a judge sits as a 
trier of fact and reaches con
clusions, he can no longer 
hear anything further on that 
case," Karcher said. "U's time 
that people start looking at 

Unified command post 
slated for Illinois base 
l WASH} GTON (UP1) - The 
itntagon will put its new U.S. 
Transportation Command, 

Ich will be In char! ot air, 
~nd Ind I tranaport around 
lIIe globe, in SeoU Air Force 
eu , 111\nois conar amen 
,!lid Thursday 

Scolt AFB. acro lh Missis
.ippi River from l Louis, 
already is headquarters for 

e Air Fotc ' Military Airlift 
fommand The MAC Comman
der, Gen. Duan C iday, also 
ould direct th unln d com
and 
The Dden Department 

,declined to confirm the r port 
but there were unoffic I indi
eation ott AFB h d been 

oaen. 
"l am ry pleased that the 

lseeretary of De(: nse has 
dieted bi lnt nUon to form 

I new unlned command for 
the trnsportahon fun tion of 
the arm d nice and to 
locate that c mmand at Scott 

r Force B ," II. Alan 

Dixon, D-lll. , said in an 
announcement 

Clipped to Dixon's statement 
wa an undated Pentagon 
news release naming Scott as 
the headquarters site and 
even pages of details about 

the unlned command. 
Earlier this month, President 

Ronald Reagan authorized 
creation of the unified com
mand. It is described as a 
wartime·oriented command 
responsible for strategic plan
ning, data processing, integra
tion and su pport of U.S. forces 
during "strategic mobility 
execution." 

Its components will be the 
Military Airlift Command, the 
Navy'S Military Sealift Com
mand and the Army's Military 
Traffic Management Com
mand. The Navy and Army 
commands now are located in 
Washington. 

The decision will mean 462 
jobs for Scott AFB. 

UOFI 
OE HOUSE 

won for the season 
~ ___ I • I·June 7 and A~. 29·0cl. 1 

1-6 I' U, Frida ', aJurda and lJ.IIJiny 
HO R : June B-July 31 
3-6 PM. Mon.· Thurs. and 

1-6 P f, FrUIn, at., and Sun.. 
ClosM Alii. I .Aug. 28 

ft M ICE J FORMATION CAUl 

Our Lawn and 
Garden Sale 
starts Today! 
Hurry Sale ends May 10 

r-~~--~~~~~ 

BOX SAND 
Bring your shovel and help yourself! 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1101 8. Gilbert • Open '7 na,. A WIIk 

The LulU'" H1UDbIr 111-.113 

KARCHER, WHO IS ALSO 
Assembly minority leader of 
the New Jersey Legislature, 
said he will ask that the 
Bergen County assignment 
judge be allowed to appoint 
someone to replace Sorkow, or 
that the Supreme Court itself 
designate a replacement. 

Sorkow hears and makes 
recommendations on visita
tions and other motions, but it 
is the Supreme Court that 

• makes the final decisions on· 
those Issues. 

The high court has not 
decided whether it or Sorkow 
will hear motions on books 
and movies about the case. 

Lorraine Abraham, court
appointed guardian for the 
l-year-old child now legally 
named Melissa Elizabeth 
Stern, is asking that part of the 
profits from any books or 
movies be put into a trust fund 
for the baby. 

Whitehead, 30, Brick Town
ship, N.J., agreed to be artifi
cally inseminated with Stern's 
semen and bear a child for the 
Sterns for $10,000. 

The more you ride 

The United States offered 
the deal several weeks ago, 
Lyng said, and the Soviets 
responded with a promise to 
accept the 4 million tons by 
Sept. 30. 

The deal intensifies agricul
tural trade conflicts between 
the United States and the 
European Economic Com
munity. 

The offer was made under a 
two-year-old program in 
which the United States sub
sidizes farm exports with 
government-owned surplus 
commodities. 

The subsidized sales have 
broad support from farm 
states because they will help 
boost the sagging farm eco
nomy. Opponents to the plan 
argue that the United States 
should not be selling wheat 
to the Soviets that is cheaper 
than that available domesti
cally. 

The more service we can provide. 

!:& ':I§!!!!,~, =.. Save with 
_ ~.- _ monthly passes 

• • 
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The 6th Annual ANNOUNCING 

," (c ·A~ IT ~(O) 
J~r IT CGlHIT 

only $5 
in advance 

$6 at 
the door 

SPEAKERS Scheduled at 5:00 

Rev. Jesse Jackson 
Rep. Richard Gephart 
Hattie Babbitt 
(Wife of Governor Bruce Babbit) 

OTHER GUESTS 

Senator Tom Harkin 
Rep Dave Nagle 

Izaak Walton league Highway 218 South 

Saturday May 2 at 4 pm 

Your ticket is good for $5.00 in casino money 

-Bingo-BlackjacK-ChucK-a-lucK-Craps
with 

Food-Drink 

A Johnson County DEMOCRATS Fun'ralser 

1968. 
It was a daJJaerous 
tiUlet?Etonl' Anim time 

to ahero. 
Thfa is the story of 

the other side of war, •• 
atbome. 

THE IMU BALLROOM 
sponso(ed by 
THEBIJOU 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY 
Tickets are required. Tickets available at 
IMU Box Office on the day of the show. 

Labor Donated 

. 1 
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National 

Nakasone reveals 
trade concessions 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone told Presi
dent Ronald Reagan Thursday 
that Japanese banks will slash 
short-term interest rates to 
stimulate business between 
the two nations. 

Chief White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said Reagan 
told Nakasone at the start of 
two days of economic and 
trade talks, "'I am very 
pleased to hear your 
comments.' .. 

Reagan also scheduled a rare 
personal breakfast meeting 
with Nakasone and his wife in 
the president's residence 
today before a previously 
scheduled final meeting to 
discuss what the prime minis
ter called "serious frictions" 
on economic and trade mat
ters. 

And Nakasone - who called 
U.S.-Japanese relations "basi
cally strong" - asked Reagan 
to lill sanctions he imposed on 
Japanese electronics products 
April 17. 

The president imposed the 
trade restrictions because of 
Japan's dumping of computer 
chips in other countries and 
Japan's blocking of certain 
American imports. 

Early in their Oval Office 
meeting, Nakasone told Rea
gan, "I have instructed the 
Bank of Japan and the finance 
ministry Jo start the opera-

tions to lower interest rates, 
and it has started," Fitzwater 
said. 

, 
BUT NEITHER Fitzwater 

nor another official, who 
asked not to be identified, 
would say whether Nakasone 
told Reagan how much of an 
interest rate drop he was talk
ing about. 

At a State Department lunc
heon, Nakasone unveiled 
another measure that would 
help the global economy. He 
said his country is making $10 
billion available to the World 
Bank for loans to the develop
ing world, and another $20 
billion to other international 
lending institutions for loans 
to debtor nations in Asia and 
Latin America. 

Atthe State Department lunc
heon, Nakasone described the 
U.S. taritTs on Japanese semi
conductor chips as "a thorn in 
our finger which should be 
removed as soon as possible." 

Although the prime minister 
asked Reagan that the April 17 
sanctions be removed "as soon 
as possible," Fitzwater said 
Reagan replied with an oll
repeated U.S. position: That 
any decision await analysis of 
figures dating from mid-April 
on whether Japanese markets 
become more open to Ameri
can goods, and on whether the 
computer chip dumping has 
stopped. 

Interest rates raised 
to support weak dollar 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Fed
eral Reserve Board Chairman 
Paul Volcker confirmed 
Thursday the central bank had 
slightly tightened monetary 
reserves in recent days, push
ing interest rates up to par
tially support the weak dollar. 

Volcker, appearing before the 
House Banking Oversight and 
Investigations Subcommittee, 
also complained about the 
lack of progress in Congress 
on the federal budget and said 
he disagreed with much of the 
House version of trade legisla
tion. 

"In recent days, we have been 
a bit more cautious in the 
Federal Reserve in providing 
reserves to the market," Vol
cker said. "Perhaps we could 
be described as having a 
somewhat less accommodating 
policy, reflecting in part the 
weakness of the dollar - a 
slight snugging approach, in 
some of the market jargon." 

AMONG OTHER TOOLS it 
uses in conducting monetary 
policy. the Fed controls the 
amount of monetary reserves 
that banks must keep with the 
central bank. The Fed buys 

and sells Treasury securities 
from banks through its Open 
Market Committee operations; 
when it wants to push over
night interest rates higher, it 
sells securities, 

Volcker, acknowledging 
"there certainly has been a lot 
of volatility in interest rates" 
in recent days, said some of it 
could be attributed to excep
tional money flows deriving 
from tax payment dates, and to 
"discussions up here (in Con
gress)" on the trade bill. 

Noting that the Fed's move 
had been taken to support the 
dollar. Volcker called for 
Japan to take action to lower 
its short-term interest rates in 
line with the prevailing down
ward trend in long-term rates 
in that country. 

"It is entirely reasonable that 
there be complementary 
action in the opposite direc
tion as well," Volcker said. 

The dollar fell sharply Wed
nesday when the House 
approved an amendment to 
the trade bill that provides for 
severe sanctions against Coun
tries that do not open their 
markets to U.S. exports. 

Argument 
erupts at 
inquiry 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
House panel's controversial 
hearings on the effect of 
broadcast industry takeovers 
on TV network news dissol
ved Thursday into an argu
ment over whether the 
inquiry had "trampled" the 
First Amendment. 

The chief executive officers 
of the three big networks -
Thomas Murphy of Capitol 
Cities-ABC. Laurence Tisch 
of CBS and Frank Wright of 
NBC - were testifying 
before the House telecom
munications subcommittee 
when Rep. Thomas Tauke, 
R-Iowa, attacked the process 
as an inappropriate, "chill
ing" attempt to "exert influ
ence" over TV news. 

"The First Amendment is 
being trampled on," said 
Tauke, who stayed away from 
the three-day investigation 
until the final hour. Few 
Republicans attended. 

Subcommittee Chairman 
Rep. Ed Matkey, D-Mass., 
visibly shaken, angrily 
insisted the hearings had 
provided "a very valuable 
public eye into the industry. 
We did not insinuate 
ourselves into the news-
room." 

THE PANEL IGNORED the 
three network executives for 
almost half an hour as they 
debated with Tauke. 

The hearings have covered 
issues ranging from minority 
hiring to the etTects of mas
sive staff and budget cut
backs at the networks since 
Capital Cities acquired ABC, 
General Electric took over 
NBC, and Tisch, the biggest 
stockholder in CBS, took 
over as president and chief 
executive of CBS. 

Before the flap began, Tisch, 
Murphy and Wright told the 
panel that despite increased 
financial pressures on the 
networks, they do not expect 
their news divisions to turn a 
profit. 

"We must all be wary of the 
mistaken idea that the 
proper measure of any news 
organization is a dollar 
sign," Tisch said. 

"But we do not assume that 
news, or any of our activities, 
should operate at a loss," 
Murphy said, defending statT 
and budget cuts at ABC as 
necessary streamlining that 
would not atTect news cover
age. 

Tisch said CBS Inc. was 
ready to "spend any amount 
of money whenever that is 
needed to maintain our stan
dards of quality and to meet 
any new public service 
needs" at CBS News. 

CAMPUS REVIEW 

The Right Side 
of the Story 

AS AN ORGAN DONOR. YOU HAVE THE 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ANOTHER HUMAN 

LIFE. THINK ABOUT ITI 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

CBQac~gtotle CBeauty gaQO" 
17 s. Dubuque St (_ ..... _-1IoMJ 

WE HAVE A BRAND NEW Cl.E.AN 
&: fASY ME.THOD OF WAXING. 
Waxing ~ for 8pIIng and summer 
(legs &: bikinI) 

WHAT IS WAXING? 
It Is a wry aimpIe pItlCIdwe. Wal1'II wax 
Is applied k> cleen sian. A doIh III1p II 
applied k> the IMIX, then Is peeled 011 
taIdng the hair wIIh II. 
AmerIcan women aq juIt now Ieenmg 
!he beneItII 0( hair I8TlCMII by MXilg. k 
no! ~ n!I'IlO\IIII the halt, but I8IlOYII 

dIIIId IkIn cd. IIeW1g the lido IIlIOOIh 
and 1IIky. When the hair do.. 'IfNI beck, 
M Is lOIter and finer, unlike thMlg 
alIbbIe. 
The more you WIIX, the .. ~ !he hair 
will f1t'NI back III the ~ linda k> 
_kiln the hair IoIIcle. 
'MIen done by a ~, IIdlg 
can be done IIIIfvJy from head 10 toe. 
To fntrocb:e our new clean &: ..., 
Wllldng I\I*fll we lin! offertng II epedaI 
$20.00 2 lor 1 leg WIllCing, 
Lefs Il(l/ IorgeIIhe 1114IIl, oIIan I114IIl hIM 
1/1 Ul'tlll1IJacIIYe brow line, ., k7.v !lICk 

~ 
Donor cards arei 
available at all dr. vers 
license stations, owa 
Memorial Union . 
information desk, 
libraries and the 
University Hospital 
Transplant Service 
(356-3585) 

The 
University 

of 
Iowa 

Museum 
of 

Art 
Invites 

You 

to th I ture 
IIPueblo Indian Pott ry 
of th Am ri an Southw . til 

by Pro~ or G ylord Torr n 
of the Art 0 p rtm nt 
Drake Univ rsity, D Moin 
and gu st urat r of th hibition 

The Fran e Ingham Colle lion: 
Native Amen' an Arl 
April 4-May 31, 1987 

3:30 p,m., Sunday, M y 3, 1 87 

5/50 
10/100 

Start your coUecUon todayl 
Buy any 5 SHIRTS get the Dext 1 for 

50% off : 
OR BUY 10 SHIRTS and the D 

fREE 
Stop in ud .et your card today. 

Or, 
Killed 
in Wars 

'37.4 million , 

red t a 
ek 

Killed by own 
Government* 

, 95.2 Mil ion 

fl 
fl 
fl 
fl 

to 

Q 
fl 
fl 

2 . Milli n 

Killed in Wars 
ommunist 

Governmtnts 
on· ommullil 
OIl·Democratic 

• 

Today is the day Communi t go 
worldwide celebrate th ir r i 

nt 
rr r. 

We say: Let Freedom Ring 
Join the nation'8 oldest, large t ana mo l activ 

conservative organization. 

Young Americans for Freedom 
Meeting: Monday, May 4th at 7 pm, Rm. 1 eha ITer Hall 

• According to R.J. Rummcl of the University or Hawaii, figu 

wo 
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Trivia Teaser 

a - What ''''"'''' tllllOl foo1l>al1 p,- IIId. "I ____ , 00\ ",,110 hurt onyIIody un_ 
It _ really fmc>Ottlnl - IIU • lNCIu. _ Of 
_Ing~' Find the _ on die boltom 01 
the Scoreboard on _ 28 
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,Hawkeyes sweep Augustana, -Coe 
• 

The' a baseball squad 
~ struB I rly tn the day but 

w.rmed up its bats later on as 
it d feated the AUlUstana Vik
ings, 9 8, and the Coe 
Kohawu, 14-4, at Iowa Field 
Wednesday. 

• Iowa third ba eman Keith 
Noreen lined an inslde-the

' plrk home run to lead orr the 
I bottom of the eventh Inning 
and carry the Hawkeyes past 
tile bard-char&inc Vikings In 
die opener. 

In th second ,ame, Iowa 
.borutop Randy Frakes 
drJlled two lon, home run. 
IDd fre hman 8art Givens 
added a pair of key triples to 
pow r th Hawkey over Cae. 

• Noreen's shot, ocr los r 80b 
Hermsnn , 1-2, she d past 
diving rlght·rl Ider JQe New
tomer, who di slocated his 
lIIoulder on th play. 

Baseball 
bases. Aller a wild pitch by 
McConnell scored Newcomer, 
Viking shortstop Mark Foster 
walked to load the bases 
again. 

Leadocr man Mike Morales 
then delivered a two-run 
lingle to center, tying the 
score and leaving runners at 
the corners with only one out. 
McConnell escaped disaster 
when Viking left'fielder Greg 
Wallace popped to the pitcher 
with both runners moving, 
doubling up Morales at first. 

"ROD'S BEEN THROWING 
the ball well," Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks said. "He just got 
it up a couple of times and 
they hit it." 

waving 
ald. "I 

,olng to 

Kennedy had serious control 
problems early in the contest, 
walking nine batters in the 
first four innings. But despite 
the walks and a bases-loaded 
triple in the first inning ' by 
Viking first baseman Jeff 
Weller, he looked in control of 
the game heading into the 
seventh. 

Iowa'. Jaaon Jon .. .u.. ".,,~ ftfs\ \n\o second b ..... ~u9us\.n.'. 
Mike Morall. receIY .. a allghdy late ball during Iowa'. flrat game of 

"". "'MI~"' •• ' ~oub\ ... 6e, ThuMal .1\.,,,0Cl,, .\ "". \~. 'f\e\6. 
Iowa awept both game., belting Augu.tana and eo. Co"~e. 

"Brian's been doing a good job 
of not walking people," Banks 
said. ''But he was rushing him· 
self today, so we put him in the 
stretch to let him gather him-
elf. We had hoped to get him 

get the complete game, but it 
just didn't work out that way." 

IN THE SECOND GAME, Coe 
struck first scoring twice in 
the first inning on a walk by 
second baseman Steve Top
ping and consecutive doubles 
by shortstop Brian Hutchinson 
and third baseman Mike Spel
lerberg. 

In Iowa's turn at the plate in 
the second inning, Givens 
delivered the first of his two 
triples, a two-run shot to 
right-center, scoring desig
nated hitter Brian Wujcik and 

rby field set to run 

In 

The Kentucky Derby 

three straight stakes victories, 
drew the 10th post - a good 
one for the fast but durable 
colt, who likes to run a couple 
lengths ofT the pace. 

The Leroy Jolley·trained 
Gulch, winner of the Wood 
Memorial, drew the sixth gate, 
and stablemate Leo Castelli, 
placed second in the Blue 
Grass Stakes by Alysheba's 
disqualification , drew the 
eight. Those two are appropri
ate positions, since it should 
allow them to drop back into 
their usual spots several 
lengths ofT the pace. 

THE SPEED HORSES -
Masterful Advocate and the D. 
Wayne Lukas-trained entry of 
War, Capote and On The Line 
- were placed respectively in 

The Daily lowanJRod Faccio 

the seventh, second, fifth and 
ninth gates. Those posts are 
ideal spots to allow them to 
easily take the lead. 

"U's a beautifully-balanced 
race," said Eddie Gregson, 
trainer of 50-1 Candi's Gold 
and 1982 Derby winner Gato 
del Sol. "There are four speed 
horses, five who want to lay ofT 
and the rest closers. "I don't 
look for a closely packed field. 
I look for them to be strung 
j Ut." 

If aU 17 horses start, the one 
and a half-mile classic will be 
worth a record $793,600. The 
winner's share would be 
$618,600. Second is worth 
$100,000; third, $50,000, and 
fourth, $25,000. All horses 
carry 126 pounds. 

Gooden marks return to Mets 

DAY follow· 
from the 

~ • _ ~ ft ........ . .... 

DwIght Gooden 
Smltbe" Drul and Alcohol 
Treatment Center in Manhat
tan , kept his statement to 
.bout a bundred word •. 

"[ threw on the .Ide today .nd 
ran a little bit and I felt 
peat," be laid. ''Tbln,s wlll be 
better." 

In a .tatement Illued before 

the news conference, Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth ofTered encouragement to 
Gooden but warned that a 
relapse into drug abuse would 
trigger a suspension. The Mets 
announced April 1 that 
Gooden tested positive for 
cocaine. 

New York General Manager 
Frank Cashen said: "(Gooden) 
has every right to go on and 
have a magnificent career in 
years to come. I think he can 
come back to society. Secon
darily, I think he can come 
back to the New York Mets. 

"Anything we can do to bring 
him back to society, we'll do. 
He was somethlnl special, 
part of the rebuilding of the 
New York Mets and helping UI 
right on through last year'a 
World Serlel." 

Gooden left the treatment cen· 
ter Wednelday afternoon. He 
waved to patients In the build· 
ing, entered a car and lell 
without speaking to the crowd 
of reporters, photographers 
and onlooken. 

"",.0:;._ .." ....- - .... - • _ - - - -

catcher Bryan Luedtke. 
The Hawkeyes went ahead for 

good in the bottom of the 
fourth when Frakes smashed 
his fifth home run of season to 
deep left field to lead off the 
inning. Eight batters later, 
Givens delivered a bases
loaded triple to complete a 
six-run outburst. 

"He just threw me fastballs 
down the middle both times," 
Givens said. "I think we're 
starting to come back and 

finally put things together." 

THE TWO VICTORIES 
raised Iowa's record to 23-19 
on the season, but Banks is 
glad the games are out of the 
way. 

"I hope we were looking past 
these two games today," Banks 
said. "This has been a bad 
week for our hitters. We're so 
up and down. We just need to 
relax up there and get good 
swings." 

Banks was referring to the 
four-game series this weekend 
at Madison, Wis., where the 
Hawkeyes, 5-3 in the Western 
Division, will {ace (he Wiscon
sin Badgers. 

"There's really no good team 
in the conference," Banks 
said. "I think the kids will play 
well. There won't be as much 
scoring in conference games, 
so we'll have to watch those 
walks. I just hope we're 
weekend hitters." 

Iowa readies for Michigan 
in battle for second place 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Michigan softball Coach 
Carol Hutchins' team could 
prove fatal to the Hawkeyes 
this weekend in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., as both teams battle 
for the second place slot in 
the Big Ten. 

Michigan,10-4in the BigTen 
and 25-14 overall, is second 
behind Northwestern, who 
have a 33-8 standing. But that 
ranking will go on the line 
this weekend. 

"There's really a slim 
chance of winning it all at 
this point with Northwestern 
33-8," Iowa softball Coach 
Ginny Parrish admitted. 
"What we're shooting for now 
is second place. We're really 
going to stir things up this 
weekend. We've had a little 
adversity, but the kids feel 
comfortable now." 

MICHIGAN IS SOON to 

Softball 
face Northwestern, and Par
rish has hopes that the out
come of that game will even 

things out a little more 
between Michigan and Iowa, 
especially after the North
western sweep last week. 

"After the Northwestern 
games our concentration was 
just not there. We had a split 
with Northwestern, and 
there was no reason why we 
should have," Coach Parrish 
added. "The kids had a slip 
but not a fall . Going into the 
Michigan game we're just 
going to play the way we 
know how." 

Ttle Hawkeyes, now 23-22-1 
overall, have a 10-10 league 
mark going into Ann Arbor 
this weekend. 
IOWA NOTE 
• The Hawkeyes took three 
of four games from Michigan 
last season at home, break
iog what was a 7-7 series 
deadlock, dating back to 
1978. The one loss last season 
to Michigan was on April 11 
by a score of 1-0. 

Hawks setting out to improve 
last .year's confer~nce finish 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

At last year's Big Ten women's 
tennis championships, the 
Hawkeyes finished in the 
middle of the road - fifth. 
This year they want more. 

But the Hawkeyes (15-6 over· 
all, 5-4 in Big Ten play) have 
their work cut out for them, 
.having lost this spring to three 
of the four teams that finished 
ahead of them at last year's 
championships. 

Defending champion North
western, runner-up Wisconsin 
and third-place Indiana 
defeated Iowa by a combined 
score of 26-1. Only Iowa's dou· 
bles combination of Made
leine Willard and Pennie 
Wohlford against the Wildcats 
saved the Hawkeyes from 
being shut out in all three 
matches. 

BUT THERE IS GOOD news 
for interim Coach Micki Schil-
1Ig'. crew as Iowa boasted its 
best record of the decade. 

The Hawkeyes did beat Min
nesota, who finished fourth in 
last year's Big Tens. But the 
fourth-seeded Hawkeyes will 
have to play the Golden 

Women's 
Tennis 
Gophers once again. 

"Well, we're gonna have a 
dogfight, like we had the last 
time," Schillig said. Iowa 
edged Minnesota, 5-4, April 19 
at Madison, Wis. 

But the question prodd i ng the 

minds of Schillig and the rest 
of her Big Ten cohorts is 
whether 1987 is the year the 
traditional powerhouses -
Northwestern, Indiana and 
Wisconsin - are knocked ofT. 

"I hope so," Schillig said. 
"Because we'll play one of 
them in the second round. But 
we can't look past the second 
round 'cause they're (Minne
sota) so tough ." The Hawkeyes, 
who play Minnesota in the 
opening round today at 9:30 
a.m., will probably face the 
defending champion Wildcats 
in round two. 

"WE'RE HOPI'NG to peak," 
junior Pennie Wohlford said. 
"It's exciting because the pres
sure is really on and it's really 
mounting to this weekend." 

"I feel really good about this 
weekend," an optimistic 
Michele Conlon said. "I think 
we'll have a good shot at beat
ing Minnesota again. We've got 
a lot of character on our 
team." 

Conlon, Iowa's No.1 player, 
said she is looking forward to 
a clash with Northwestern, 
saying, "1 think we would love 
to play them ... they're strong 

See He.key ••• Page 38 

-----
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
Amerlcln League 
A'. 4, Brewer. 1 
IIILWAUK!( oil, h bI OAKLAND oil' h bI 
y .... lel 30 0 0 Polonl.ef 3 1 0 0 
Suohoffc 400 OG.lllgo3b 0000 
8rogg.~ 40 0 0 Phllllpl2b 4 0 3 0 
Brocklb 40 0 0 JlCkoondh 2 1 1 2 
Ooorll 3 1 0 0 C."..,coll 4 0 0 0 
9coPordh 4 0 1 1 Lan.lord3b 3 1 1 0 
Sl'tUmll 20 0 OO •• lIrt 4 1 1 1 
Robldou.ph 1 0 0 0 McGwI .. ,b 3 0 0 0 
I'oc:Io,.k3b 0 0 0 0 J.vIe,cl 0 0 0 0 
Collll102b 2 0 1 0 Ttt1lelonc 3 0 1 1 
iUn1nlr3b 3 0 1 0 Grl"ln II 3 0 1 0 
Tctlit 30 1 3 1 Totolo 211 4 8 4 
...... " 010000 __ ' 
O .... nd ooa 000 021-. 

O.me-wlnnlng RBI - J.ckson (21 ' 
E - Brlgg., Yount. LOB - M IWluK .. 5, 

Olklond 7. 2B - Coopo'. O.ntM,. 00vI • . HR 
- Jocklon (4). SB - Polonl. (1). CII11110 2 (2). 
Ort"ln (8). S - T.ttleton. _._ IP H RfR"1O 
Wogmen(l2.1) 71-3 8 4 3 4 2 
elM, 2-300010 

Olkllnd IP H 'UR 8810 
Stowlrl(W3-2) 11-3 3 1 1 3 8 
","",II (S3) 12·3 0 0 0 0 3. 

T - 2:311. A- I 0.262. 

National League 
Glint. 5, Cub. 4 
IAN FllAN oil , h bI CHICAGO 
CI.rklb 51 1 o Walk., II 
COlvil el 5 2 2 0 Sandbe,g 2b 
loonord II 4 0 I 1 OIwson rt 
Maldonodrt 310 o Durhomlb 
Brown3b 1 00 OJD •• II. 
Urlblll 2 0 I 1 Trillo 2b 
IIIIvln c 4 0 2 2 Dunlton II 
WiIlIl ... 11 4 0 I 0 Morel.nd 3b 
Spolor 2b 3 1 1 0 M.rtlnoz c 

Gront p 2000 Moyorp 
Robln .. n p 0 0 0 0 Mumphl'/ ph 
~rll' ph 1 0 0 0 ~ynch p 
Gorrllilp 00 0 0 Smlthp 
Spllmen ph lOt 1 Mtt1hows ph 
iCutehorpr 0 0 0 0 

lII,hbl 
200 I 
5000 
4 0 2 1 
4 I 2 0 
2 1 00 
3 I I 0 
4000 
0000 
30 I 1 
2 1 I 0 
0000 
0000 
0000 
I 0 0 0 

IIlntonp 00 0 0 
Totoit 35 5 10 5 Totals 30 4 7 3 
... F .. _ 000003011-5 
CIIIcooo eno 012 000- 4 

Gome-wInnlng RBI - Spilman (2). 
E - 8rown Moyer, Grant. OFJ - San 

F,.ncl"", 2, chieogo 1. lOB - San F,ancloco 
8, Chloogo 8. 2B - C.O.vl • . SB - Dun.lOn (4). 
Spolor (I), Spilman (1). 5 - J .Oavl .. W.lker. 
Trillo. SF-W.lkor. 

IonF .. _ IP H Rfll8810 
Grant 51-3 8 4 2 2 3 
Robln .. n 2-3 I 0 0 1 0 
G.rrotts(W3-2) 2 0 0 0 I 0 
IIlnlon(SI) 1 0 0 0 I 0 

Chic... . I' H RfR .. 1O 
lIoyer 853336 
Lynch 100000 
SmIth (LI).2) 2 5 2 2 0 3 

WP - Smith. T - 3:OS. A - I I ,1134. 

Clrdlnll. 5, Padre. 4 
IAN DIEGO .b, h III ST. LOUIS 
Cor... 5 1 2 0 Colem.n II 
lItady 2b 4 0 I 1 Smilh II 
Owynn ~ 4 0 0 0 Pondleton 3b 
lIarilnezll 2 0 0 0 CI.rIc lb 
Garvey 1 b 4 0 I 0 McGee cf 

Major League 
Leaders 

ob,hbl 
4 I 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 2 3 0 
3 1 1 I 
2 0 1 0 

IIlIIng 
tBased on 3.1 plate appea,ances :. no. of 
gameI.8ch toam has played) 

HItIO .. 1 Lal." ............... III 
Hlt"""'IHoU .......... .. ........ 21 87 
O.vI •• Cn ......... " .......... " .. 19 72 
Laona,d.SF ............... ,,"" 20 78 
Griffoy.Atl ..... " ................. 18 57 
Gwynn, so ........................ 22 86 
J.[)ovI., Chi.. ............... " .... 16 58 
O.Io"og., 10111 "" .... " ........ 19 86 
JImII •... " ......................... 1 8 68 
1Io"llOn. PIH " ... " ... ""." .. 18 86 
Dborkfoll.AII ............... " .... 1986 

, h pet. 
18 301 .3111 
19 27 .375 
14 28 .)5g 
11 20 .351 
14 30 .3019 
10 20 .345 
1 23 .338 

13 23 .338 
B 23 .338 

10 23 .338 

AIII.rIc.., Laog.. ............ . ob , h pet. 
32 .395 
28 .382 
211 .382 

IIolitor, Mil ....................... 20 81 23 
Henderoon, NY ....... " .. " .... 18 86 24 
SIItzor, KC " .................. 19 76 15 

NHL 
Playoffs 
DI" ..... Fln.l. 
.. It .... • .... n 
W .... Conf .. ...... 
P.tric_ Dt¥IeIon 
NY loI.ndlr. ' • . PtIII.cIelpI\l. 
(_tied 3-3) 

April 20 - Phll.delphla 4, NY Iolande .. 2 
April 22 - NY Islandera 2. Phll.d.lphl. I 
April 24 - Phll.dolphlo 4, NY Isllndo" I 
Ap,1I 26 - Phil.delphl. 5, NY 1.I.nder. 4 
April 28 - NY Isllnde" 2. Phllod.lphlo I 
April 30 - NY 1.lIndere 4. Phll.detphlo 2 "'.y 2 - NY Islande ... t Philadolphll. 1 :35 

pm. 

Ad .... Dtvialorl 0_ ... __ .01 

(So<Ioa lied 3-3) 
April 20 - Ouebec 7, Montr.,1 5 
AprIl 22 - Quebec 2. Montreal 1 
April 24 - MontrW 7. Quebec 2 
April 28 - Montreel 3, Qu.bec 2 (OT) 
Aoril 28 - Montreal 3. Quebec 2 

NBA 
Standings 

FlrttIlOllnd 
....... f-ltw. 
!oolam CorIIeNnce 
_ ... Chlcogo 
(C.hlct win 1000 3-0) 

April 23 - Booton lOB. Chicago 104 
April 26 - Bolton lOS. Chicogo 116 
April 28 - Booton lOS. Chicogo 84 

A_.'.lncll .. 
(Ho_ lead IOriea 2·1) 

April 24 - Atlln" 110, Indl.n, 94 
April 26 - Atllnto 94. Indlln. 93 
Apm 29 - IndloM 116. Allont. 87 
lAoy I - Atllnta .llndl.n •. 8:30 p.m. 
x·M.y 3 - Indl .... 1 Alllnl •. TaA 

DeIIoIt ... W.lhlngIOA 
(Pilions win ... 1 .. 3-0) 

April 24 - Detroit lOB. Wllhlngton 112 
April 28 - Detroit 128. W •• hlngton 86 
April 211- OItroll 87, Wllhlnglon 116 

1I11w .......... -,..... 
(Buck. load IOrl .. 2· 1) 

April 24 - Mllw.uk .. 107. Phl_Iphlo 104 
April 28 - Phll .... lphlo 125. Milw.ukH 122 

(DT) 
April 29 -1M1w.ukoe 121, Phll .... lphl. 120 
lAoy f - Mllwlukee .1 Phllodelphl., 8 :30 

p.m. 

Baseball 
Alm8n~c 

Today ia May I, 11161. n·. DIy 28 of 1111 
.... on .• nd TIn> Rolnoo. Rich Gedman, "on 
Guklry, ~ AIe .. n""r •• nd Bob Boo ...... 
ellglblo to .. turn to tholr 1II1II Clubo. The 
~1I·St .. Game 10 ocheduled to t .... ptooo In 74 
~. The pllyoHa lI.rt In 156 d.yo. 

-~"" Clnct .... I·1 Marllo Sato, 1~, """ -. lor 
1111 "rat II ... lut Sundoy .In .. beln8 IlrIe1lnod 
1111 Aug. 15 with. rtgI\1 lhou4dor In)ul'/. I .... 
Philod.lphl.·. Don C.rrnon. 1·1, Ih. fl,.1 
Phliliol st.rt.r 10 eem • vtctol'/ thl. yeor .Har 
.Imoll Ih," _kl. II 7:311 p.m. EDT .1 
Veter.n. Stadium. ...... "'.0.' 

The B..-.. , who won 17 at thol, 11 .. 1 11, 
h_ loll two out of lho1r loll Ih ... _ . 
Who·.HoI 

The AIIngo .. , .tto, looing fIW 1I,.lght, '
-"ndIod 10 win _ at lheI, i0oi light. 
Who'.N .. 
Son Otoao·. Storm DlYI., _ hoi nol WOrI In 
1111 NL. Dlvll 10 ~ .Her comin9 1o the Pod ... 
durin9 lhe 0" __ flOf'l Blltltllor • . 
TnlN" ....... 

OIkland·. Mllea DIvIo, who ...- • c .... 
culllon April 22 'orMn h •• nd Owoyn, Mu,phy 
collided In th. outfield. ....rkad hia ,",um 
ThurodlY by dOUbling homo • run .nd ICOring 
_ther. helPing tho ), •• def.o1 MlM ....... 4-f. 
Murphy ia oI1M on the Dl with. ImH Inlury. ..... 

_ H_. who IIU not PItChed In 11117. 
mak .. hil dobUl Fridoy lor Ooklond ogalnlt 
OItroit , The dolo m.".. _rty • _ 01_ 
Hall Ieo1 -. In tho meiorI. 1110 iIoI vtctory 
.... W.V 18 _ he beI1l1att_1o Imp ..... 
10 7·1. AHer !hll dlly Hall ... onlY ""'lied 
lima _Ull of • _ problom. He 
nnllhed Ieee 7·2. _ ..... 0., 

"' Ihlnk I can .. Ilk In and oul Of !hlo p4MI 
rIghI now IIId no ana k_ who tho heck I 
"". I MIl them I'm tho teo .. doctor." 11_ .. 
M.nagtr Tom T .. belho",. _rIIIl.. ~I. 
_10 ... 0eII11nd 004_. 

MitCh.il3b 4 I 0 0 Llndlrnln Ii 
Santi.goe 4 2 2 2 D.Wllyp 
Wynn.c' 3 0 I , .... I'/p 
T.mpl.ln ph 0 0 0 0 RBookar2b 
St"l. cf 0 0 0 0 Pognozzl c 
D.vIa p 2 0 0 0 M.lh.WS P 
Woln.p 0000 Hortonp 
SOI .... ph 1 0 0 0 Mo,rIo rt 
GBook., P 0 0 0 0 Landrum rt 
P.rontph 1 0 0 0 
L."ertap 0 0 0 0 

4 0 0 0 
0000 
0000 
3 0 2 2 
3000 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
0000 
1 0 0 0 

Tot.1I 301 4 7 4 Tot.l. 31 5 8 4 
... Diego 001 000 110- 4 
It LotII. 102 020 00.- • 

Gome-wtnnlng RBI- Clork (2). 
E- Santl,go, loI.rtl ... z. l~ San Ologo B, 

St. loul. 8. 2B- Coli. ReadY, Pendleton, 
Sontiogo. HR- Sanll.go (31. Sll- Cole"",n 
(11). S- Pognozzl. 

"nDiego IP " 'UII.11O 
O.vl.(L~) 4 8 5 5 5 3 
Wain. 210002 
G. Book.r I 1 0 0 0 2 
loH.rta 110001 

II.LotIIe IP H RU.110 
M.t_(W2·2) 82·3 5 2 2 4 1 
Horlon 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
D.wI~ 2-322201 
"-rI'/S1) 11-3 0 0 0 I 1 

01 •• pitChed 10 2 b.H.,. In 6th. 
WP- OI.ia 2. lefferlo. Solk- Wol ... T-

2:S8. A- 24.081 . 

Met. 11, Expo. 3 
IIOIITilEAL .b , h '" NN 'ORK 
C.nd_ cI 4 I 1 0 Oyk.tr, cf 
W.bIIt.r rt 4 0 0 0 B.ckmon 2b 
GII."og 1 b 4 0 0 0 Hemand< I b 
W.ilach3b 4 I 1 1 MIlzilll1b 
St.lero 0 4 I 1 2 C.rI.r c 
Engolif 3 0 0 0 Strawbrl'/ Ii 
Law 2b 2 0 0 0 McF\ynldlif 
Foley II 3 0 0 0 HJohnlOn II 
Tlbbap 1 0 0 0 loIogadon3b 
McClure p 0 0 0 0 Agull." p 
Sorn_p 0000 
WJohnsn ph I 0 0 0 

"'rhbl 
5 I I 1 
42 I 0 
3 I I 3 
1 0 I 0 
5 1 I 0 
41 20 
32 1 3 
4 2 2 3 
3 1 2 I 
40 1 0 

C.mpbtllp 00 0 0 
Tot.l. 30 3 3 3 Totll. 311 11 13 11 _ .... 1 3011 000 __ S 

N .. ,... 300 12041.-11 
G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Oyk.tr. (2). 
E - Law 2. OP - Monl .. " 1. LOB -

Montreal 2. Now Yorlc I . 2B - Agulle,., 
Mog.d.n. Mozzlill. 3B - Str.wborl'/. HR -
51.IIro (1), Hernlndel (4). Me~nolda (5). H. 
JohnlOn (3), M.gadan (2). SB - H. Johnson 
(2). 5F-MeReynolda. 

_ .... 1 IP H IIfll.110 
Tlbba(L 1-4) 5 8 8 8 4 5 
McClur. I 1·3 3 4 4 I 0 
Sorensen 2·3 0 0 0 0 I 

C.:!.";~ I I' 2 H ~ E~ J .ci 
A!luil.r.(W2·1) 9 3 3 3 2 7 

WP - Aguller • . T - 2:23. A - 20,607. 

Reds 9, Brave. 8 
ATLANTA .. , h bI CINCINNATTI III, h bI 
Jom .. cf 8 I 1 OOln .. I.lf 800 0 
Oberlcfell3b 5 0 1 0 Conoopclnll 53 I 0 
"-rl'/1b 5 0 0 I Park.," 8 2 4 2 
DMurphyli 4 I 1 OOlvl.cf 5 1 I 3 
Griffey If 5 22 2 Beft3b 4 2 2 0 
AIImlre.1I 4 I 0 OMcCl.ndonc 6 1 2 2 
Vlrgllc 5 I 2 I F"ncon.'b 6 0 2 0 
Hubbord2b 5 I 1 1 Oost.,2b 5 0 3 1 
P.lmerp 3 1 2 3 Powerp 0 0 0 0 

FletCher, T.x .................... 19 75 12 27 .3eO 
Downlng,COI .................... 22 84 18 30 .357 
Puck.H, Mlnn .. " ............... 21 82 15 29 .354 
Doer. Mil .............. "." ........ 19 71 18 25 352 
Toileson, Ny ..................... 20 66 14 23 .348 
Brock, MiI" ... " .................. 19 67 13 23 .343 
Winfield. Ny ............. " .. 21 73 16 253012 

Home Runa 
1I_llaog .. - 0,"1.1. end PlrIc ... Cln 

7: CI.rIc. SIL. D.vi., Cln. O.waon IIId Durh.m. 
Chi , Schmidt, Phil and Stubbs, LA 6. 

Am_.ft La_ - Doe', Mil .nd Downing , 
C.I 9: Incovlgil .. Tex 8: Ph.lp .. SM 7; Six 
pl.yers tied with 6. 

April 30 - QuebeC 3. Mont ... 1 2 
M.y 2 - Qu_ at Monl ... l. B:OS p.m. 

C.ropboIl Conlenl_ 
Nont. Dlvloion T .. onlo ... _ 
CToronIe leoclo .. rile. 302) 

April 21 - Toronlo 4. Detroll 2 
April 23 - Toronto 7. Detroll 2 
April 25 - Detrah 4. To,onto 2 
April 27 - ToronlO 3. Detroll 2 (OT) 
April 29 - Detroit 3, Toronto 0 
May 1 - OetroU .t Toronto. 1:35 p.m 
x·May 3 - To,onlo 01 Detroh. 8:OS p_m. 

SnlyIIIe Dlvloion 
Wlnn1t>19 .'. 1_I0Il 
(Edmonton wino ..... ~) 

April 21 - Edmonton 3. Winnipeg 2 (OT) 
April 23 - Edmonton 5. Winnipeg 3 
April 25 - Edmonton 5, Winnipeg 2 
April 21 - Edmonton 4. Winnipeg 2 .·"n ...... 1'/ 

x-Mly 3 - Phil_p/111 .1 1oI11W.ukH. lIlA 

W •• ""C ... _ 
LAlaIo ...... _ 
(Lak ... win series 3-0) 

April 23 - LA Lak ... 128. 01_ 95 
April 25 - LA Lak ... 1311, 01_127 
ApriI21l - LA Lake,. 140, Denver 103 

0111 .. 'IS. Se.HI. 
(Sonlcaload serin 2·1) 

April 23 - 0.1111151 . SMnle 1211 
April 25- Sa.HI.112. 0.11.1110 
April 28 - sa.ttJe 117. OoIlu 101 
April 30 - O.lIu .t Sa.nle. nlahl 
x·Moy 2 - SMnle at DOilll, n'lA 

Portland va. HoUlton 
(Aacke" win IOriea 3·1) 

April 24 - Hou.ton 125. Portlllld 115 
April 26 - Portlond 111 , _on 116 
April 26 - Hou.ton 117. Portland lOB 
April 30 - Portlond ., Houlton, nklht 
.·IoI.y 2 - HoUlton 113, Port1lnd JOI 

1I1.h 'IS. GoIdon SI.t. 
(JIZZ IIId ... in 2· 1) 

April 23 - Utoh 1ft, 00-. Stoll 86 
April 25 - Utoh 103, Ooldon 51.1. 100 
April 211 - Ooldon 51 ... 110. UtM> 95 
M.y 1 -lI1.h 11 Golden Slit •. I I p.m. 
. ·Moy 3 - Golden Stot •• t Utoh, TIIA 

.·If_1'/ 
TIIA·To be .nnounced 

American League 
Standings 

.. " ......................................... W L I'eI. G • 
MIIW.UI< ......................... " ..... 16 3 .857 -
NoWYorlc ................................ 14 7 .M7 4 
Toronto .................. " ........ " .... 12 8 .800 5'" 
sonimono " ............................... . 12 .429 8 
Boolon ...................................... . 12 .428 8 
OItroK ............................. " ...... 8 12 .400 . ... 
C_lond ............... " ................ 8 14 .'" 10 ... 

WHI 
IIln .. IotI ... "" ....................... 12 8 .871 -
C.Ufomll ............................... 12 10 .MS ... 
Soa11lo ......................... "" .. " ... " 11 .600 '''' 
Kan ... CIty .... ............... " .......... e 10 .414 2 
T .... ........................................ 8 " .421 3 
O.ld.nd .... ..... ................ " ......... . 14 .3111 4 
Chloogo ........................... " ....... 8 12 .m 4',1, 

T......,·.II __ 

OIkland 4, MiI.lu,," 1 
OItroK .t C.llfo",lo, Iole 
Booton II satt1l1. 101. 

TeRy"Go"," 
T .... (OU ...... H) 

II Toronto \Koy 4· 1)l. ' ::18 p .m. 
Now York Rhodan .·2) 

11 Mlnnoooll (Blyieftn H). 7:05 p.m. 
Chlcogo (80nnlot.r ,.,) 

II .. llf_ 1Il00_, 0-3), 1:0& p.m. 
C ....... nd (Ntekro 1-4) 

at KIIUI CIty (Gublcra 1-3). 7:311 p.m . 
Mllw.uk" (8lrt1b1C11 1-0) 

II Soallil (TruIIMo 2·1), Uti p.m. 
Detroit (1'.,rell 1~) 

II OeIIlond IHaeII).O~ • . 35 p m. _(C_.,· 
.t Cllifomil (lugo ), ' .36 P m. -,. ...... 
T .... II Toronto 
Detroit 11 Oetc Iond 
Chic_ .1 Soill",..,., night 
_ 'l'ork 11 MIn_I, nlghl 
CIeftIond II ~ Chv. ftlGht 
Bolton .t C.ilfoml •. n~ 
MilWluk ... 1 8oonll. nigh1 

Dod .. onp 
Garblrp 
Ackerp 
N.ttle.ph 
ZI.mp 
Olwlntph 

tOOOG"OI~h 0000 o 0 0 0 RMu, y P 0 0 0 0 
OOOOO'Noliph 0000 
1000Wllilimap 0000 
000 o RoblnlOnp 0000 
OOOOStlilweliph 1000 

Frncph 00 0 0 
Jnlph 0000 
lndrmph 00 00 

Total. 44 8 10 e Totoll .. 9 15 e 
(One out when winning run acored) 
AH..... 110 HI 000 t»-. 
Clncl",," G02 000 204 01-' 

G_winnlng RBI- None 
E- P.,I'/, Oftler, Roblnoon, Romlr ... OP

Allont. 2/ Clnclnnn.tI I . lOB- AII.nl. 5, 
Clnclnn.t 13. 2B- Jamao. Grlllly. Hubbo,d, 
McCltndon OI.tor. HR- Grtffly (4). Polmor 
(1), Virgil (3\, P.rker (6), 0 •• 1. (7). S- Power. 

AH..... IP H R f1l8. 10 
P.lmor 8 7 2 1 3 3 
Dedmon 234422 
Gerblr 1·3 2 1 1 I 0 
Ackor 12-320000 
Zlem (~I).I) 1·3 I 1 0 0 0 
OIwlne 000000 

ClnoI"".H I' H R fR 8110 
Power 487303 
R. Murphy 2 2 1 1 1 0 
WIIII.m. 110000 
Robinson I 1 0 0 0 0 
Fr.nco I 0 0 0 0 2 
Landrum (W2·1) 2 0 0 0 I I 

OIdmon pitched to 2 blHt .. In 1l1~ ; OlWln. 
pilched to 1 boiler In ll1h. 

HBP- by Ack.r (Jonoal PB- Virgil B.lk
Zlem. T- 3:OB. A- 21.21 . 

Pirate. 5, Dodger. 4 
LA .b , h bI PfTTI8UIIGH 011, h bI 
Duncan II 4 I 3 2 C.nglloll cf 3 1 0 0 
Sa.2b 4 0 1 0 Reynoldort 3 I 22 
~.ndro .. rt 4 10 OFl.y2b 3000 
Stubbllb 5 I 1 2 Brtlmlb 3 I 1 0 
Sci_I. c 3 0 0 0 Morriaon 3b 4 I 1 I 
Anderson p' 0 0 0 o Diu if 3 0 0 1 
M.tuaz.k lb 2 0 1 0 LaV.IlIe .. c 3 0 0 0 
WIIII.msll 200 o Bellllrdil 2 110 
Guerre,oph 1 0 0 0 Bonill.3b 20 0 1 
Woodson3b 3 I 1 0 T.ylo,p 1 0 0 0 
R.mBeycf 201 o HP ... p 0000 
Herohlserp 3 0 0 0 V.nSlykph 1 0 0 0 
Youngp OOOOW.lkp 0000 
H.tche' ph 1 0 0 0 Gonz.l.z ph 1 0 0 0 
Nlad.nfu.,p 0 0 0 0 Smlleyp 0 0 0 0 

FloblnlOn p 1 0 0 0 
Tot.l. 34 4 8 4 Tot.l. 30 5 6 5 
L ... A....... 2OOD11 000-4 
Pft1IIIurgh 002 002 10.-5 

G_wlnnlng RBI - Mo,rlson (2). 
E - undreaulC, Herahlser, Morrison. OP -

PltI.bu'gh 1. LOB - La. Angole. 11 . PItts
burgh 8. 2B - Reynold.. Rlmsey. HR -
Stubbe (7), Duncan (~) . SB - S.x (4). OUncon 
(4). 

L .. A .... ". fP H R ER 81 SO 
H ... hlser(L2-3) 62-3 5 5 3 7 8 
Young 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Nledenfu" I 0 0 0 0 0 
_.... IP .. UR 81 SO 

Tl)'lor 4 5 3 3 4 3 
HPe" 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wlik 121112 
Smlley(W 1~) I 1-3 I 0 0 0 2 
ROblnson~ 3) 1 2-3 0 0 0 3 I 

T. or Ichod to 2 blH ... In 5111. wt - nohlser. T - 3:11 . A - 7,"4. 

PGA Golf 
Results 
Scar .. '''e'l Il .. t-rOllnd ac11011 .t thl St.3 
million Lao vog.. Invitllion.1 ., Lao Vogu, 
Nev. 

(P.,72) 
K..,Brown .................................... " .... ~ 
K.lth Clearwater ............................... 32-33--65 
OenisW.tson ........... _ .................. 32--33-85 

~r;:~~~r.~::.::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~ ~ 
F rod Couplea ........................................ :J3.33-ij6 

~~~.rti;o;;;ii·.on·"· .. ::::::: ...... :: ~~::: 

~5!~~~·::::::·.:::::::::::::.:::~~:::: .... : i$] 
0I.1d Edward . .................. " .. " .......... 34-33--e7 
Tim Simpoon ...... " ................................ 301-33-e7 
Blaine McCallllte' ........................... 32-35-67 
Duffy Waldort ..... .~... ... 34-33--e7 
Lennl.Clemanll ........ " ................. 34-33--e7 
WoodyBllCkbUrn .............. _ ........... ~7 
Phil Blackmar ".... . ....... __ ...... 33--34-17 
P.,.,.Slewort ........... __ ... ~7 
KonG,,"n .................................... .. ~7 
Sam Rendolph ... _ ....................... " 34-33--e7 
Hole Irwin ... . ................ _.... .. ~7 
MacO·Grady ... " .. _ .. _.... ........ ,, 34-33--e7 
Joey Sindelar ................................. 34-33--e7 
Ronnie BI.ck" ..... " .......... " ................... 33-:JoI-f7 
Jack Renner .. ' ... ......................... . .. 34-33---e7 
MlkoSulllVen .................... "." ............ ~7 
JedloMudd ........ " ................................ 32~7 
Hoi Sullon ..... ." ............ " ................ 35-32~7 
Mike R.ld .......................... " ............... 34-34--a 
JlmCOlben ................................. "". ~ 

E~rbi.~~:::::::::=::~=::::::::~:~::::::::·m 
Bruce Soullby .................................... ~ 
OanPohl.." ......... " .......... " ................... ~ 
Jeff Slu""n .... . ...... , ...................... ~ 
G.nt S.u ......... " ..... " ....... _ ... " ..... 34-34--a 
OIvlslo .. III ................................... 34-34--a 
JlmSlmona .............................. _ .......... ~ 
O.I'/H.llbe,g .. .. ... _._ ...... " ..... ~ 
AogorM.It .... ........ ~ .... _ ... _ .............. ~ 
M.rlcO·Ma.ra .............. _ ................... ~ 
AndyDiII.rd ... _ ................ _ ................ ~ 
TonySill. . .. .... _ .... "........ ~II 

jiffi.:::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::: EEi 
RlckOalpoa ....................................... ~ 
O.n Fo .. man ........................................ ~O 
Bruc.Lletzke ............................. " ........ ~9 

~r~~It;;;:·.:::::. :::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·:::::: = 
And,aw Mogee .......................... " ........ 32-37-e8 
Bill GllIIOn _ ........................................ ~8 
Nick Prloe ..... " ............ _ ............. ". 3~9 

NBA 
Boxscore 

PORTLAND (101) 
C. Jon .. 1·1 0-02, Vande_hi "·18 4-1127, 

S. Johnocn ",3 H 16, Dre.ler 11-15 1).0 13, 
Port.r 11-1 I H 23. P .. on 2·91).0 4. K.rsey 5-" 
... 14. OuckWonh 1).2 1).2 0, Holton 1·1 1).0 2. 
1oI0rt in ().1 0-0 O. Total. 38-& 22·29101 

HOUlTON (I U) 
McC,.y 1.11 1-1 15, Sampson 11-15 2·2 18, 

Olljuwon t 1-18 H 27. L_I .,4 4-5 Ie, 
Reid 11).20 1·222, P.ttroon 2-3 H 7, Mo ..... " 
I.e ... 8. F.ltll).O 1).0 0, B Johson 1· 1 1).0 2. 
An""roon 1).0 1).0 0 , Horril 1).1 1).0 O. MI",,'" 
field 0-0 0-0 0 T ot.11 _9 20-211 ,,3. 
PoI1I.nd lUO 17 »-101 
Hou_ 2141 .. _11, 
T~r" point 90110- V.ndowellhe, Ore.tor. 

Porter. Reid FouMtd out- None. "t otll 'oult
Portl.nd 27. Hou.ton 24. Rebound ..... Portl.nd 
40 (Johnaon 12). Hou.t.., 45 (loIcCr.y. S.mp. 
son 10) A"llto- PDnI.nd 22 (Porter 6), 
HoUlton 3t (Lo.vIII8). "'- 18,2111. 

National League 
Standings 

f.II ......................................... W L I'eI. lIB 
5t. LOull ................................. 12 8 .600 -
_Vork ............ .................... 11 8 .550 1 
Chleogo ........... " .... _ ........ " .... 10 10 .500 2 
Plnaburgh ......... " .................. 8 I I .421 3Yr 
Montnlll.. ................... _ ........... 8 12 400 4 
Phlladllphl . ............................ 7 13 550 5 

W"I 
Son Froncloco ..... " ....... " ........ 18 1 8116 -
Clnel"""I ..................... .......... 16 7 .882 Yr 
Hou.ton ..... " ........ " ................. 12 8 .571 3 
~ .. Angol .. " ..... " ......... " ........ 12 11 .622 4 
Alflllta ...... ............................... . t 12 .4211 e 
San Ologo ................................ 6 17 .281 10 

.,.. ...... ·.11"""' 
Ctncl_1 e, Allonll 8, " In"tngl 
51. louil 5. S.n OIeao 4 
Son FrllncllOO 5. Ch1cago 4 
PIIIsburgh 6, Lao AngIiIo 4 
Now Yo,k 11 , Monl .... 3 

T .. ,..a-
Son Diogo (SMw 1·1) 

.1 ChleogO~'!Iondoroon Hl), 3:0& pm. 
Houol"" (I .n 1·2) 

II AlioI'ta I ohler 2-2), 4:40 P.IIL 
$on Fronclooc (DIvi.3-0) 

IIPIt1Ibu'Uh < __ 1).1), 8'06 p.m. 
Mantnlll (Smltlll).O) 

11_ 'ark (Oortlng 2·1). tI:35 p .m. 
Clnclnnotl Soto 1~) 

.t Phil.dol II (C ........ 1.1), ' :311 pm. 
loa IlHofllYCUttl). f) 

at SI. Loula (Magran. 1~), 7:38 p.m. 

_~.G_I "n I1Chl_ 
Mont .... t Now York 
Clnclnnlli ll Phliodelphl4. niV"t 
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Sports 

Raines, Guidry, thr 
eligible to sign new co 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Major
league clubs become eligib le 
to reclaim their free agents 
Friday, and the Montreal 
Expos planned to wait only 
one minute before exercising 
that right on outfielder Tim 
Raines. 

Expos executives scheduled a 
11:01 p.m. meeting Friday with 
Raines's agent, Bill Landman, 
in his Sarasota, Fla., office, 
team spokesman Richard Grif
fin said Thursday. 

Raines is one of five premier 
free agents who failed to sign 
with a new club after becom
ing ineligible on Jan. 8 to talk 
with their former team. Catch· 
ers Bob Boone and Rich Ged
man, and pitchers Ron Guidry 
and Doyle Alexander face var· 
ying degrees of interest from 
their former clubs. 

Expos chi f ex cuUve offict>r 
John McHale and Bill tont' 
man, vice presld nt for b 
ball adminstration, plaon d to 
represent the team, Griffin 
said. Raine would not be It 
tbe meeting, Grimn said, but 
would b in th ar a, 

THE EXPOS' LA T 0 ,R 
to Raine , a lhr ·year, $4 8 
million contract "I 'till on th 
table," Griffin said, not know
ing whether Montr III w uld 
b seeking to d ducl from th t 
offer for the month of play th 
1986 N tional Leaaue battlnl 
champion has missed. 

trthe parti r ach air m nt 
quickly, the club plan to ny 
Raines Friday venin to N w 
York where the telm b gin a 
series against the Met . "Rai
nes's availability will b an r 

Houston eliminate 
HOUSTON (UPl) - Akeem 

Olajuwon scored 27 points and 
Robert Reid finished with 22 
Thursday night to enable the 
Houston Rockets to eliminate 
Portland from the playoffs 
with a 113-101 victory over the 
Trail Blazers. 

Ralph Sampson collected 18 
points and 10 rebounds, and 
Allen Leavell scored 16 points 
as the defending Western Con
ference champions ousted 
Portland 3·1 in the best·of-five 
opening·round series. Houston 

will play either 0 lias or Seat 
tie In the econd round. Th 
Rockets finished 42-42 durlOg 
the regular season nd Port
land was 49-33 

Kiki Vlndewelhe PIC: d lh 
Trail Blazer with 27 point, 
Terry Porter contribut d 23 
and Steve John on 10. Clyd 
Drexler, who pick d up hi 
nnh foul in the third p rlod, 
was held to 13 points. He 
averaged 21 .7 poin a ga m 
during te regular ea. on. 

HOUSTO OVERCA a 

SATURDAY 1 :3 

BURG 
1 

SCH 

It's a smooth flighrl Take off with the 

SPRINGMEMB 
DRIVE 

APRIL 29 y 
Anive at Iowa City's Unique Grocety 

It's easy to join! 
Stop In anytime, you'll be a member in 15 mlnu~ 

Being a member saves you money and your share mv tm nt . Id In 
full when you leave. 
You too can become a part of a successful, progressive co 
business! 
Nev.t members and their sponsors regtster for our pI1iJfl drawing to 

Prizes Include '25 Seafood Certificates, '25 Win 

NEW PIONEfR CO-OP fRESH FO 0 MARKET 
We are Open to Everyone-Everyday 9 .m.·9 p.m. 

22 S, Van Buren 338·9441 

Black 
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Iowa stays home Suns' players plead 
against Wisconsin innocent to charges 
8y Robert Ml nn 
51a" Writer 

Two t nnl tams hoping to 
move up In the con~ rence 
tanding and build confi· 

dence fac orr today when 
Iowa take on Wisconsi n at 
th Klnnl('k Stadium Courts 
In low City 

Goi into the final w ek of 
ion, both the Bad· 

g ra ( t ov rail and 2-~ In 
th Big T n) and th Hawk· 
eye (13-10 ov r II and 1-6 In 
th Big T n ) would like to 
build mom ntum, altho ugh 
Iowa could mov up when 
th cont r nc team are 
e d d for th Big Ten meet 

on M y 18 
"I r ally don't think the 
edln&: will m n a whole 

lot, lin we'll hav to playa 
top t m nyway," No. ~ sin· 
gl pi y r Jim Burk holder 
saId "A win (today) would 
ju t b mor of conndence 
build 

Men's 
Tennis 

Even though the Hawkeyes 
lost several early matches, 
several of the scores were 
close, and they were playing 
without the services of No. 5 
singles player Jim Burkehol· 
der and No. 6 aingles player 
Jay Maltby. 

Both returned to the line·up 
the past two weeks, with 
Burkeholder now sporting a 
14-5 record and Mal by a 6-6 
recOl:d. 

"I started playing better this 
week, and I've been feeling 
more comfortable with each 
practice," Burkeholder said. 
This will be his second 
match since spring break, 
when he went down with a 
sore left knee. 

The match, which will start 
at 2:30, is likely to come 
down to the final doubles 
matches as both teams are 
close in the conference 
stand ing and because Iowa 
narrowly defeated the Bad· 
gers last fall , 5-4. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) -
Three Phoenix S~ns players 
appeared in court Thursday to 
enter innocent pleas on 
cocaine and marijuana 
charges. 

James Edwards, Grant Gon· 
drezick and Jay Humphries 
were released without bond 
and ordered to stand trial 
June 22, along with six other 
men who were indicted April 
16 by a Maricopa County grand 
jury. 

If convicted on cocaine 
charges, the players face auto
matic expulsion from the 
NBA. League policy says the 
ban is for life although players 
are permitted to appeal after 
two years. The three players 
passed drug tests which were 
taken the day after the indict· 
ments were returned. 

Edwards, Gondrezick and 
Humphries, dressed in busi· 
ness suits, made brief appear· 
ances with their attorneys 
before Superior Court Judge 
Cecil Patterson. 

ALSO ARRAIGNED were 
Garfield Heard , a former Suns 
player; team photographer 
Joey Beninato; Kevin Meri
weather, roommate of Suns' 

rookie William Bedford; and 
three Phoenix nightclub fig· 
ures - Terrence Kelly , James 
Jordan and Ramon Vives. 
They also were released with· 
out bond. 

Kelly, a waiter at Avanti 
restaurant in Phoenix, was 
charged with three conspiracy 
charges and three charges of 
offering to sell cocaine or 
marijuana. Jordan, manager of 
Malarkey's nightclub, was 
charged with two counts of 
conspiracy. 

The indictments listed six 
other former or present Suns 
players as having knowledge 
of drug transactions, but they 
were not charged. Prosecutors 
have refused to confirm 
reports that current players 
Walter Davis and Bedford 
were ' granted immunity in 
exchange for their testimony 
before the grand jury. 

Davis, a five·time AIl·Star and 
the Suns' all-time scoring 
leader, admitted within hours 
after the indictments that he 
suffered a relapse of cocaine 
addiction which sent him to a 
Southern California rehabili
tation center for 30 days in the 
1985-86 season. He re-entered 
the center April 20. 

Hawkeyes _________ ~-________ c_o_nli_nu_ed_fro_m_pa_ge_1B 

und the league 
ch other's ent!· 

caliber of 

weeke nd." He predicted, 
"Northweste rn won 't be 
pushed until the finals." 
• Kelly Ferguson, Wisconsin 
(3): We're just taking one 
match at a time. If we can keep 
playing as well as we have 
throughout the year, we 're 
going to be tough. If we beat 
Indiana we' ll win it all." 
• Jack Roach, Minnesota (5): 
"J just thi nk that it's the best, 
strongest Big Ten I've ever 
een. It just seems to get bet

ter and better every year. Out
side of the top three teams it's 
a very balanced league." 
• Heather MacTaggert, Michi· 
gan State (6): "We just hope to 
have a good tournament. We 
were playing well toward the 
end of the season, and we 
hope to go out on a positive 
noLe. We're seeded sixth. And 
we hope to uphold that seed." 
• Mary Tredde nick, Illinois 
(7): "I expect it to be very 

It's Our Grand Opening 
and Wine Tasting 

Saturday, May 2~ 11 am-4 pm 

you 10 top in ond ta.te Ony of "1. several wines thot 
open. 

T •• och .................. . 

1& Jaymel __ ......... ,. 

II to'" Spumanti 
Black V.IYet 11 • 

'279 
'399 

'1499 

close, especially (seeds) four 
through 10. It's going to be 
very tight." 
• Elizabeth Ritt, Michigan (8): 
"I think the Big Ten tourna· 
ment is really exciting. This is 
going to be my eighth one as a 
player and a coach. This year, 
again, I think there are three 
teams that stand out who aU 
have a chance to win the 
tournament. After the three, 
anything can happen from four 
to ten." Ritt added, "It's going 
to be interesting to see if Iowa 
can hold their seed," saying 
this year's tournament is the 
first time Minnesota has 
s lipped down from fourth 
seed. "It's a great tournament; 
it 's always interesting to see 
who can hold ontotheirseeds." 
• LeeAnn Massucci, Ohio 
Stllte (9): "My feeling is that we 
have three teams in the Big 
Ten that are clearly above the 
rest, those being Northwest-

ern, Indiana and Wisconsin. 
From four through 10 any of ' 
the teams can pull ahead , 
though. I like to think that 
being on our home site will 
give us a home·court advan
tage." 
IOWA NOTES 
• Robin Gerstein, who has not 
played since Iowa 's Feb. 20 
win over Nebraska, is doubtful 
for the conference champion· 
ships. The sophomore had her 
right leg placed in a cast a day 
after the Nebraska meet and 
returned to practice last Wed· 
nesday. "We're working on 
her," Schillig said. uIt's just 
going to be a matte r of 
whether it 's going to be strong 
enough to go." 

UI really don't know. I just 
don 't know," Ger stein sa id 
Monday about her chances of 
playing this weekend. "It' s 
been a very disappointing sea· 
son." 
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White Hot Performance 
At a Price 

That Won't Burn You! 

PanMonlc Sport 500 
• 10-spee<;l bicycle 
• Shimano derailleurS 
• Dia-Compe alloy side-pull brakes 
• Variety of ladies' and men's frame sizes 
• High-tech styling 

351-1337 
723 Gllb.rt St. 

Test Ride Today 

WUpl~ 
~f~ikBS 
Fr .. Stor"ld. 

Parking 

Open 
Mon., •• , 

Tu ••• ·Frl .. '-5131 
Sat., .-5 
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I Sports . ,.~~ 

Booker, Cards dOwn Padres I ~~~i~~~,... 
United Press International In St~ ~r:fh~i~ft~~~tr~hl~~~J-~ I SPAGHEI"ll , $ 59 

ST. LOUIS - Rod Booker, one-out single and went to BUCKET I 
playing his seco nd maj or- second on Davis' single to left. on y 
league game, had a pair of hits Leonard grounded to second, I Feeds ruo";' , 01 4 
and drove in two runs Thurs- advancing the runners, and ,--"Y 

day to lead the St. Louis Cardi- Candy Maldonado was inten- Call 351.1404 
nals to a 5-4 victory over the t ionally walked, loading the 
San Diego Padres. bases. 

Booker, playing second base Jose Uribe walked to force in 
in place of the injured Tom Clark and Bob Melv in fo l-
Herr and Jose Oquendo, drove lowed with a two-run single to 
in the first run of his career on left, scoring Davis and Maldo-
a bases-loaded walk by Storm nado. 
Davis in the third and added Reds 9, Braves 8 
an RBI single in the fifth. CINCINNATI _ A throw ing 

Booker, 28, called up from error by shortstop Ra fae l 
Louisville Monday, made his Ramirez enabled Buddy Bell 
major-league debut Wednes- to score from second base In 
day night by going one for the 11th i nni ng Thu rsday, 
three and scoring two runs. helping the Cincinnati Reds 

Cardinals' starter Greg salvage the fina l game of a 
Mathews allowed only back- t hree-ga me series with a 9.8 
to-back doubles by Joey Cora victory ove r th e Atla nta 
and Randy Ready in the third Braves. 
before Benito Santiago Bell led off with a single off 
doubled with one out in the loser Steve Ziem, who was 
seventh and scored on a Single maki ng hi s majo r-league 
by Marvell Wynne. debut. One out later, Zi em 

One out later, Cora singled balked Bell to second and Ed 
and Mathews walked Ready to Olwine relieved. 
load the bases. Rick Horton Terry Francona then 
relieved and got Tony Gwynn grounded to R ami rez, who 
to fly to left to e nd the threat. t hrew wildly past third trying 

Bill Dawley came on to pitch to get Be ll. Bell scampered to 
the eighth and gave up a two- his feet and scored easily to 
run homer to Santiago, his make a winner of Bill Land-
third homer of the season, that ru m, 2-1, the sixth Reds' 
cut the lead to 5-4. Pat Perry pitcher. 
relieved and preserved the Home runs by Ken Griffey, 
lead for his first save. United Press IntemBhonal Ozzie Virgil and pitche r David 

After the Padres tied it, the St. Louis' John Tudor looks on from his perch In a radio booth as Palmer staked the Braves to 
Cardinals went ahead to stay teammate Rod Booker takes a throw ' rom Oule Smith to beat Steve an 8-4 lead, but the Reds 
with two runs in the third on Garvey to second base for a 'orce out In Ihe sevenlh Inning. The scored four runs in the ninth 
an RBI single by Clark and the Cardinals went on to beat Ihe Padres 5-4 Thursday In Sl Louis. inning to tie the score. 
walk to Booker. Dave Concepcion and Dave 

The Cardinals increased the The Cubs tooka 4-3 lead in the Parker started the Reds' ninth 
lead to 5-1 in the fifth . Terry NL sixth. Jody Davis walked and by stroking singles to knock 
Pendleton doubled and went Manny Trillo reached when out Jeff Dedmon, who had 
to third on a wild pitch. Clark Mark Grant threw wildly to taken over for Palmer in the 
walked to knock out Davis and Roundup' first on a sacrifice attempt. seventh inning. Eric Davis 

After Shawon Dunston fouled d I ' G Ed Wojna relieved and was then greete re lever ene 
called for a balk that allowed out, Jeff Robinson relieved Garber with his seventh home 
Pendleton to score. Booker Lee Smith, 0-2, and went to and yielded an RBI single to run of the season to pull Cin-
followed two outs later with third on a wild pitch. Spilman left by Dave Martinez, scoring cinnati to within one run. 
his RBI single to center. followed with a single to cen- Davis to tie the score 3-3. Bell walked and, after Lloyd 

ter, giving the Giants a cl ub Pinch-hitter Jerry Mumphrey McClendon forced Bell at sec-
Cubs 5, Giants 4 

CHICAGO - Pinch-hitter 
Harry Spilman singled home 
Chris Speier with one out in 
the top of the ninth inning 
Thursday, snapping a 4-4 tie 
and giving the San Francisco 
Giants a 5-4 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Speier lined a one-out double 
ofT the left field wall against 

"There 's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. Market St .. Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried ChiCken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs • 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351·8511 
~~1~1.':"o.i'.J!J'.:t I 
~I 9·Piece : 
E: Chicken Box : 
~, ~ .-.: ...,$599 :. 
"'1 'i ~I ~ 
.." Offer e)(plres 5/6/87. I 

41 I ttl, SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
f!J ~1 ·6511 I 

~~Y.:T. • .'-"'f&*-'---

record-tying 10th stra ight one· walked to load the bases and ond on a sacrifice attempt, 
run victory to start the season. Chico Walker lifted a sacrifice Francona singled to knock out 
Scott Garrelts, 3-2, earned the fly to deep center, scoring Garber. Jim Acker relieved 
vi ctory wh ile Greg Minton Trillo. and Ron Oester greeted him 
pitched the ninth for his first Chicago took a 2-0 lead in th'e with a double to score McClen-
save. fifth. Jamie Moyer led off with don with the tying run. After 

The Giants t ied t he score 4-4 a single to left, went to second Tracy Jones was hit by a pitch 
in the eighth. Chili Davis led on Walker's sacrifice and to to load the bases, Acker got 
off with a double to left and third on Ryne Sandberg's out or the jam by getting Kal 
scored on Jeffrey Leonard's infield out. Andre Daw on fol- Daniels to hit into a double 
RBI single to right-center. lowed with a RBI single to let\. play. 

SERPICO 
PIZZA & 

SUBS 
18 S. Clinton 

Now delivers 5-11 pm 
Sunday till 10 

Limited area only 

1 Large 
New York Style 

16" Pizza 
with one topping plus 

extra cheese 

$785 ~a:.Uded 

TIlE NEW 
MIDASIZIR· 

MUl'I'LBR 

MIDAS 
QUILl" 
MmAS 

QUARANTO' 
• Guaranteed for as 

long as you own your car. 
See warranty terms 
at your Midas dealer. 

Oft IT RIGHT 
TIl FIRST TIME. 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

''The Yard lick by which all other 

Monday 
May 4th 
Bpm 
$14/512 
UI.tudenl $11.201$9.60 



., 'Arts/entertainment 

, ':8owie's latest LP 
I, :~~~kS pop legend 
I Staff Writer 

~17·8'. . BOWIE 18 back. 
I coupOn I' It has become 

, > d cldedly unfashion· 
I able these days in 
/ , critical circles - as If critlcs 
I have ev r really respected 
j . David Bowie as an artist - to 

· apeak of the man In anything 
but terms ot dIsdain. Since the 

/ • enormous success of Let" 
' DIDee. rle's career has 
I .\ taken ,un through the 
, ,mediocre, from the up·lnd-I down Tonl,bt to soundtrack 
( I efforts that wer never quite 

• up to par. The artist who 
possibly did the mo t to Innu-

( 
. ence rock in the '70& seemed 
on the ver,e of tadlng aWIY. 

I · Ne,er Let Me Down, Bowie's David BowIe 
· nnt true album rrort since 

, 188~'s Toni,bl arrests the 

j ' downward slid at last. Bowie Records 
himself, in a Rolling Stone 

I ' Interview, Blld he felt better 
'about th album than anything 
be had don Iince 1980'. Sclry I · I.a ten (lAd uper Creeps), 

I . and thou h not up to the stan
dards of that errort, the new 

. 'LP Is much more the pre-Pop 
• Star Bowl of old. 

THAT I NOT TO say Bowie 
Ihal turned hIS back on pop 
.uec.. Th Ion S ar still 

· dance.bl .nd lI,tenable, but 
lIot a calculat d to serve the 
ilia mark t. th track.s orr 

"Let', Dnce w r . Bowi has 
• alway. n I crelture or pop 
cultur even wh n helpinl to 

' define it, and ever Let Me 
,DIn abounds Ilh examples, 
(roM th "top IUn pilot" of 

'"Tim Will Crlwl" to tbe 
"IlWe r d Corv tt .. of "Zer
oe ." Bowl hi lay d on top 
of pop culture and 10YI with it 
lbroupout th 11 trlc on 

' tbe album 
• 80 i Jump from tyle to 
Ityle h n. e pecially vocally, 

i 8l0villl .way from lh croon
,I that had beiun to domi-
nat hil recent ork to 

, uplore hi rl • Ii"om rulI 
fal tto to chanta" to rap 

• Vet ran id min rhythm aui· 
I tari 1 arlo Alomar I, a 
at dy a .1 1)'1, and lead 

, &\Iitan P r Frampton, blck 
from po t· rlmpte. mel 
All IDO It)', co tnbute 
stro ork a II. 

TK It of 
' Bowie' mu iul pa l try
where. Ime WIll Crawl" 
could ha · fll II on Scary 
... , and "Zeroe .. Ins 

, lrith • moe cone rt openin 
• nd lyric that lI,htJ em to 

• be pokt n 1\10' th ZI 
, 1Irdu period 80 i take I 
111« out f th lam·rock era 

g;.~~~ 
pr sent 

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 

... for *'tol 
lu • ... 
one on one or 

mtog 
SfOrttng at $399 
day/ peoon 

batfiellet nof hcluded 

on the intricate "Glass Spider" 
- the song begips with a 
spoken narration straight out 
of "Future Legend" from Dia
mond Dog. about baby spiders 
left to fend on their own in an 
exotic land. 

The songs are all good, from 
the wailing guitars of the cur
rent single "Day-In Day-Out" 
to the ever-quickening chor
uses of "Glass Spider" and the 
standout "Zeroes." The lyrics 
are typically intriguing. "Shin
ing Star (Making My Love)" 
links choruses about the sin
ger asking to be given a 
chance as lover against the 
backdrop of lives being 
destroyed by drugs; or are the 
drugs themselves the singer, 
seeking to allure others? The 
great joy of Bowie's lyrics has 
always been attempting to 
interpret them; the chameleon 
of rock once -said of his songs 
and his career: "You tell me 
what it means and I'll agree." 

One thing is obvious from 
those lyrics: Bowie does not 
think much of today's society 
or music. "Day-In Day-Out" 
and ''Time Will Crawl" both 
explore the problems of mod
em society in which ''Time 
wlJl crawlfl'i1J the 21st century 
10 e:' R '87 and Cry" turns a 
nose up at SOCiety and music 
while casting a wistful eye 
back with its "those were the 
days, these were the sounds" 
approach. 

All in an, Bowie has finalJy 
put a good album together 
again. Never Let Me Down is 
not a classic, but it is a step in 
the right direction. Bowie is 
back, and it is high time. 

pre .. nts 

TONIGHT 

Chicago Invasion 
2 Hot Bands from 

the Windy Cityl 

Gang Green 
Reoording Artists: 

GREEN 
with speclll guests 

BLUE ROOM 
$3 Cover · $1 off ~9:30 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 
. 

SaturdlY 

FILLER 
.nth speelal gutlts 

Eclectics 
$2Covtr 

Doors Open 9 pm 

Wearing seat bahs 
saveallves. 

And In Iowa, n's 
our law. 
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Fleetwood Mac makes effort at return 
) 

8y Je" Ayftott 
Staff Writer Records 

"nice" album - the music sounds 
"nice," the vocals are usually "nice," 
and the lyrics are rarely very deep. The 
production is high quality. Tao,o In 
The Night sounds good on the turnt
able, but those who thought the time orr 
might change the band's approach to 
music will find little new to listen to. 

I N THE '70s and early '80s, the 
members of Fleetwood Mac were 
among the ruling elite of popular 
music. Radio airplay constantly 

served up Mac singles such as "Rhian
non," "Gypsy" and "Sara," while 
albums such as the monster success 
Rumours occupied the lofty heights of 
the Billboard charts. 

mental artist on Go IOlAne. 

The hit machine, however, began to run 
dry; the Lindsay Buckingham-directed 
Tusk surrered in comparison to usual 
Fleetwood Mac album sales, and inter
nal dissensions threatened to destroy 
the band. The Mac members one by one 
began to fly the coop for solo errorts: 

RUMORS HAD IT the band would not 
work again with the same lineup; cor
nerstones Nicks and Buckingham had 
enjoyed success outside the band and 
were unwilling to return. Buckingham 
was already at work on a third solo 
album and was established as an inter
esting artist in his own right. 

THE BEST TRACKS on the album 
belong to Christine McVie, especially 
on "Little Lies" and "Isn't It Midnight," 
where her voice is in fine form. Stevie 
Nicks' voice has fallen orr from past 
glories, and her mystical love songs are 
growing thin after all these years, 
especially on "Welcome To The Room 
-Sara." 

Stevie Nicks gathered popular success 
as a soloist on The Wild Heart, Christ
ine McVie had a briefly successful 
album as well, Mick Fleetwood put 
together his unsuccessful Zoo as a 
replacement band, John McVie logged 
sessions time, and Lindsay Buckingham 
explored his boundaries as an ex peri-

Nevertheless, Fleetwood Mac has 
reformed, at least temporarily, and the 
result is Tango In The Night, and the 
'70s are with us again. The Mac sound is 
right back where it left orr, even less 
radical than Tusk despite Bucking
ham's production of the new errort, with 
the same love-love in trouble songs and 
dreamy keyboard supported vocals. 

Buckingham performs well on the cur· 
rent single "Big Love" and the title 
track, and his voice is always interest
ing and guitar always humming, but he 
is much less daring here than he was a 
few years ago on Ge IDUIle. Fleetwood 
and John McVie form a steady rhythm 
section, and Christine HcVie and Buck
ingham lend excellent piano and key
boards as well. 

That is not to say TaniO In The Night is 
a bad album, but it is hardly ground
breaking. Fleetwood Mac fans probably 
will not be disappointed; Lindsay Buck
ingham fans probably will. This is a 

The System single 
peaks sou I charts 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 20 black singles in the pop 
music field, based on Bill
board's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Don't Disturb this Groove" 
-The System 

2. "There's Nothing Better 
than Love" - Luther Vandross 
&: Gregory Hines 

3. "Always" - Atlantic Star 
4. "Just to See Her" - Smokey 

Robinson 
5. "Sign '0' the Times" -

Prince 
6. "I Got the Feeling" - Gre

gory Abbott 
7. "I'd Still Say Yes" - Kly

maxx 
8. "Back and Forth" - Cameo 
9. "Sexy Girl" - Lillo Thomas 

10. "Watch out" - Patrice 
Rushen 
11. "Same Ole Love" - Anita 
Baker 
12. "Happy" - Surface 
13. "It's Been So Long" -

Melba Moore 
14. "I Don't Wantto Lose Your 

Love" - Freddie Jackson 
15. "Zibble, Zibble" - The 

Gap Band 

16. "Sexappeal" - Georgio 
17. "Go on Without You" -
Shirley Murdock 
18. "I Knew You Were Wait
ing" - Aretha Franklin &: 
George Michael 
19. "Imagination" - Miki 
Howard 
20. "Se La" - Lionel Ritchie 

$1 VODKA TONICS 
+ Bartenders Surprise! 

SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

It's an epidemic of ~ple who can't read. 
Join the fight against Illiteracy by calling toll-free 

1-800-22S-88t3., 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries. Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop $1.79 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sun day_ 
Double Cheesebufger, 
French Fries, Med. ~op 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

-- - - -- ----

$2.17 
~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 

. 

ANNOUNCING ... 
THE MOTHERS' DAY 

BIKE AUCTION 
IN CHAUNCEY SWAN PARK 
The Iowa City Police Department will hold a 
Bicycle Auction in Chauncey Swan Park on 
Sunday, May 10, 1987 at 1:00 pm. All sales CASH. 

If you lost your bike and believe the Police 
Department may have it, you may reclaim it from 
7:30 am to 2:45 pm any day up to and including 
May 8, 1987. Do not wait until the day of the 
auction to try to reclaim your bike. Friday, May 8 
is the deadline for reclaiming your bike. 

, 

t!!?"to,"I 0_4\o 

~fC§ 
Fairfield Cultural Society Presenu 

ARLO 
GUTHRIE 

AND HIS BAND 
Saturday, May 2, 8:30 p.m. 

Old Thresher's Auditorium, Mt. Pleasant 

General AdmiSSion Adults:$15. StudenlS/Retired:S13 
Tickets in Iowa City available at Prairie Lights Bookstore . 

For credit card orders, call FCS at 515-472-5312 or 472-8125 

SPECIAL OFFER: Attend the May I, 10 p.m. showln& 
ot "Alice'S Restaurant" at the Bijou, IMU, and receive a 

coupon that will reduce the cost or your Arlo Guthrie 
ticket to $10. 

Old Threshers Auditorium is located in McMillan Park, 
6 blocks south of Hwy 34 on Walnut Street in MI. Pleuant , 

IOWA' MEMORIAL' UNION 

THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE Is open from 9 am 
to 9 pm Monday through Saturday and Sunday 
from noon until 9 pm. 

CHECK CASHING: Check cashing hours are the 
same as the University Box Office hours. They are 
Monday through Saturday 9 am to 9 pm; and Sunday 
from noon until 9 pm. 

The UnIversity Box office Is now an outlet of the 
Five seasons Center and the Paramount Theater 
In Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 

GEORGE JONES: May 8, Five Seasons Center 
STEVIE RAY VAUGHN: May 9, Paramount Theater 
BRUCE HORNSBY: May 18, Five Seasons Cenler 
OINGO BOINGO: May 19, Col Ballroom, Davenport 
HUEY LEWIS: May 20, Five Seasons Center 

PHI KAPPA TAU: ALL GREEK SPRING EVENT. Thursday, 
April 30, 1987. Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union, 7:00 pm to 11 :30 
pm. Tickets are $3.50 each. 

BIJOU THEATER: Tickets go on sale at9 am until 20 
minutes after the show has started. Tickets may only be . 
purchased the day 01 the show. Check The Dally Iowan for 
movie informatjo~. 

All concert and Ithletlc tickets may be purcha .. d It the UBO with 
MasterCard, VI .. , money order or Clah. W. do not acc.pt personal 
checks for tho .. ,vant •• We accept UnIversity charges only on 
University aponaored concerti. No University chlrgea will be 
accepted on athletic tickets. 

The UniversIty Box Office has a No Refund and No Exchange 
I Policy. 

All ticket. sold It the UniversIty Box Office Ire lubJect to I ticket 
fee and a $2.00 handling charge on III MaaterClrd, VI .. , phone and 
mill order •. 

W. will be happy to answer any questions that you may have at 335-
3041 or our toil-free line, 1-800-346-4401. 

-"';'-- ------'-'.~-. - . ~--l,.-. - .----- -----

_ ~ . _ _ .- T. 0' .. --

. 
" 
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Arts/entertainment 

Researchers study impact 
of 'national' T.V. stereotypes 

T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou -
Du.' (1986). Set In a ,emote South African I,rm. thl. 111m 
Itudl .. the tenalon, ,urroundlng I daughter' I murdtr of 
her I.ther. TodlY at 8 :15 p.m. 

IuIII Slturday at & 30 p m. In CIIPP Alc;ltal Hall, 
TIl. CIer HIIh CtIaIMar , ........ will perform Sunday 
It 2 p.m. In tilt UI MUNUm of Art II part 01 the Mutic In 
th. MUNUm MrieI. 

NEW YORK (UPI)- The com
mercial for United Airlines 
shows a classroom of kids 
somewhere in Japan rattling 
off the names of various cities 
in the United States. 

Japanese viewers shown the 
commercial felt insulted 
because most of the children 

I in it are actually Korean or 
: Chinese, not Japanese. 

I A documentary made in the 
United States for Japan's NHK 

I network contains unflattering 
comments about a worker in 
the Harley-Davidson assembly 
plant in York, Pa., who rides to 
work on a Japanese Honda 
motorbike. 

Americans shown parts of the 
film at a seminar at Queens 
College in New York City last 
week felt it presented a 

, decidedly unfavorable image 
of the U.S. to Japanese audi
ences. 

They believed this was parti
cularly unfortunate at a time 
when an American-Japanese 
trade confrontation appears to 
be building up. 

THEN THERE WAS the 
Dunkin' Donuts commercial 
on croissants that are at least 
as good as - if not better than 
- the French original, and a 
U.S.-made documentary on 
French cooking. 

French viewers who saw them 
asked, why is it always that 
food and France are used 
together and why is there 
always that old, phony French 
accent? 

All this, and more, came up at 
the Queens College seminar, 
"Television Stereotypes of 
Three Nations," which dis
cussed a 3-year study of "fore-

Television 
ign images" on TV in France, 
Japan, and the United States. 

The initiators of the research 
are Queens College professors 
Gary Gumpert, author of the 
recently published book 
"Talking Tombstones and ' 
Other Tales of the Media Age," 
and Robert Cathcart. The 
leader of the Japanese team 
wa~ Kazuo Kawatake, mass 
media professor of the Tokyo 
Woman's Christian University. 
The French team was headed 
by Giselle Bertrand of the 
Paris Institut de l'Audiovisuel. 

IN ALL THREE countries 
the TV image samples were 
tested on university students 
only and the research teams 
admitted that this detracts 
from the value of the study. 

Naturally, there were differ· 
ences of perception. 

In connection with France, 
the Americans saw an image 
of prodUcts, such as wine, 
Cathcart explained, whereas 
in Japan the perception was of 
people, "hard working, group
oriented people." 

The Japanese objected to the 
United Airlines commercial 
because they feel that it "con
firmed previous images based 
on the old Hollywood image of 

• Asians with Americans per
ceiving an all-purpose Asian 
type rather than individual 
nationalities," Cathcart said. 

"Which proves that some ste
reotypes have not changed in 
decades," he added. 

"Stereotypes are neither 

for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 • DANCING 

No - gi_e me your money ' co_er charges 

"""B_U~_~II """ 
- CONCERT SERIES PRESENTS 

, 
MAY 19-7:30 PM COL BALLROOM 

Tickets available at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 
The University of Iowa Box Office. Co-op 

Tapes &. Records in Quad Cities. Omni Records 
&. Tapes in Cedar Falls, 

or charge by Phone: 319/398-5340 ad 
with Visa/ MasterCard. ~ 

BLUE 
HIIJPOS 

with 
THE WtE.Og 

I 

Central 
Marke't & Linn Street 

337- 9492 

Tonight, 
May 1 

at10pm 

$3.00 

favorable nor unfjlvorable: 
They . are generalizations 
which may contain some ker
nel of truth," Cathcart said. 

SENIOR NHK PRODUCER 
Ukihiko Amagi of Tokyo said 
some old images are being 
replaced by new ones and they 
may be even more harmful. 

Amagi said the Harley
Davidson documentary was an 
example of this : "Japan is 
seen as unfair in trading, the 
United States as inefficient in 
producing." 

Researcher Kawatake said 
there is a "U.S. stereotype of 
the Japanese as workaholics" 
and appealed to U.S. TV pro
ducers to "respect foreign cul-_ 
tures." 

C ... bI.1ICI (1~2) , · You muet remember Ihl' ... A kl .. 
i, .till I kl.. . . . " If you hlyen 't _n thil Ingrid 
Bergman/Humphr.y Bogart Olllllc, now II your chlnce 
to cltoh It on the big acr.." . Ir.. from lite-night 
commercill • . Today and SaturdlY It 8 p.m. 
AIIc.', ReNU,.n' (1969). Arlo Gulhrl. retelll the even .. 
lurroundlng thl Inl.moul Stockbridge, 104 ..... · m ..... 
ere." Todly Ind SaturdlY .t 10 p.m. (Note: DllCount 
coupons lor Ihe Arlo Guthrie', concert Selurd.y In Mt. 
PI .... nt, Iowa, will be IYaileble It todly·. Ihowlng 01 
(Alice'. Reataurant.) 
The Maklok. 811"" (1963). Kon lohlkawa dlrltttd thll 
till 01 lour alaterl trying to live up 10 the I"pactltionl 01 
their dead paren ... In Jlpan_. SlturdlY at 7:30 p.m. 
SundlY at 6:15 p.m. 
Red RIYlr (1!M8). John Wlyne .tara .. thl cattle blron 
b.t1l1ng with the wlld.rn ... , hll dying dreaml and hll 
adoptive son (Montgomery Clilt). Things look lough lor 
The Duke. Sunday .t 8:<45 p.m. 

Ope,. 

TIb I'he. featuring Tim Latnert , Hlela Chambll ... 
M.ry Kotter, Bill Paarmann and Dew" aphen •• will 
perform In 'ltltal It • p m In VOXl\'\ln H.II. 
IcMMI TIIonIeoa will perform In recital 011 thl hom 
Sunday at 7:30 p m. In VOIInl/1 Hili. 
CU ...... IIYIIo " ..... with clarlnet.t Elizabeth "Ith, 
VIoII.I Tammy Aapemeim and pI.nl I GIll Culbt\'lon, will 
perform In rIC/tal Sundey .. a p m. In Harpt, HIli 

Nightlife 
The .II", .... .,... ....... TIto will perform tod.y .1 7 p.m. 
al Vtrmecl'llounge, TOWl'Icr I Il'In. '0'l Aithur at 
l'aIrcIIIWreft will !*form lod.y .1 11 pm at ChIera, 211 
low.A"-
GrMtI ......... ""'" will perform tOday • 
Gabt'l. 330 E. Withington at 
TOIl, IIWII IlWiIi perform lodly IIId urdly ... 30 p m 
It !hi StrIotuary ~lUrant and Pub • .05 S. Gilblrt 5t 
LOMIt ... will perform tOday at 10 pm, at Thl 
Dubuque 5t,... Brewing Co .• 313 Oub<.lqua a 
llue """" a ... n. W .... will perform at 10 p.m. at 
c.nlrll, 203 N. UM S 
Alto Quth... and hi bllI(j Will perfo,m " concatt 
Sliurday .1 e 30 p m I" Old ThrnMl's AudJtorium. Mt. 
PiteIa"t. Iowa. French reporter Jean-Claude 

Paris of the Paris Antenne 2 
network said he found he 
could sell a story to his bosses 
much easier from New York 
than, for example the West 
German capital of Bonn. 

Tha UI O.,.,a Thel'" will perlorm Wolfglng Mozart', 
Don Giovanni today at 8 p.m. and SundlY at 2 p.m. In 
Hancher Auditorium. Preperlormlnce dlacuee!on', lead 
by UI Opera Theater Director Beaumont 01111, will be 
held belore tod.y'. production It 7 p.m., and bllore 
Sundey's production at , p.m. In thl Hlnchlr Gr..". 
room. 

Jau plMIIt ... lIuIaG Will ~ Saturday I' 7 P m It 
V.rmacl'l Loungt. Towncr.at IlIn, 1011 Arthur S 
,.., Ind .... Ic:Iedca II perform urday at 11 p m' ' .... _-.., 
at Gaba' .. 330 E. Wlahlng10ll t '1~;oIU.~ 

Professor Gumpert said "tele
vision stereotypes don't exist 
in a vacuum." Other media 
disseminate them, too, and 
many of the images are formed 
during early years of educa
tion. 

The.te, 
The Broth.,. MenHChml: A COnIectr of IEmwa. 'POn
sorad by the Department 01 Classics, will bI ptrtonned 
today at 8 p.m . • nd Saturday It 2:30 p.m_ III Macbride 
Auditorium. 
No 8haml Theatre Pre .. nll "It I, better to dl. In bettie 
with a god than to die In Sh.me night" today at 11 p.m. 
In Theatre B. 

Music 
Nltalle Moline .nd DI.ne Cook. I pllno a.nd VIolin dual, 
will perform today at 12:15 p.m. In the CoIlOton P.vllion 
Atrium as part 01 UI Hospitals ProJtC1 Art. 
Sopreno Amy Koepke IlWiIi perlorm In recital tOday It 
. :30 p.m. In Harper HIli. 

GrMtIand ,.. DllIICa ...... Will ptrtorm Seturd-r at • 
p.m at CtIMta, 211 Iowl A . 
DIe ........ Will perform turdly II 10 pm" The 
Dubuque St,... 8rlWlnQ Co. 313 S Dubuque 5t 

Art 
In ... ~ of IytMoIt - ..... 1" .... J....,. and 
Cron. a woritthOp on I)'1TIboI-maklng lor Children I0Il 
e to 12, will be held Slturdey 'rom 1010 11 30 P m. n!hl • 
UI MUllUm 01 Nt 0.,..,.. T~ IIIPMk on ·PuebIo Indllll Pottefy 
01 the AtnarICln South"" $undey at 3 :10 P m iII!hI , 
UI MUllUm of M .. 
IUcMnI La ....... II dllplty color ptIOtOgraphy today 
through Mer 31 n the Iowa ~ a.Iety 13 S UIIII 
St. 
COIM wit dilplay painting Mel aculpture 

"WE NEED TO increase the 
flow of programming between 
nations," Gumpert said, 
adding he was especially con
cerned by "American cultural 
imperialism with most of the 
flow going one way: from the 
United States." 

But in a way the wealth of U.S. 
television programs shown 
abroad is a double-edged wea
pon, often producing a self
inflicted bad image, the 
researchers found. 

FlutI.t Klr,ten Chrt"eneen will perlorm III recllIi 
S.turday at 2 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Planlll Unda Pelleymoumer will perlorm III recrtaI 
Saturday at 3 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Saturde)' el Simmy'a :toe NUn" t 
edl, 1'-0,,, w,11 d,spIay 0 OOtaphy rdey 'I;;;c;;rn~ 
through May 31 In Boyd T_ E .. l.Obbr .. pall of UI 

aa .. oonlat lIIura L WIIHem. will perlorm In reclta' 
Seturday at . :30 p.m. in Harper H.II. 

Hoepitall PrOject Art 
1let81 ~ "" I d m.ltd mtd 
watercolor through Mer 31 "" 1M &o,d TO'IIIOI( Weat • 

Marte Scharff will perlorm in recital on the organ and Lobby u ptI1 of UI HotpttaIa Prolld Art 

flOEO MOflE MART 

217-221 
E. WASHINGTON ST 

New Releases 

"Tnae StorIes" uBlue Velvet" 
"Ufe on Earth" "Room with a VIew" 
"Legal eagles" "Stand bV Me" 

"Soul Man" IIAbcHd Last Night" 
''Top 0...." "RuthIe .. People" 

uFerrIs ......... Da, Off" 
"lid & NMcJ" 

' .... aav .... Got IIented' 

~'fIELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 Pitchers 

2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

till10pm 
Surprize Specials Both Nights 

TYCOONl.C .... 
223 East Washington 

YOUR WEF..J<f1ID PAR1Y STARTS HERE. .. 

FREE BEER 
Friday 7:~O pm-9:30 pm 

2 1 AU..BAR 

. for CAU. ~UOR 
AIL N1Gtrr SATURDAY! 

DefInitely Iowa City'. Rock 'n' RoU Bart 

p 

Friday, I 

LONNIE BROOKS 
with KIllJN' flOOR 

Saturday, 2 

DIG MANDRAKES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AeRO 

I Slarl of a 
MlIlOIIqUOlHt 
call' ? 

5 Furnt h 
10 A rertain 

ero"l1 
U YOlkor 

Murphy 
IS Simon 's 

"PlaziI-" 
U "-.you 

nobiesl 
Engh~ " 

17 Mnke unclear 
I. SumClhtnilO 

pill~ 
20 So~k II mher 
21 A way 10 lund 
22l Smllh' 

"-Frull" 
U Snhll),s 

lIn. halko 
ZI Ro ~oll 
27 Ouow Pari II 
32 Pt'll Jrrh's 

love 
33 "The Rosary" 

cOll1po~cr 

J 4 BI~"I y- lOOt' 
kl\ . r' ' 1\111 

37 Irky siull 
38 Inverll'd II 
3t Cullup5«l 
40 PlIlh r 

I('m('ns,(' II 
4t Blarkor 

V 11'II'In(' 
4% NumOlh I 
4' OUOII' P~n 111 
4S Shnkr peart' 

contemporarY 
411 Porler 

produci 
4. Enemlt's of Ihl' 

Iroquois 
12 Ripen 
53 - ck- France 
II Menlol siale 
57 Sorority 
10 hrt lie or 

Lucfl II 

dilfdby U, 

II Aruml Jlt' 
12 "11K' IIr ~ 

- :' 1 
son 

13 Jud 'r 
I. SlortUp 
IS LnddqUlJle 

DOWN 

I A lIull 
d .. Ilfr 

, "Pln .. lort" 
III 

J W Gt-rm n 
fiver 

• prOnOUn $ " 1111.17" 
e~enl 

• 101 fUllr 
10ulln Udam 
• II Mk'nl ur 

Sulh" 

Al " 

(2 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§IHELP WAITED 

I Classifieds 
HELP WAITED 

oom 111 Communications Center 
1 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

HELPWAmD 
CA .... COUIIII!lOllI Wlntld for 
prIv.t. Mlchlgln be", gl~. 

_TIOIIIIIMCf -----------==-1 ournmor co..".. TlICh: Swimming, 
...... 0011 bul qulllly coro. 1-11 IlUD hoIp wltlt Viornorn? FREE CI_lng, .. lUng, w ..... kllng . 
........ lleo, auotlflld POlltnl: COU_ng .nd g'oupolor ",,""lItlcs, rlflory, ''''herr, t ... nlo, 'l·" _ko 0100 _Iable. Privec:y Vier..", Vile'.... golf, IpOrtI. compu"", complng, 
ol_r·. olfioo, counlll'"9 COUNSEUNG AND croM., dr.mallcs. OR riding. ~IIO, 
Indhridu"ly Embll_lInct HE~LTH OENTER kitchin, offloo, molnt .... nco. 
1113, •• perlonoldll'l'llOoloalot. _______ ..:.33 .... '::-:::::-::-::::::-- SlI.ry, .,00 or OIOrI plu. RIB. 
WOW O8/OYN. 61S:2~ IIIrc SIeger, 1185I11pIe, 
I.eoo+IHII4, 000 MoI_1A .AIITTO IIAK! lOll! Northllold IL eooe3. 312-442~. 

I;::~::;::::;~;;~~:;I CIIANOU III Y_lIn? 
IndlYldllll , group ond coUplt IIAIIII!I fAIT 

CAY/LESBIAN cou_lIng lor lhe low. CIIy hOI molM~. holper job .... 1101>10. 
OlfTJlEACH ()Ofnmunl1'l. F_: Sliding _Ie, Spand.n .. clling roor on the , .. I 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
F", lhe ProllCllve _Iollon lor T .... n ... Strong commu. 
nlcollon 111111. ,.qulro<! In dialing wi1l1 Iondlo<dIIonont 
IIOUH. Tr.lnlng provided. Pooliion begin. Moy 18 end !NY 
oonlln ... through F.II. I().15 hOulllWMk. S4.5O/hour. Work 
otudy ONLY. ~pply .t: 

P.A.T. OffIc., 1It Floor, IMU 

VOlUNTUIil 
noodod I", th,.. year IIUdy 01 
utf'lma tr ... ment. Subjects 1&oeO 

NEW ADamrt .1 lhe boHom 01 
the coh"lmn,. 

yea .. old with oIgnlfleont u1h.... CllAIi L"'-' 1111 
...... 1I11y In Augult· Oct_r. Adding 10 our _ "'m. 
..... 1 bo _omokor. not on .Ilergy Co"",",_ .. I ...... ..... _ 
_ 0< uolng -.aids "'Qul.rIy. bInofi1a IVoIloble, _rtunlly fo< 
Coli 31J1.358-~135. Mondl,· Frldlr, g_h. Apply In _ ~.m. 
"",. 81 .... 5pm. Cornponlltlon Mondl\""4'rldoy .t lIn_ P.rt< 
... IIobI.. CorI Con ... , tl5 North 20th 
---IIO-TII-!-"-"-H!-l-I't-R---I A_Ul. CO<oMlle IA. AN EOE. 

Young 1..,,11y wilh "'0 bOys, _ I'ULlliml nonn, for _ glrto, 3 
I 112 and . , _I 1I ... ln. Own and 2 yea .. , In 104",,-111. SIort 
room! bolh, cor ••• II.bIe, hOu.. and 01 Augult. _ year 
wllh pool, •• Ik 10 bloch, 50 oornmltmont OWn bid,,*", 
mlnu", lraln to _ York CI1y. • .... Ionl .... ry and bonofIIL Mu.1 
Darien, Connecticut. Nonemok.,. drfvtt, be nontmour, no drug_ 01' 

C.lll(atheri .... col'-<:I : aI.-. Coli Councl< •• 
203-355-0185. 812'-2900, in _nlngo or 

HELP WAITED 

........ 
Spring Ind 
Summer 
Employment. 
AI crew poeItIoIIl 
IVa"". AppIC8tIon 
may be Med out at 

'm.. 

-..-.e: Will pid< up ---_ .. ---. 
NUll ~ III A ..-V"" 
CAll TN! DAA. Y IOWAN 
CUIIINJ)I. IIU1M. 

..1IICIl 
IIIICI ..... 

TypI ... P __ , n..... 
F..tltiftc 

Xerox Copyiac 
&IorpIIteduc. 
.......... Ie. 

PROFESSIOUL 
SERVICES 

IIC7TICE 

IOWA ern nl'tWMT!ll eo. __ hoI __ : 
101l __ E __ 

~ -.ton 01.- and 

.--~ _. __ 31 ...... 

---.... gIve .... --. 3:11-61111 

WHO DOES m 
_-.011 
~lIlIw 

PtICIidno prirnonIy In 
Inwnlgrllion , c.

(515) il1'-' 

~-,Jwr 

'DonJ fmryco 
_hN_i1I1..!In~IU~ronct~~, 354-~!!I22~'~_1 00.1. II rou low chlldr ... WOUld 00mI .. Out! ~_N7..... Ilk,lo _ 'no","r part of 1M 

Tk ... r.t1)'1IIt 14' p- 1III ....... nu ClINIC country. aha", fornlly .'porionC<tS 
10" CIII .... I. Llbrory Rm. St_ roduc:tlon, .nd mak. ,-Irlend., coli 

..;..;.-'---------1 _Indo. 
EXTRA lI<lNfY ===------

IIIkI II much a. rou want PII!P COOl! 
Opor.", from homo on your hou". IIUII bolVlliloble 1I\M-Noon dilly 

AI'I'lY II tho gyro 0Irt. .....-..... __ .. 33a-__ J.I4 ..... 7 ___ 
11 ..... lIom-2prn. I 

'''-'01, 
s,fflolbllli' 

pubhCllion . promohonot and 
woddi", pbot."...pliy Sa111fICtion guarantHCI or)'OUr .,d .,.II~ for ernl,. IU,""*. 

""'""' bock. Coil 351-t010, ~ply Tho Fomouo DiIiBurver. 121 
Spo-~ the dnre-I,.. pain "UtI. "' .... ion, 201-1_ or w~1O eo, 825, 

Coy Poop,"" nlon. _.1 hooIth Improvemenl. llvlngllon, NJ, 01039. 
eon )35.W'1. ~U --.1_1 31t North Oodgt lIYl!.IN chlldco .. w.ntld 10' 

....... autnmer, 2S--3O hOurs I. __ te . e.11 

~_~nl~ng~'~' _~ _____ ~~1 ~~~.~A~~~. ________ __ 

---------------- _______ ~------~ I -~--'-eo~.-------------NPIO AOS mfl It tho bOnorn 01 
lho WIIOU .. llAllllnlogr.llon war!< 10 WOIIII.STUDY. Old Capilol r~~~:~~'llf'8(~-e,,~" 'MT limo vIoItlng counMIor lor. 

ou"..._ 'PO",",,"1 IIvVog 
progrllll .... Ing ,",,"18I1y ill Cllonll 
In _ Cily. On 0111 2. houfl per 
doy , _ dlyo por _ . Wort< 
111-15 houfl par __ A B.A. 

""'...:.:.=..:;...-------1 help poopll ,""h theI, full M...,m. s...,.llour guldo 
potential. Help" wllh .. " ... 1_, pooIllon •••• llobl •• tlrtlng Illy 11. ,""longing and r.w ... dIng aJlst restaurBllt 

truN{m 

COpI"1S A. A Couple 
A dlocu .. Jon .boutpr 

~latJonal\lpo. 
n. ... ,..oy"h.t ..... 

IDS. Cllbe .. 
In IIao<mmt Anno>< 
SJ>c>n-<d by tM 

c.y PIIOpIe'.lJnlon. 
All wei"""", 

vnlv..."vRAJ) R GR/tO CREDITS 
,,{jrr,J 

W' ,1!'I/lJ(Mr}~ 
illy 17 mij ·AIIt'UI 

1'Iit M~ cw...,e 
po . .. '" 
~1A521Jt 

The Classified 
word for today IS 

tAlI 

GOLDEN OLDIES 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

Monell rtoeyH,. .... 

••••••••••••• !O-
75' 

IARDRII ." .. , .. , '1 00 

GOLDEN OLDIES 
1810 8. Gilbert 

(2 blOC tI 01 Hwy 8) 

fatigue, IMrnlng difficulties Ind 20 hours weekly. SA.DO pM hour, 

...... COUNSELING ANO Some oummor-only pooItion •. 
HEALTH'CENTER - _end • .-qulrod. Public 

Flliltion. E.porionOi NtcHsary. 
331_ C.II 335-ll54110r oppolnl"*,1. 

"'!! PII!ONAIICV "anNG IfU AVON 
No IFPOInl.-1 - . EARN EXTRA $I$-

Walk In hou .. : TuHdoy through Up to 50% 
FrIday, IO .OOom-l :00pm. C.,I M.ry, 338-71123 
Emm. Goidmon Clinic Brendl, 8IS-2218 

227 N Dubuqut St 
331·2111. _II_lIT JOBS. 

- __ ----------llle,~,23OI \'Mr. Now 
AIOI1l1OIIS pr_ In hiring. Call105.eel-tOOo, 
__ IUpportlvo ond E,_ R-8512 lor cu ... nt 
IdUClllonaI _oophore. P.n.... '-aI llot. 
_ . CoIl Ernmo Go_n 1--------------
Clinic lor Wo.-.Iow. City. DIIIYfIll wontld : Wogoo. tlpo ond 
337·21 11. oomm_n. Mu.lboI8, hlVl-' 

------------.1'1. InlUrlnOll. Apply In_ . ,325 E. 

QuaI~':"'::~ with 211 2nd St..c 
\Otf1tlJator knowtodgo C."alDUIe 

- _JatOf}'. NOW HIRING \IIIIIbtu ...... oy 
rOljllrat"'Y lIleraplst 

i Twomy.IOUt hour c .... 
_IOf In-home 
vonrlJator patltnt. 
lull or paIt.!Imt 

For mort Inlormatlon. uII 

l 151~ln i 
\
1 MorIdIIy-frld,y. 8-4:30 PM 

UNIVBSAl HOME CAl!, INC. , ..... ..,. .............. ..,..~...........,... 

POlltlonl ••• nlble : Food 
-., dar Ind nlglll; '-*' 
hOI'e.. .....nlng. and - . Apply In PO,""", MondOY' 

I Slturdly. 4 ~ pm 

TN! On 11_ FIogIotl< hoi 
'OUtll _liable in tho fol_ng 
._: Potomac end Wllhlngton 
P.rIe flood, . : s.tlono .... , 

--------:-::--11188: _ Cily POll Office, IIa5: 
CALIFORNIA DllfAIltN '? Lu ... and Governor, 110: Dodge 

NlMI • .- on WHI COllI. 1I.Id~t., 150: South _ CIIy, 
IILF-llAllAOfIIlIIT Contor: 
prt.w InGMduoI bIo_k1 
hn>no* IralMto. Complttl 

E.llbliohld mldwoltllrm with 1230: Bon AI, •• nd LokHldi, 1125: 
1.::::======"----1 'JI~""\ rlputlUon .rrangel your Proflta.re baled on, four 'IlIfMk 

ptac.ment. W. ac,.." flmllies I" customer count. elll Ott Mol,... 
p ..... r .... : ,.... ... on.leIy, 
_Ing _Ion, 11_ controt 

more. FIIooon_ r.l ... 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The hIIy low_ 

now offers 
PARk It SHOP 
BUS It SHOP 

with the purchase of 
In ad-$5 minimum 

HELP 
WANTED 
N",apaper Clrrlerl 
I" needed lor th. 
following Ir.ll: 
'" Douglas, Giblin. 

Orchard. W. Benron 
(300-800) 

'" Hudson, MlIItr, Hwy. I 
Welt 

'" Melrose. Triangle, 
LuCOll 

'" low. Ave" Je"erson, 
Marlcet, Evans , 
Woodlawn 

Apply to; 

lhoir ho<nll. Lioonlld. NQ 1M, FIIOI_, 331.22fIfI. 
Must slay one YlNr. Conllct: 

Archer OIwson ~cy SUIlIIeR 
613& Spaulding 51.... 0108II1_110108II1 

Ornoh. N8 88104 II you """" IU'II"'" war!< , ... """" 
____ ~_.564-___ It_03 _____ 1 raul MANY job .... Ilable now In 

HANNY wtntld, Augu" Chlcegolond ..... We offer lOll 
1981·11118, In IUlMlrb 01 NYC. Two par end fle.lblt hou .. 1 CoIl 10 
child"",. Light hollllkllplng, cor Inqulr.: 
IY.II~ • . Own room, privata beth. SCh .... mb ... rg. 1-312 ... 1O-03OO; 
91 • .&30'-5539, Chlcogo Loop. 1-312'-'7212, 
---------=-1 SkOkIl, f-312~7f1.3OeO: Oak Brook 

VOCAnONAlIPIECUWIT T.....,.. I-312-Q32-9200. 
Supportod wort< progrom hoi SIItm Ttrnpor.ry SI ... ,C<tS, Inc. 
h.if-Ilm. pooiflon open . EOEJIAIF 
FIIoponolbllitlesincludi: HIRING 11I1I!D1AT!lV 
comrnunlly lob _Iop"*,t, 
pl.com""t, IUporvlllon, 1(llnlng FIoputIbIe Promollon CamP""' 10 
and tollow.up luppon .. _ for ... klng 10 poopll .. ho dHlr. lun, 
deYtlOprnet'1lllly dtlab'-d adultl. H'Y, He. ible. plrt· tim. wOfk. 
Oayllme IIChodult, hours VI~able. Hourly Wlgo paid . 3J8.<)205. 
Exparltnco with Indl.ldu.1I .. Ith 
_Iopmonlol dlul>ililies 

Oogr .. In IOCIII WO<k or rtlltId 
fietds rllqul,.. . Send raume to: 

HIlIe_ Fornily Sttvlon 
214 Eat Church 

low. Cily IA 522.0 
oy Moy a. EDE. 

FlllIICII _king child core, port 
Of fuM Ii .... , IU",""" poooIbIlily 
pan limo foil . FIIoponoIbIe for 
loddler .nd dog; no _ric. 
NonlmOlltt, mUll '- own 
lronoporlltlon. Call .hor 1pm 
_dlyo: .fttr 100m __ I, - . 
IIUD .,,, • .,.",.,1 HIve ..,r. 
time? LIII. 10 __ ... poople? 
P.rt 111M _I ttoro Cllhler 
pooIllon. 1VoI1_. Applr In 
pe...on '0 : 

Ms. Vou. 833 South Clinton 
~. City or lit. __ 
HoIIdoy lluotong 111_ I.., .nd North LlbIrty E,h 

lUI Orlver/ _per'
IVOry oIhe, _end Sltu,..".nd 
SUndlY Ir",. 8I.,. .--4p.m. 
Per_t part·tlmo pooition. No 
cIIauhour·. 11 __ • C.II 
351· 1720 for Intern.. 
oppolntmtnt. 

11I1T1TU11! Of logopedics, 
(WIchita. KIn ... ), II "III occoptlng 
oppllcallon • • Child Core Wortto .. 
_ lor mu~l-hlndleoppld, 
IUmmer progrom, (8 _I. C.II 
354-49f3. 

lIM! II IN TIll! A1"-
Fond 11111--.. __ through 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

~~~~io~dr_me.ndlttter PUBUCATIONS MANAGER 
Job SIMCO 0110 ... 

PEoPl! IIEETlNO PEOPlE 1810 Lo_r IIUSCItino ROOd & EDITOR 
low. CI1y. IA 5220t0 

Oo.dlin. lor oppilCOllons: MIj 11. CreaUve and energetic Individual n«<led to manage 

* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NANNY 8 

.:.4:;::3Op=.m"'· ______ -=--=-_11 editoriaislafI in Unlversily fund.raislng organlution. 
PART lime EMT .... · •• nd EMT-P·. . AppUcanlsshould have a minimum of 3 to 5 years 
Contact Old Copllol Arnbulonoo. experience wilh writing. editing and IUpervisory duties. A 
_354-,-7.;,.87_8_. ----------11 strong background in journollsm, public relations Ind/or 

INCORPORATED flIC~U~1IT Incomt fo, home advertising is desirable. Experience with fund raising or 
...... bly work. For Info. coli direct mail wrilingalso advantageous. 

THE PERFECf JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

;:c504-lU8-:..;..;..:.;...Ic..,.:;,oo,,-,_Dec..:p:...t'_P_-«_'· ___ 11 Send cover lelte~ resum~ and work samples by June 1 to; 
SUMMER wOrk·.ludy jobl Alan Swanson • 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare &, Fee Paid By Employer 

4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

1 •• iI_ Low llbr.ry - Clil K.lhlo Vice Presldenl for Communications and Adminlslration 
Bolgum 335-90I&- now. , 

The Unlversily of Iowa Foundation, Alumni Cenler 
IIntaLETT£11 EdiIO, (.'porlenct Iowa City.IA 52242 
not 'eQuired). 15-20 hou .. -, No Phone calls please. AAlEOIl. 
S4Ihour. Work study or part time 
student. SlIrts Ju". 1. 
~plicitionI ... II.blot, Women'. 
Center, 130 Nonh Madison. 

(203) %594116 IAYl! lIYl!' 
and we'll pass the .. 'lings on 10 
rau l Relax .nd lIudy while you 
donate pi...., .. W.·II pay you 
CA5fllO corn po ... '" lor your 

SPfAKING !VAlUATOIIS 
S.klng qualified persons 10 
.. olull. collog. I ..... "..klng 
proficiency. Hoi.Ir, tleJdb .. ; moat 
work can be done at home. using 
ludio t.pe pllY'fr. Undergraduate 
or graduate training In speech or 
rtteCoric pr.ferred. Experience 

FRIES BBO 
I: GRILL 

Pn!Ve:1t 
Uf'lIntended pregnancy 
You can Si1Y no or use 

responSIble contracept/on 

nil ,f.COUICT 0MC8 

351·7782 

_, .oIt CCIUIOl, lIot yea, 
I» IftitIiorIIn coIIote lid _I u_ 011, COfOpU1trIIoCo", _Ior._ Wrtt. SARC, 
Bo. aQ, _ Ct!y 1CMo, 522"-

IIAfII ~T~INT 
..... c:..u... 
.... CM-l 

PEOPlE IIEm. 
PEOPlE 
.., tltII_ ........ and 
-I'0Il' M ... II:,IM O~lng 
- Nt or,:'''' mwtion . PO .. , 71 , =-,10, 
0..1Iopi*1. * 
'AU. -,oI1c _ In ......, ........... mIII"""_ 
~ -..ond anjoy 1M ._no 
-. .::at "" rou'''' rou .. 11"" loa I _ eo.y. ICMo -...... _ lIIrlCllft, 
............... , »-40, lor 
~' t.rIng -iOnIII4!I 

--....,., "'1tIng 10 -' 
.. ~ a ftIIt:;::..--Ioictvdt -.. . ond 
"'-'-".121, 

""""'""' I" "It I 

NAIINI!I: Liconsod agoncy w.n .. 
)'OU In ~y auburbl of New York. 
Room, boord, .nd good .... ry. 
Loti of fun time. All famill .. 
carefully acreened One y"r 
commltmtnt. Nr4f • 'H. llur • . 
91~58. 

ti .... FREE IIEOICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and IIORE. PI .... 1I0p by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

low. CIIy PI •• mo 
318 Ea" Bloomlnglon 

351-4101 
Hours: lO :~:30 I.\-F 

FINANCIAL PRODUCT 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Nationally recognized , expanding major 
financial services organization, in business 
since 1940 with assets of over 7 billion 
under mlnagement, il seeking career· 
minded sales people. Complete training in 
the sale of mutual funds, limited partner· 
ships, insurance and other related financial 
products provided. For further information 
contact: 

WADDEL I: REED,INC. 
31&·351·1883 

MAKE MONEY AS A 
PAl) PARTICIPANT FOR 
SOCIOLOGY sruDIES 

U. 01 I. lemales are needed to be paid 
volunteers lor sociological small groups 
research. Pay varies depending on the 
research. but participants typically earn 
around 54.00 lor about an hour's 
participation. If you are interested, and you 
have NOT previously participated in a 
sociology study, please call our lab at 
335-2503 (9 am to 4 pm). 

NEEDED 
ror a College of Dentistry study. We are interested 
in finding males nnd females between the ages of 

18-25 who arc in need of OnC dental filling. 
Com~nsatlon for participation in the study wiU 

the placement of onc filling at no charge. 
The purpose of the study 19to evaluate potential 

methods for making dentlslry more oomfortable. 
Please cal l: 

The Cenler (or Clinical Studies 
at 335·9551 

for Information or a screening appointment . 

WI WOI1IC HAIIO '011 YOUII UI.TIIAIOUNDlllADIOlOOY 
110111" _ .. III TIll DAilY Two openlngo ... 11_ In our 
IOWAN ClIoII"'IOS, rodlolOllY dopart'"""t · 

IIIln_ • Fulltlmo Ultruound TlChnologlll , 
,.m-3:3Oprn. Prim.ry _I~.I _uell 
_n.lblllly lor UHrllOUnd 

AdvofII.:1. Cornpeny ~u ... bul will Malliin - ._IhIp. 
IoloQy Tochnologlol ..... 3»8101 

::y,1.lttod u.s. TlICh. '" tlglble for 
I.k ng boordo. FIog"lry In .I01Il our "NANNY N!TWORK - DI _ 500= by uoln CT, NV, AodlolooY .Ieo _Irod. 

NJ, and Ian. ONE Y~A 
P.rt 111M .1111 Rodlology __ t In .. Chongo for tOIl 

lIi.ry, room ond boord, .lrf.",.nd TlChnol~" fIoutl". 
rodlogr I , wltl .Ito cover _ , ... ~III.mI .... p_ 

tor ...... ' IIIlo1l1ClIon. lion, '""'111M Ch.rgod Tochnology dullet on 
tor rou 10 _ !rOm. Contocl SUndoy. WOrk ahln _ry Sl!urdoy = cempua rwcruilt, Ann and ~ Otho, 8lJndoy, 

-.n(.I0~ 1W1d • 1:SIloorn-4prn Pleoll e""IICl ' 

NlliftYI " SI.. '. r 6prn Mercy HOopitoI 
or 01" HELPING HAIIDII .1 "'...",ntI Dept"",,,,1 
~11.', '0. 110.1011 eo,IC 
WIltOn, or 0lIl7 AI FEATURED CouncllIlMf,IA 51502 
ON NIC '. ~Y SHOW AHO HIW2S.5111 
HOUII MAOMIIE. --r EOE 

I .. chlng -"" II high ochool or 
colilgllevtl dlllr.btI. 
For ~ditlon.1 information, contect 
Colilgl Oulcome _'H 
Program, 331·t121 , ACT N.tlonol 
Offict In low. Cily. 
ACT 10 an Equal Opportunity! 
Affl_tlve Acllon Empioror. 

NUDCASH? 
Mike money selling your clothes. 

1111 II!COND At;T 11~1IIu! IItOI' 
oHara top dollar for your 

$pring and summer ckJthes. 
Open .1 noon. C.III]rll . 

2203 F Slroot 
(ocrOlilrom Senor Poblot). 

~SA. 

POSITIOlliopen. PII)'Ilcal 
Thlropr .Id •• T""opo""lon 
n.ore5SllF')'. tIe.fbl. hour • . If you 
dell,.. hlrH1s 01" •• pe,~. In 
rwhabilitative therapy Md .r. 
InfOliod In hIIi1I1 "".Iod n,td. 01 
"udr, call 8101-2411, _Ingo. 

TIll! IOWA CITY ~RE CENTER 10 
"'king appIlcallons for oonllild 
nursing atiltlott. Plrt time WMY 
other __ pooIlionI .vall.blt, 
~Iy In perlOn 01 3585 Rochel'" 
A...."ue. 

_NO"~ 
Now hi~ng delivery driVlfl. 
"""ogol5-S8 por hour. MUll bo 
18, have own Clr 1"Cf Insurance. 
~ply .1 529 South Rlveroldo Drive, 
~t City. 

IIOTIIfII'I helperl hou_per 
who enjoys .nd u-'Ollndo ..... 11 
cIIlld,.". IooI.tId bul _uliful 
mount.ln _ing. IdoIllor 
outdoor. po'WOn, .rtl.~ IIIl1r. 
W~"' : IIcVicl .. , "-ctflold, 
Wonolonool, NH 038111. 
1.Q.323.1302. 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

Earn $2700 plul. We 
have jobs throughout 
Iowa. Wort< in home
town or .elect 
anotlie, locltion. 
Send name, addt'elS, 
phDne to; ...... '.1..211. 
"'''-''' -

!lCl'tlll!NaD Milimo co •• _ 
InoIalllr. Will bo inotliling 
.11....,.· t...." 1IC\I~1'I end ludlo 
1YIt- In ""ra. IIUII bo qUIII1y 
orlontld and ~ .n under' 
• tandlng 01 ._tlve tIec:1rlcol 
.,...",.. Requlfll good ~~ 
col .blilly .nd "'"'" woodwo"'lng 
.nd uphol_log 111111 • . ~ In 
porIOn or phone: 

~udlo f\oom 
1.21 Twlld Town _ 

IIIrlon. I~ 12302 
1-31.,121 

• A NANNVI 
['CHing job opportunlly 10' "'_ love clllI __ would Kki 

10 I .......... Our agoocy I. 
opocl.1I You poroon.", In _ 
Ihll ...... _.nd _I 0'" rifIIIl 
for you. Top ... riII. TttrHlc 
_III. 'IIrty ornpl",",""1 only. 
IIInnlM PIUI. Toll' ... : 
1-801).l52~1I. 

WA1f!'" will .... Wlntld. Apply In 
porIOn otIly lIondoy ItId TuoldOY 
2-4p.m. Conton HGU", 115 
R_ Drive, low. Cily. 

WB are looking for 
peoPle to steH ou r 

VENDING 
CART 

SOon to appear on the 
Downlown _Irion M.II. 

AIIttnoon, evening .nd 
lite IWlnlng hourw. 
~pply In po'>On. 

5 South Dubuque 

lOY! II III TIl! AlII ... 
Find tIt.t opocl.,lOmoont through 
PEOPLE MEEnNO PEOPLE. 

_ !D' Llkllo talk? W.nt 10 gil 
OUI of lhe hou .. ? Ooy positions 
open for phone IOIfcitora, IOfnII 
_logo .110. Good commlllionl. 
~. 

WAII1WII: Nanny, BoIIon .... , 
0IIt year oommllmtnl. 11151_ 
piu. room, boItd, cor. MUll _ 
IIAIBS, Hwd _ frO<n homo OM 
year. Coli 338-2051. 

~IVIIT1VI : Two bOys (2 II2.nd 
• 112). S.W. 1-. City. Good poy 
(holf 10 lull time, _"_). 

338-6111, """'" .. 
_NT CURl( TYJIIIT 

Two lIudlnt cltrlt typIotI _ 
10 1",_rIbe pollonl cllnlcol 
dlclliion onto • word ~ 
IIfmlnol. AbIlI1y 10 1ypI 50 word. 
par mlnul • .-ry. KmwIIdgI 
Of modlcel ..""lnology and word 
p~ng .lfII8r1enoo.", 
dIoItlble. Twenty hOu .. per -. 
,.,., 4 :~:3Op.m . dolly, on 
COmpui. ContICI Shirley 
um.nbIch, room 221, Unlvwllly 
HoIpttII School, 31&-1431. 
WAIIT!D: _ South ~lrICIn 
mole _t for In_. S4I 
hou,. 10 houfl minimum. 
"~,_Iogo. 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
IIIT!IINA TKItIA&. ...... Ikrildlng 
manuflC1U"" ..a.ctlng buUderl 
doIler In IOmI open .r .... High 
po1In~1I profit In our lI'owth 
Indullry. (303) 15Il-3200, Ed 2.03. 

"PIN6 
1'Iffl'1~ 

f5 yea .. ' .'porienoo. 
IBII Co<rwctlng Selectric 

TYl""'lIIr. 33&-88118. 

PANIII !'WI 

lASI!l1 TY"IIT 
WORD fIIIOCIIIING 

from 'no"'" to dllMf'18tlona It 
tho moot oompot_ 
p~_ln-' 

AIIooI.....,· __ pIoIt .... ......., 

,'" ratH, • f,.. job 1111""". 
or 10 he .. your wort< pIcIot<Hrp 

111 .. 711 

- --_ .... ---.... --.0--.... -. 

WORD PIIOCUIIIIO '--'--Ail_ lyplnglw.p. _ -'-'~_tlon1O_ 

WlU IIUf ANV DIADUIII! 

Vltletr 01 _/print '

fMI! PICII.-u¥IJI'f 

For Irnpoc:cobIo ....... _ '. 
1111. ICCUrIII. CII!AI' 

0011 Julio 

"'1171 

TYPING: _ , 
oceu_, 1111. -..bII_ 
Coli 110_, 331.-. 

OI'tIlIl!IIC!D. lCCurlle, will 
__ opoIlln8. Selectrle IN willi 
.,-. bill. ~ 1.".._. 
mlnuoorlpll. MIIVe DIMo. 
338-1&41. 

FAIT. tc:w_lypIng. I wlI11ypo 
rour _ for rou CoIl Kothy 
331-__ 2:00pm. 

WORD PIIOCI!IIING. My itngtII. 
Flit. Accu_. EAperlonold. 
JII""Ie,~. 

_IU .. ---.",.. 
202 !loy BullcllnQ -_.-

311·270 .... 
LIH ... , rHum.,appllcollono, 
dl_".IIono, 1_, .rtlcfoo. 

pope .. , mlnUIC~p". 
FUl, eccuratl, realOMbfe. 

5poel.Un In _ ICOI 
.nd Logol WOrlc. 

15 yearJ leC,..t.rtll •• per~ne4 . 

WOIID P_ng. Experlonoo In 
Iogollyplng. monullC~p" end 
rwlNrch papera. Can make 
.rrongflMOtllo pick up ond 
deliver. 145-2305. 

OUAlJT'rIlyplng: Poporo. roou""" 
modlcal, logo!; man"""rlp! edillng. 
337~18Q . 

WOIID PrOOllling: Prol_ 
odhlng Includld l Tuto~ng. mill 
miMing', _ .. 351-833&. 

PIIOR_ IICretIr)' will dO 
rour typing. E_ingo, Cor.lvllie 
ioc,,1onI. 351·2550. 

TY_ on Brotho. Eloctronlc, 11 
lor dOUble IpooId pogo. Pick up 
.nd dIIiVIry: 'I _h. Can"".1 
e28-4SA1 . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

~IOUIIO~ 
11111 ond _ TV, VCR, _. 
IUIO _nd end -.:1II_nd 
- ond 1IMoo. 400 HIg/IIInd 
Court. il3l-7SA1. 

a..u'l TIIIor Shop, m«)'. --'.-...... I. 112 Eat WIIIIIngton 5t ..... 
1lloI361.122t. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
IIr1ng .1-

_cl ..... ONlY 
NAlREZE, 511 _ Avonuo , 

361-1~ 

mORI. 
IlATII: III -. tornputlr 
1Cience. Franco, ~7. 
~, -phone. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIIICAlI! CONIII!CTIOIII 
COIoIPUTeRIZEO CHILD ~RE 

REFERRAl AHO 
IHFOR~T1ON SERVICES. 

Unilld WIT Agoncy. 
o.y .... -.-..... 

p_lllltingl, 
0CCIIi0nI1 oInor .. 

FRE[.()f'(;flARGE 10 UnIVlrally 
oIudonto, IlCul1y and ItAH 

1I-f,33Io711M . 

PETS 
IIOJItD FullliHd PucI1 
IIIgnum XK. Twa IIfVO rid bII., 
plr .. _ mlkI"",",, 351· 7133 

8II!NII!IIAN ifill 
• fOI!T CINTD 

TropIctllilh, ptU .nd PIt 
... ppi .... PIt vrooming. I!SOD '" 
Avon ... South. 331-6501 . 

LOST & FOUND 
lOlT: ..... '. rotlor' .......... 
REW~RDI Coli Oon. doyIIIWF, 

• iJ35.102e; 351-10111. 
lAII!II lypo.lIIng- complttl 
word proontInO MrVi __ 24 lOIT: RId jean jockll .1 8HI't JooI 
hour rllUmI __ .--. Conoort. 00 rou ..... "? 
-Deok Top Publlohlng' for REWARDI PItIM call33WIa5. 

brocl1ureol -- Zophyr TIll! DAllf IOWAIIIIUII_ 
Copies, 12. EUI Wah'"9lOr1, Offlet I. hOlding. HlDI kayo 
::35:.;,I-3500..:.::;.;;·'-__________ IIOUnd In lhe ... trywoy of lhe 

FI1I!! Porting Communlcllion Contor. They ...., 
'AiT Sttvloo be cl,lmod irI Room 111 ee. 
lowell Rolli. 

Cor.rville Wo<d P,.,....ng. LOIT: A. whitt, oprlng JlCk" wltlt • 
354-7822, &-5, M-F Hondo cor kor. In BIology Ikrllcl-
__ • _logo. Ing. 201 . R_rdl 353-4t31 or 

----''''PIIORIIIOIIAl:..;;:;.;;;;;...;-'--"---1 ::;336-:::::1500:::::.. __ -:-:--:-__ 

word proc:noIng. lOlT: SmoIi dog, whn., long 
Llllor N'all1y, IIIl holred, lIIi1III. 12 pouondo. _ 

,- PH Woe. North Ind of 1-.. 
ICCur ... , ...,,-. REWARD. 354-1381. 0rI compuo. 

Pougy, 33a.4846. 

WORD PIIOCI!IIING 
""ur .... e.".,-. 

FIouontble. 
Emorgoncill ... _ . 

On compu .. 
33W3IM 

COMPUTER 
1111 PCirac __ ,~, 

2nd drivel. IIC. SInd for CI1aIog: 
Compu .... _, P.O. eo. 4111112. 
G.~.nd. T._'5048. 

3(1).1200 loud b, .... 01 MocIttn 
AulO _ /Auk> 0iaI 

100% HI\III ComPIIlbie 
W/SpIIItIr 

1136 .• IIcI1 

Tho Pltal ... Port 
4th Floor _ Swo_lIldQ. ... ,'" 

IACIC IIIUI!S PC IIIAGAZIMI 
IIInr d"..". : II per_ . 
Hlunlld Booltlhop, ~ • 
fll-1pm, 331._ . Pr_Io 
_IeV_S_for 
"""'"" and cIIlklrwn. 

AI'PU! '"- Wrl",r •• nd • ~ 
1200 Smor! _ . Muot ... 1 
Very _~. Coli :J54.94OO. 

_ quoilly _nol.nd_, 
under WeIg mll __ oontr.ct. 
1300 Or _ offof. 33&-3201 . 

PROFESSIOIAI. 
SERVICES 

CAI'NIII~ 
Tho _I yoII wanllO 
rorntmbor: WIdeIIngo, portr .... , 
forrnolo. 

SUSAN DlFtI(S PHOTOO"",,"v 
3Ii+t:I11. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYIIIQ cIaoo ringo and _ peNd 
_ .u-. IT!JIWIITA_ • 
COIIII, 101 S. Dubuqut, 364-1_ 

YARDIRUMMAIEI 
GARAGE SALE 

"SUPER 
GARAGE SALE" 

Sit. , May 2, 8:00-12:00 
1300 Melrote Ave. 
Good Shepherd 
Day Ca,. Center 

(In 91. AndrW'1 Churcl11 

MOVING SALE 
lit., 112 • 110ft. 112 .L ..... ,.... 
., •• A .... '4. 

c.....-. 
Mull ... M, no -*"" 
offer _ . 0-. oIIlrIo, 
ponll, d_ lOla. chaI ... -. 
AnnUli MOII~ ScIooaI 

GARAGE SALE 
SIIturda1. M.y2 

9 ... to2pm 
502 R_ Street 

Lou 01 c:hiIdJon'. clolh •• 
10yI A...,....,.;.· 

HotuoboId i_, bl&clr: I: 
wbiIe TV, kiIclIoos and 
~ . 

DcIR't'" till. -, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

lMIIO In 1M dO",," ".111 year? 
AInt compoc1 .-Irigor.lo .. for 
I0Il1 ThnN ..... _liable. FrH 
dtIIvwry. BIg T ... Fllntal. Inc.-
.... '" In lhe T_ phoriI 
_. 331~. 

WMlIIlPOOI., 10.000 BTU, fl5V 
Air CondIUonor: KHS bar'. 
bIcydI, 20" WfIIIi. kpoId: two 
_Ic gul ..... Call .lter 1Ipm, 
.f"'I11, all d"y 818. 

.0 ..... ____ • ~, __ "'--____ ~ ____ . ... 
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MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MOVING AUTO PARTS ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 
TANNINO unll (WoIH ty~), co.' 
1900, Ihr .. loh, ~50 MCNI .. , 
335-1534 dlyt; 35+0208 Iher 5pm, 
A,k fOr Terry 

PV BASS gull or .mp wi .~.kors, 
~O; Hond. II ,ltcHIc gull." $80, 
Ch,s. Chlillnglr 7, 120; 
Commodore iI.t .nd Apple II 
softwlre. $5-$10. Smith Corona 
.Itclrio ty~wrl"', $40 338·7997, 

HEWLETT Pickard 33E clilculitor. 
GI'HI for pt'.-.ngt"Hrlng. neYlr 
used, g'e.' buy, 135 3501-7078 

HAWAIIAN OAR LANDS, Ir .. h 
'rom HawaII . Grll. for G,.duatlon, 
(515)47206711 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COITON REST 
IS BEST I 

FUTONS! 

BUYING used Instruments. Save 
on unrtd .. med mlrchandlN, 
GIlbert Strwt P.wn. 354--79tO 

, DaD IIOVINO I!RVIC! 
Apartmenl oIzld 10.dI 

Phono, 338-3909 

I WILL move you 125 I truck laId. 
John, 683·2703 

NEW and US!D PlANOI you CAU 
J HALL KEVBOAROS WE IiAUL 

1015Anhur 338"500 Th.r, oil, no job 100 big or 100 
&mIll. 883-2808, 

VIOLA and vlolinl for sale 
337-4437 ... nlng. 

KEYBDARD pl.,", wlnlld lor 
Rhythm Ind Bluw ROCk bond 
338-0273, 35 1-5839 

H"'VE ... BIKE TO SELL 001 quIck 
r •• u", In THE D""LY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS, 

RECORDS 

FOR SALE: 
Used J.zz 

and Blutl LPs. 
S" .. t22 

CASH PAID lor qu.tlty used rock, 
Jan and blues albums, cassettes 
and Co'll urge quantities w,nted : 

.. OVING AND HAUlINO 
Eaperlenc.ci-Honest prices 

O.vld, 354-811.t8, Inytlme, 

NEED reilibio hllp mo,lng? 
Kevin', ~Dvlng and Hauling 
Servlco 351-7588 

STORAGE 
STDRAOE·STORAGE 

Ulnl·wlrehouM units trom S'a10', 
U·Slor .. AII 0101 337·3508 

WE WORK H ... RD FOR YOUR 
.. ONEYI Ad.orlls.ln THE DAILY 
IDWAN CLAS8IFIEDS, 

GARAGE/PARKING 
... VAILABLE mid·Me" lock ... p 
g.rage, John .. n SUNI, 351-3736 

u nfRlf.l, .tart .... , IlternllOrs, 
wltl' pump., rldiltor., N.w t uud 
or rebuill. As k)w IS ,1000 

Mr, Bill '. Auto P.rtl 
338=25?3, 879=2320 

(,;PI 
[~~!,~ j 
~~ 

TRUCK 
, ... CHEVY Pickup, V-06, 
4-speed, runs. $500 or bat ott.r, 
3501-549<1 ....,Ing., 

1t13 FORD R.nger XLS, PSI PIl, 
air, AU/FM cassette. topper, 
.tldlng rolr windOW, 3501-7210, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AUTO 

w. buyl MtI, Comp,,'" Sovo 
hund .... 1 Sptcl.tI,lng In 
$5()()-$25OO "",", 831 Sou'" 
Oubuque 338-3434, 

.. oo .... ATES: We hive 'nict.ntl 
who need roommat .. for one, two 
Ind IhrN bedroom aPlnmen" 
Intormation II poat~ on door .t 
.1. Elst Malket lor you to pick up 

LAROE bedroom Shire kitchen, 
bolh, 1i_lng room UlllltI ... $ISO 
monlh, No,- 351·5270, 

"ALE, 1200 got. you bldroom. 
UI IllUII Clo .. In. Furnllh lngs, 
kltch,n, VCR, IIppor, ",.aherl 
dryer, 354-1533 

"AY fr .. , MJf to Ih.,. two 
bedroom, Own room, $150, 
.vlll.ble May 18. 351·3788 or 
351-3215 

FEMALe:, l ummer, own bedroom, 
two bedroom ape"ment, HIW plld, 
Ale, dishwashe" nice. $110 
35406588, .nytlm • . 

OWN room Summer, or ,ummer 
.... Ion, A/C, WIO. nlco pIICO, 
338-t283, as" 'or Tom or Jim 

ICOTSDALE 
Roo",molo nHdod 
Two bedroom units 

Coli 35Hn7 

IUIILtt STUKNT ROOM, ulllol'" 
pold 337-3703 

AOO .. on Soulh LUCIO, WID 
kltc"",, p,MItg .. , 1I41i1 montll, 
118 Ulllillt. , 351·22.7 

.1 ... 1 .... 
, lI.'lBMAlM • ...., 
• 1ft. aym"...,. f1II'1i reductIOn 
• c:oop.r.,;y. enW'DM\tftt 
• Gooc! roome 1ft otct.r houIM 
• OlOlhtl .MIIII1Q 11C~l!titt 
, FtrnaIM and mIMI wtlcom. ·1_ below ~ m&1Ut ,.,.." 

'""'-• NoNr CflmPUI 
W __ 

WE WOIUI HARD FOA YOUR 
MOIIEYt Ad'orllltin TH! DAilY 
IOWAN CLASSt"!DA 

SUM"!III FAlLl!AlINO, one 
block Irom c.mPl'I, wood 1100<., 
microwave, "'"gerIIO" ahar • 
b.,h S,onlng., $175/ monlh, 
Includ .. all utllollts, 351.139<1 

ROOM, CIOIIln, .hlre kllOhln Ind 
bolh wllh two olhl .. 3501-17~ 

TWO 'eml' .. wanted to shar. ONE blcx;k trom campus. JUlt 
IhrM bldroom dupl .. wllh on. ._led, woMrl dry.., Ihlr. 
other t.m .... 1 112 belh., ck)sa to kitchen! bath, III utili". paid AIJ 
bus, 6«-2510, No, 43, ~..,.stono Property ~ Will Ir ... 11I nee .... I)'. RECORO 

COLLECTOR, • 1/2 Soulh linn , 
337·S029, 

M.nlgemenl 3J6.fJ288 

f--.... ;;:;;-:;;--;;-=:--::-:-'"='=:-"""':::;:-~==-~ I FI!MAll!: Summer, ,har. mestlff 

A 
bldroom, Spoclou. now condo, MAlfIFt .. ALE 'oomo, cleM In, 
CIA, WID, dithw.shert ulillti. AJC, COOlIng pt'iYlteges 337.2S73 

Since 1977 
706 S, Dubuque 

354-4600 

NO .. ONEY n_' JU$l bring 
good trad"..ln" Haunted 
Bookshop, Open ... ryda" 
10am-7pm. 520 Washington. 

~----l, STEREO 
810 TEN RENTALS INC, Is In IhI 
Teleconrtect yellow pagel Lowest 
prICes, 011 compact r.fngerators, 
microwaves. and party tents 
33HI348. 

~UTONS 
Custom handm.de futons al lower 
pricM thin ANY complr.bl, 
fulons In lown. Call 338.0328 for 
thl lowest prices in lownl 

COM .. UNITY t'UCTION ""'I)' 
Wednesday IYtnlng setiS your 
unwanted Items. 351 ·8888 

HOUSEWORKS I 
Select used home furnishings 
Reuon.ble pM.,.. , Specializing In 
functional ciean pieces Sofas, 
beds.. tables. chairs. potl. pans. 
this .nd that Accepting new 
conslgnmloll. Wo 'li pick upl 
dellyerl selll Open .tutlnoons. 

NAD3125 stereo am~ifi.r, 25 wpc, 
EC, '1SO 337'-"'5, Alox. 

FOR SALE: RI.ox A77 Tapt Deck, 
eaceUent condition 354-3012.tter 
2p'" 

MARANTZ GF840 stereo system In 
cabinet Included Ir. 45 wan amp: 
AWFM tuner, cassette deck plus 
3-way spe.kers. Less th.n one 
year old Over S800 new, beSI off.r. 
3380681 I, Iltor Sp,m, 

SYMPHONIC compact disk playef, 
fully programmable, best off.f, 
337·S055. 

MITSU81SHI X-10 hne.r 1racklng 
inllrplay SYltem, speakers, 
compact disk pla)'.r; S500. 
338·2209, 

VECTOR R,searcn rlCINer, .to 
wlch., cassette deck, sill; months 
old, 1300 338-9185 

•••• I!!1I!!1 •• !!!I!!!I •••• 

============== 

COLLEG~ 
GRADUATE 
FINANCE 

. PLAN 
YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT 0 

YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

,- . 
v. ~d 

paid, nNr West Clmpu •. 
Nonsmoker, nondrinker 338-3862 NEEO I complct r.fdge'lto, thi. 

.ummo!? Big Ton Ron"ls, Inc , 
LUXURY Townhouse. GlUt hIS twa, thr .. , and lour cu II 
loc:ollon noor .eompullilioepital modIIl ••• III~ from 
Brick Int.rtor, VCR, dlshwoMr, S251tummef 337.a3Q 
mlcrow.ve, grill, bUIUne. Call now. 
Summerl l.lI. 1171i1 1/2 ulililits FALL: lurnl.1Iod sing" In qu", 
338-17H(LM). buildIng, priv't. r.frlgel.tor, $185 
=c.;,;,.:c..:="-______ . I ullllll .. lnCI..-; 331 .. 785 pm 
'UIIMe" .ublol, Iwo bldroom, 
ciOll, chlap, IIIW plld COli FURNISHED, Shl" klIC"," Ind 
337.9759 both WltII Iwo grid .,udonll 

CIOM 35 1-5178 
attAR! thr .. bedroom, 2 112 
bolhS, WIO, busllno, .. 11I.blo ' 1711. L.'go, Ih'N block. f,om 
Augus .. 354-8743, ""mPl'1. shorld kltchtoi bOlh, .11 

ulthtte. peid, no Ie,,. Wwkdays 
MALE. grid prelorred, 9-6p m , 3501-9444, E.orung" 
room In hoUle, $140 plus 113 wMkends.338.70 
U!ltlllol. Av.lI.blo MI1 1. 338-2036, SNAAE kIlC",", two bol ... , IIYlng 
FAll: femal., share foom room.,.d UtilitIes. $1.0 338--5135 
ClolO In, New lpo~mont. A/C, WIO, 
MlcrowaYII. IHSO month plus OWN, aepa,..te room In quiet 
UIHillo •. C ... or LNh, 33706589. hOUM Short kltc",", II\/Ing room 
L-.v. nMISSIIge $175 F,.. ullh' ... AVIIllable now 

338-7502 335 South JoI>nson 
F1!MALE Pro'tlllon.1I 0,1d, O .. n 
bldroom, IIIW paid. August I, ".0/ .. ONTH plue Ullh"lI, 90S 
noa, HospII.1. 33IHIOI E .. , Burlington COli ther 

3'3Qp m, 361 .. ses 
Il00 .. In privoll homo lor qultl, 
mature, nonsmoking fem.le. Near NONSMOKING rooms. CMall. 
T .... ncrtS1. Phono 351-6018 .lter qu"!, CIOll, IIlopllon., shoro 
7pm. Renl n-voti.ble lIitchen. ubllt ... paid, StlO-SllO 

Immod,lIo" 331-0070 60i Hollywood Boulevard, ntICt to 
F_rway, undet the VFW sign 
333-4351, 

TV-VIDEO 
LAROE WIll klPI hoUH, .... n I-______________________ ~ room, Soulh Lucu WIO, geroge, LA"OE ...."Ing ,ooms, 5175, 

hardwood floors, rirep4lc •• utlllU.. U111it'" ptld. t, .. cab'" 
plld, Pet. 01<, $'30 351063n Von Buron Villoge, 351.()322 

AffORDABlE 
fURNITURE 

1st lWl, MInI MIll 
..... MIttnII 
IBoIStt 

FOR SALE: 48· large IC'_ TV, 
remOle contrrn. Call tor pnce, 
33706996 

GOOD used recondltloned color 
TV's, portable •• nd con .. I .. , $95 
Ind up C.II 337-8996 

USED TELEVISIONS FRO .. '". 
Th. Eltctronles C ... 

Ea.,dal. PI." 

))8-711'11 
Open: M.:Th. 8-8 pm; Fri. 8-6 pm; Salo 8:)0-4 pm • "'- Uwittg 

"-' IIrIIIII 
CbHt 
ofar- __ IOW_O -,City __ 1 BICYCLE WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsJ 

lruck. 35106311,528--<1971 (1011 
IrM) 

VCR, VHS, "trto, 3-ht1d HQ 
e_cellent condition $250. 
35406848, 

CENTURION, 12·~, 23 0
, 

IMceU.nl conditIon, includes 
___________ , •• ,r15, S300I B.O 3501-7078, 

SCHWINN Conllnon,.11I 1o.spHd, 
Good condition, '145 or besl offer 
351-8.23 

1175 FORD e,,", '7,000 m,lt .. 
good tonellI/on, .utOrnJIIC. IIr 
3501-1843 

1111 DilEO"', low mllooge, one 
owner. Four door. e"cellenl 
condition. 354-9103, evenings ..... FumItLn 

.t UMd Price. 
RENT TO OWN 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 

LEISURE TIME: Rani 10 own, lV", CENTURION El,,, GT 15-spHd 
stereos, microwlves, .ppli.nees. toullng bike 21 ", lIke new S225 

WESTWOOD IIOTDAS 
Fines, uHd, foreign. 

domestIC .uto .... 51 MNioe. 
354-4445 lurmtufi. 337.9900. 338-5045. _c...:.-____ _ 

(Next 10 Happy Jack's) 

337·6318 

SUPEA·SINOL£ w."rbId, .ighl 
monlhs Old, $ nogoliablo 

TV, VCR, .tereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
.00 Hlghl.nd Court 

338-7547 

ENTERTAINMENT 
_3_51_--''-_______ 1 STATEDF ART SOUND 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
BOOKCASE, S19,95, .-<lrawor Wedding •• Pa"I". Nlghlclubs 
ch.". "995; table, S34 95; lor Iho .01)' BEST In 
loveseat, $14985, futons, $79.95, Music/light St'lowJ Impro. 
ch.I ... $IUS: desk., olc, 338-9937 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 ATSTDNE °GEPRICES 
North Dodgl Open I I.m-S159m ~ 
every day 

USED vacuum clalners, 800M 800M' 
reasonably priCed BRANDY'S Put us in your rooml 
YACUU ... 351-1453 MURPHY SOUNO 

351-3719 

ANTIQUE rocker, $'25 0' oUe" "PAVE .. ENT PRODUCTIDNS" 
Haunted Bookshop, 520 I 
WashIngton Everydav 101m-7pm mus c thal'U mo\l' your finals 
337.2996 p.ny, Ed, 338-457., 

"M"' ... -'T::C=HI"'N-G-SO-f.-.-n-d-c-h.-Ir-;--·I BIG TEN RENTALS INC, hal I 
bedroom furniture 2O'a30' party canopy and the 
rncluding:drtsStr, mirror, Slnglo lOwe" priCII. 337-8348. 
bid. two bId.ld. lables, desk, 
Prices negotIable 354-521 S. 

10,000 BTU window air conditioner 
ssao new, used two months, only 
1300, 338"&44, .lter 6p.m, 

lG-SPEEO, golf clubs, sun, 
household Items. Oe&perate- lJ.-blil 
lime 35106704 

RUSTIC 7-pittCt coordinating 
'urnlture lift bcef'ent conditIOn, 
vel)' ..... n.bl • . 354-3183 

SOfA In good condition Pnce 
nogol'oblo. C.II 354-6495 

USED FURNITURE 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FRIDAYS '"'Pm 
C.tll.", Chick In: IS.OO 

Shrimp, SII.k, Ribs; $6 SO 
Includes IUIlld bar. 

Homecookld doll, spoclal' 
"., 30Fm 

Pubhc w.1~om. 
Cor.lvtn. American legion 

Hlghw.y e West 
Cor,wllie 

MASSAGE 

THERE'S A GOOD USED CAR 
.. ARkET A .. ONG OUR READERS, 

MOTORCYCLE 
117' B"W 800cc F.lnng, 
luggage eaceflent condthon. 
$22OO1,rm ~ 

YAHAMA 500 wllh Windjlmmer 
ExcI"ent condItIon, low mlleag • . 
3~567, evenings 

' •• 1 YA .. AHA SR500 Good 
condItIon, very low mIl., .• sking 

1113 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
orlg,nol mtl .. ge, 48,000, Grool 
buy Foreign student grlldulung 
Ihis M., Mu" Mil Boal oH" 
~728 

1171 CUTLASS Supreme, fUns 

g ... 11 S500 Phono 338-7656, 
evenings 

FOR Salo 1954~, good 
condll'on, 1900 3501-2435, lor 
appointment 

1179 DODGE Omnl, 89,700 mil." 
Ale, AMlFM, .utomatic, good 
condlt,on, $12SO 338'()722. 

$800, 338-8248. • 
=1I:':'=':':S=U=-ZU=K=-I=0:"S-8-50-0:'X-S-hl-It-·1 .. UST sell' 1985 BUick Skyfark, 

teOrloml",,', 25 hlor, o\.<loor, ""'" 
drlvl, IXC4IlIent louring brke, opllona, nice •• milv Clf , Ont 
Kerker Otl COO",, Jaw. sidecar. owner Bat offer over 15900 Dlys, 
Samsonlll dllochlblo luggego, .~ -.. f 
1.lring,125OO 335oal85, do", ~L""', OIIonlng., 35 ~I 
31~785oa755, _lngS and 1'77 PONnAC SUNb,::<>, '0" 
weekends mIllage, alwayst,en, MUlt 1M-

YA .. AHA XS400E. good cOndlllOn, .... ing $875 Jon, 354-3831 
8000 milts, mo.lng booioffo, lHO CHEVETTE, 2-<1oor, 40<:y1, 
354-3951 , ,,".pted, VII)' cloln S28-<438O 

lIi1.t B .. W 6SO LS. E.collonl .. UST SELLI 
ailver, IK, $2700 337·2382, ' 33,000 mil .. , Ponllac "stft, AlC. 

\$Icc Ihls I 980 ~awI .. kl 85Occ, 
t4 ,000 miles. 626-3114, 
d."" .... kond •. 

one owner, ct.sn Best 0"., 
3501-2.,3, 

1171 CHEVETTE AT, "It. ''', 
4odoor. new brake., lhotkl. t"" 

lin BMW RlOO/7, bllCk. lourlng No rust CI1I354.2782 
"It, Viner flirlng. BMW 
.. ddlebogs, Cobr. rldor, co.er, 1'75 OODOE V.n. Oood, bo.lt, lun 
12500 Ch", .her 5p m., 3501-1870 "anoponallon, $I2SO 33&--4932 

'''I Y ........ HA 850 ~txlm, new 117. BUICK, AlC. AMfFM CUM«., 
lires, runs/looks good, must stll. S600I best olfer 354-1872 before 
S800I B 0 351·7828 2p m MWFS 

'"' SUlUKI GSll00E, 5000 'H04 C" ..... AO, V8, 5 lilt!, 40,000 
mil", eacellent condlUon, flrllt mil ... excellent condition 
"uonobl. 011., Ilk .. 354-8778 337·5854 0' 338-1388, Nldll 

SUlUlII RES, 750 equl.llenl Now 1t7. PONTIAC Orlndvllle; A/C, 
ch.ln, batt.l)', LiquId cooled, must M.IIFM, power lOlls/lock" 
sell 3J8. 1702 Windows, cruise, lilt 455 4-barrel. 

1"1 YA"AHA 8SO S~cl.l, 504501 boal ollor 354·7399, 
.. ""lIenl condition, 7200 ",IIts. I_ PL YIIOUTH Saleillt., 1300; BIO TEN RENTALS INC, hIS 

refrigerator. thll ar, twice th' sizi 
01 Ih. Unl .... ily'., bUI cost only YDU OESERVE 

___________ :,17",SO;::.:' 35='.=5.:.:129:::.. ______ 
1 

1965 BUick Rlld"., ",'orablo, 

C1350 HONDA 1972. Iuned up, $1000 or besl oH." C.1I3540687e, 
$, 0 00 mofe for the entlr. school 
year 337-83048 WI',. in thl Tranquility therlPtut!c mUIIO·· 
T.feconnect uaJlow pogo. Mik lbootlntroductory oN.r. 
~~~~"~'~~ ____ 1=33~7-8~~~ __________ __ 

DESK, L"ge, ulld olllc.· Iy~ -
desk CIII .lter Spm, 338-3967. 

I AE .. E .. BER WHEN 
E .. ,d." PII" 

Offering quality used lurnltur. 
I 81 reasonable price • . 

351.()788 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER 

12th v.a,. Experienced ,".tructlon. 
Slarling now. Clil aerba,. Welch 
tor Intorm.llon, 354-8~. 

_US-:-E_D _CL_OT_H_IN_G_
1 
SPORTING GOODS 

SECOND HAND ADSI!'S 
IAILIDARlAiiFly 700, g.eOI all 
round lunbOtrd, complell wilh 
two SlIII S400 Cln Milt. 
331·2530,33IHI81 , 

A Fit. "\Irkel type slor. on Ihe 
Corllvll~ Strip, one bfock wesl oj 
JunctIon 915lnd 13 Welt 351-6961. 

SHOP'\ha aUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlversldl Drive, to, good 
usod clOlhlng, &m.1I kltc"," It""" 
tic O~n ""'Y day, 8 '.5-5'00, 
338-3418 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIOUE .. ALL 

W. hive 8 Ihops in 1 
Alw.y' with Irllh "",Ch.ndl .. 

AI S01 Soulh Ollbort 
lo-5pm 

7 dlyt._k 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
WOMAN looking for comp.nlon(.) 
to bicycle tOUf Plclfic Northwnl, 
Juno InlO July; mOdor.,o po .. 
35407885, 

C ..... "'NO I .. ilor, ,..Imrcd, ,hoIl 
lOp, cenlill .nd body .lCceI""I, 
"50, 354· 1755 

UNIV!RIITY Fltld Instllull In 
____________ 1 Arch'eoIog,1I111 hIS pooilion. 

av.i.lbl. Le.rn WI exciting skill, 
ond obllin 8 Crodl,., Juno I 10 
July 12. Transport.tlon .vllllblt. BOOKS 

__ -,.--______ 1 C.II : Bob, Polge, or Mlrk, 

OPIN EYOl)'d'y, 100m· 7pml ~5-0534; or Bob .. home, 
Haunlld Dook."op 33703582, 

520 E, WI."lngton, 337·2998 
WELCOMEI 

~D$Sl~~ TICKETS 

carburetor rebuilt , newlv painted, after 1 pm. 
n.w bott.1)' and connecllons, 1171 FORO M •• orick Bod,1 
$375 0 B 0 338-5322 or 354.1870 inlorior, good condition AMII'M 

sllrto, $1001 SO O.ytlme, 
1171 SUZUKI GS5SOl New: ch.ln, 338-2581 ; ... nlngs, 33&-3973-
bln.l)', IUno-up, $6501 BO, 
338-934 •• fter lO·:IOpm 

HONDA, 1982 7SO Cu.'om SSOO 
mlIM. Wlndj.mmlf Fllrlng, 
AMII'M, lugg.ge rock ~Inl 
condillon, $1800, 337-11836, 

'N5 KAWASAKI.54LTO, Red , 
2300 m,Io" eoOl8', $1200 :J38.8929 

"" SUZUKI 750, "I)' noCO .nd 
... dy 10 go 828-4360. 

MOHOA 350 With f.iring .nd 
hllmoL $2SO, 353-1687 ~_ 
8 00p m . • nd 7,00p m 

1111 YA .. AHA XS .00, $400 Coil 
3501068~, altOf Ip m 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
flAOl'lAl .. _AllH 
aurD .. _NRtIICII 

'"ondI 
• O.'I\ln 
, VOlvo 

' .... -'VW. flo 

,...,..,. 
' ..... , 
• TorOl. 
·0 .... '. ,-

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171LE CAR "PHd, .un rool. 
"M/FM Claselll RUlli gr •• t, 
r«~1 tnQlnt wOlk, IIlrter, polntl, 
plug" lIe, .,klng $875 351·51147, 

,''' D ... T8UN 310 OX, 2..:1oOr, 
oi-c:ylinder, 5--Ipted, AMIFM, good 
condlhon 628-4360 

te .. NIISAN MaM,., oI-door, 
sunrool, loaded, 5",000 f'(IlI" 
Eoetlltnl condllion ~2983. 
.ft.,8pm 

VW 1111 Bug, Runl WIll. S800 only 
CIII 3514182, Tomo 

RI7 OSl, mini condition, III 
options plut, IOrloul I"qulrl .. 
only, 331·5517 

'U5 N"IAN IlAXIM" VII, All 
opllOns, 11 ,000 ml,", E ... lltttl 
condition 338-2811 

.. UCH N!W C'p,j 2 Spo~y 
hIIChb.ck, good Inlerlor, nttds 
mlnol body 338-0621; mlsug. 

1'7' TOYOTA COli"" 83K Aftar 
5 3Qp m , 338·9295 

r--~--------I _ICH! .11T 1872, Ouord. Rod, AUTI rebulll motor, hav. eli rece4ptl, 

.81L01O.81 HOD 
Oyer J bOO Tides 

1)1:""" 'I lr.,..,.O,,,,nn LIIVI mllllgi 18150 firm , 
CH~AP Round Irlp .1,lIno Iltkol, • Smoke · R.".Ir .. A/c. Blal.. 35.'() I05 
Cedar Aalpld. 10 lOI Angrtl", • Tuftfuj7I • C.,bUrdOt tepli; 1'" HONDA Civic Wagon. 

a! 

MUun· .. OODIIU 
INa 

II~Mond.y Ilurtl.y 

11' H.,.. tlUO,. 

W .. 01 M.rey Hospital 

'185, M.y 7-May Ie Call Doug, .... 11 mil" Ind """"''' S-~, .Ir, ""00, :\01,000 ml,", 
82M1!M1, of A"""l<on &. '''''' ... IU' OI SS800 515-472·7872, Fllrl"'d 

OH!·WAY If,,;n tlckol 10 San .......... UTII11 ,'" .. AZDA OLC, AMlFM, good 
Fr.nellCO from Mount PI .. ...,t, n r....dIIlfJft, U", condItion, 114501 muM .. 1I 

1At~';:;'5~,~S50~338;;:.9~304~;;;;;;;_ ,~ __ ~:J:J~'~.~IOM~~_,..,.J ::35::,;1-1:::1285=-_____ _ 
DNe·WAY IIIghl 10 Phll.delphll ,..., HONDA CI.lc Good 
Irom DOl Molnoo. 141'( 18. 175 o. COndition E.coIlenl ga. mlloeg. 
off" 351·7801, ... onlngl MIKE IkNiEL REPAIR Must Nii 1 .. 8006831 OhOf. OOp.m 

Fortlgn .nd Oomottlc 
DALLA.: on"wl,lIIghl. LN_ 831 Soulh Von Burwn '172 'U"" !!MIlo, .... lItnl 
CIdo, Ropldt ~.y 18 !MI5, 11'.11. condillon , !MI50 C.1t 351.7130 

•••••• is'!11I.~11 338 0182 dlyt , ' . , 

P£NTACREST NHd one 0' two CLDIE to PtnllcrtIC, SUmmer end 
non""oltlng lomolo roornmol .. lor I.tt Ioalng, Ronl _ablo Ad 
fall Own bedroom In. two No IS M1-1037 
bedroom Ipanment. Vlry CiON, 
" ... neb .. 353-4088,353.021S 

AOO .... A TES w.nled lor 1.11 10 
sh.,e two bedroom lpenment on 
Soulh Johnson, 353-3CM9, 

OWN room Sumrnef' or .ummtr =5NC Rtnl negoll.blo 

ON£ bedroom of two bedroom 
apartment Mtcrowlve, WID, bUI 
S200 including ubi..... ...., 1_" 
351-50466, 

QUlrr, nonsmoker 10 ...... hOUM 
aw. room, clou 10 buill.... 11101 
monlh, 113 Utilltlts. 337-3e70 

FALL Fern ... , nonsmoker, ... ,. 
room, Van 8u,"" SI-. HfW ~id, 
5135 Anne. 351-2044 0' Dob, 
351.7183 

OWN room, $200, Incl~ Itt 
utlhtt .. Ind WID 335-1120, 
35406418. 

AEDUCED ronl, _ bldroom, 
wmmmer sublet, furnished WIth 
boIcony HfW pord, NC, porkoog, 
Ilundry. two btock. from cernJ)US, 
M",IAugual 1_ 351-211114. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOnO .. OF THE CDLU .. N 

CLEAN, non-smokmg Indlvtdual to 
ahl'. rwo bedroom condominium 
WIth two oth.r Indlvkfu.11 AJC, 
Dishwasher, lAlCrOWI .... Or .. , 
dtal l COli 354-3175 

THIS IS IT! 
Summer subillt/ fetl opt'On, prtvall 
bedroom In large mo6et'n home, 
fltlPll~ , WID, cab", patiO, 
oH.,roel p.r1Ilng, on bust,nt. 11I1e1l 
monlh 351.2715 

DESP£AATE. Rooommolo_, 
$100 per montll, O.kcr .. t 
Ap.rtments CIII 3M-1343 

OWN room in houae.l20 k>wl 
A_u., $I~ monll\. a .. li.bI. 
Juno 1st 354-42410,338· 18511 

LUXURV aponmonl. fuml."ld. 
new carpet, mlcrow ..... , AIC, 
d,sh".st>tr. ~rklng, IaIndry, 
close, summer sub .. " will 
negotiat. Female, nOIlllnotl..r 
337-$932 

CHEAP f.nll Shal' "rge three 
bldroom hou.. W D, mle'OWI", 
AIC. 338·7.,7 

MALES .nd Itrnlln .-tII lor 
two bedroom aplnmenll for f.lI. 
530 N Oubuquo, Clmbua Iono 
338-2195 

.. EN onl, Nlc .. ,nglt nttr 
Towncl'Ht , 1125 Sh.,.;S kitChen 
Ind bolh fl4.I·~70, _,ngl 

RALSTON CREEK: Sum_ 
lublttl. ~ve you, own room 'or 
$t3Ol month or WIll negoriat. 
A"lloblo Me1 11 COII.hI< 5 30. 
3501-1813 

DELUXE ROOIIS .. nonamoklng 
1ern ..... furnIshed North linn , 
e"'n, qUIet. utlllU .. p.1d , no cook· 
~.:r, 338-2561 , E_,ngs , 

F1!"AlE; F.I~ own room, 'orge 
~ ~,."hl" pord, C'A, Will, 
dll/lw __ r Will Compuo, 
nonlmOk.r, nonOunk., 338-U&2' 

SUM_IITI"E 8lues' ~E'. me 
thl IMng .. sy with Cntap, 
spactOUIi summer room rentaa 
oFr .. 011>11, opon kll""," 
351-4255 

LARGE room, fum<llltd, cIoH, 1ft 
IIrgo _ , tUm"", ",bioi. I2SO 
tor IUmrntr PM utlht ... 338-14n 

QI/IET, clcH In, fu",_ 
oInglo, 1145 3J11.341' doyt, 
~727"""ngs 

SU .... E .. WIth f.11 optIOn. tnr .. 
block. from cempul Fumilhtd. .tt.,. two baths "11th ~ 
Some hlYe mtcrOWlY' 
(Wlno-r.tor RedUOld 1UI'nmIeI 

'''0 No ptIL 331-3810 

AOO"" lor tum""" 11 so- $230, 
""'"' wllh .kyllghlll prMllo bolhl 
lOIII U\olol ... po'" 337-3703 

NEAR HOSPITAL Shore kllelltn) 
blth Utlilbes paKJ. fent negotllbte , 
35oI-21i1.t 

IUNNY room. In ~. bNUlllul 
hou .. , INf, hOu ... own bedroom 
FUfnlshed/ un'urOithed, W n, OW. 
Wood ftoo .. , COIlong II"' Very 
cleM In. 117~ 351 ·7082 

LAROE cleen bId,oom lor 1"",,10 
ShlfO kllC"," .nd bolh. CleM In, 
on bu.I ... , 1125/ month plus 
uliiolits 351·151. 

SLEE"NO roo"" CleM 10 
t:IIIIpUI A,""_ M.y 15 Ind 
Augusl $140 Ullin ... meludod 
331-7710 d.ytlml, 351-2711 : 
..... Ing .. -".nd. 

WANT TO MA~E SOME HEW 
FRIENDS? PlACE ... "PfOl'L! 
.. EETING PEOPL!" AD IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
135-57 .. 

KLUX! ROO"S 
MALE to IIhlt. Ip4Irtmenl With 
non&moklng grod s",donl MOVt In 
June , . Rent 187.50/ month Th," Chok:t well side location. "..r 
blocks Irom downlO"n 35 I~728, now low bu,ld,ng, on buallno 

_B_,II;,.' _Po_'lco' ________ .1 SUITE- rtt!Ige"'or, dtok .nd 
.U .... [R roommate needed, nlar \ltlll .... Included, the,. kl~chen 
Llw BuUdtng, larg. IWO bedroom wtth mlcfOWlvt, ,mabie June 1 
ap.rtment, own room, I.undry. 1115 
par~lng 354-8101 IIrly mo,nlng or 
nlghll 

CHEAP, Own room, Ih.M bId.oom. 
to minutes from campul. $200 
totad June .nd July, I,ll opUon 
35~IS7 

ROO .... A Tt W.ntod Summer 

OORM·SrvLE relngerllo' • ..,ko 
mlcrow.ve and delk prowkltd. 
Ihlrwd btI'h. IVIIIr.b6e now or 
Juno 1, "50 

351.1)441 

Subl .. , 11001 monlh , .vallablt FAlLl Very larue room with 
Immodl."Iy, own room, e.nlrel lI.epllOil on Cllnlon, $230 1111111'" 
AJC, fr .. I.undry, di,hwuher, on Included, 337~7.5 PM 
bus 'OUII COli 33706815 IU .... ER! Fill Option. Ionglt 
IU .... !R sublet, fill option U,F .ernall room., furnished, utdl'" 
two of thrM bedroom aplnrn.", paid! Mar campvs, "20/ 
.v.II.~ Juno I Soulh Johnoon nogOI'ablo COIl338-:!.94 
HIW pold, dlsh""".r, A/C. ' 
loundl)' C.II 337.5427 !XT1IA I"ge clo.n .. room 

Qultl per","" SUnny; large 
SU .... !." t on.- two nonamo1dng WindOWS Prll>fllt enlrlnce No 
!oomm"" 1125 HIW pold, no.. "OI"btdI, no poll $20()1 """,til 
compu. 354~7. C.II 351-<leeO 

MAL!, M.y 15- AuguII 15,0 .. n YUY eloM 10 low Bujld<ng 
room, TV, VCR, micro ..... , S11 5/ Sum .... r/ l." optron Yery clton 
monlh 36106777 .ft" 5PM IIIW ~Od Ron! nogol'"~ 

338-2811 
UNTON llANO" 

~olo Own room, two bId.oom FE .. _~I hOUHmltt _til, no I 
rurn llhed condo, aha,. with to hoapltaV I,w IChool, for June 
modlealltudonl, elOM In, 1,lIlablt 35HMI4 
Augult lit (Iummer polilble) 
35408780. 1-3e5-3218 do" IUM .. ER ",O",S 101 Itnl In 
1.385-8711 ... nlng, '''lOmlty COli Torn 01 351_ 

M-"A;';L!"",:"Ow";"'n':'=bId'-.oo=m-ln-mod--,,-n-,- 1 ""VAll bId.oom In comlOMtblt 
IhIM bldroom. two bolhroom h ..... , good I_ron, I"" "o","rl 
ap.rtment On bulline, IUmmer dryer ~ unfurnished 331-711Ij 
aublol Ind! or ,.11 option ~92 ~1·lOel 
IUllIII!Roublo1 Ftrnllt , own IU .. 1II11 Ronl.1 ..... c.mput, 
room, close to ClmpuI:clntre'llr, free c:eble end laundr)', larve 
et~ 338.751g kltc",", utllll," Included, 10'" 

turnl hed hYIng .' ... ,,,. for 
~lIAll 'oommllo 10 Iho .. two tum_ 3Jl.75011 
bedroom, two tNithroom 
condominium lor lummer Mtlr_ SUMIII!II, 1111 ppllon C,,"rful, 
Like CondominlumJ ciON to 5"'_penIIYl sirtg .. in qu~ 
hoopllOl , CIII :J38.OOCM for dOl"I. bU,ld",;, good '" lilt'", ''''16 _ PM 

FlY! blOCkS Irom thl P.nllero., 
Rtwzy rOOm 10' lummer with till 
option, '150 COIl3:!4,183t 

~M"'LE SUMMER : Sha .. btdroom 
In condominium, WIO, CIA, O/W, 
m!CfOWI\ll , ClmbUI, lwo bath, 
hoopltll CIOM, lOCu.lty 354-08$& 

MAL!! O"AD, nice two bedroom 
aerOIl hom ~IUiTInl Cent.r 
Sum""r "~I , 1.11 option, Ale, 
I.undl)' 354·7355 

Love II IN TIl! AI" " 
Find ,h., spoclol .. moon. Ih">ug" 
efOPlE MEfTtNO ~FOPI r , 

112', IUMMel\, ulllilits p.ld. 
dlshw."'" , eo5 North DorIge 
35«)!~ 

LAIIOI room, cloM 10 etntflUs 
~.,I'M, June ond Jul, $1001 
month, Includtt ulilftl" Fall 
opllon 1138·2.37, 

• 

SUMMEA ,ubltl, ""0 bldfoom 
aplrtmenl, eta .. to campos. 
In .. ~.I", .... V wit" poOd, AlC 
COli 354-3991 

NONIIIOI"NO, lorge one 
bId.OOm Ipanmenl, April· July, 
t"ephDM j .ttractlvely h"n~lhtd , 
1'''""doI ullli"" $35(). '1IfY 
_tlabl. , Aile lorgo b_' 
IPlrt"""'- lumrner 011", "?Ii 
338-4010, mornlngl 

.U .... !~ IUILrr, ~a,lr .. Two 
bId.oom, w."r, A/C paid pool, 
IrM pI.klng, I.undl)' CIcH 10 
c.mpu" on bu,lIne Rent 
""!l0l1001o 33HI58 

NONSMOKING room. Olnn, 
qu,.t , clo"i t'''phont. COOtung, 
ono wllh own bOIl> ~Id ~.y 
11 ofO. $22&, ""!lollt~ »e-4070, 
mo.nlngs 

.UNNY, 1''111 onl bldroom 0.101, 
Ale turniIUf',V"I.b .. Summer 
lublotlFailoplion S325-nogolltblo, 
HfW poOd 338"281 

LAROE two bedroom 0.001 NC, 
dllh .. o_, no .. apploanc .. 1370, 
~.y ronl Ir.. 337-6032 

IU .... E~ aubltl, grill Rollion 
Cf .... ioeIllon, HfW poid RanI 
_,lIblo :J3II.I"e3 

.U"MER tubltV foil OPIIOll ~.y 
Ir" OM bedroom, South V.n 
Bu.on, _ 10 campul PoMob!y 
lurnls/ltd 351·13" 

FR!! keg lOr OIgnillO Ponllt ... , 
NC, elcH, ono bId'oom. bolcony 
porklng 3~ 

LOOK NO FURTHeR' ,_It 
wlnled for tumrMf lub.t Thr .. 
personablt ,oomm.lft. tanlltllC 
locallon on CLINTON 5""1 ,,"'C. 
pooaIbility of aegROOM FURNI
TURE Ronl neaotl.blo 351 I:IM! 

THE NEW PHONE; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 ·57B4 , 335 · 5785 

DUUU room, ",bioi wilt! .wn 
btll1room. k"Chonttlt "oct. _', 
qUill 337'-2, _'ng 

2 I[D"OOM 1310 po< mootll 
E*trlClty, HfW, pood """"' col 
354-0381 

SUM"EI! aubitl cleM to et"'PI'" 
Th'M bId'_ HIW Pl-od. AIC. 
Mlcrow",", .... ndl)' IKrk" .. , por\ 
1"11 Ront nogoIlltDIt lJI.078tI 

DeSPE~A"' 1I'l112 bodtOO"' 
nw camPI" Q,tbort ManoI . f400 
MaY' AugUl11rM ~IS3-

KIPERATELY.- 10_ 
Room .. _ .. , cleM III. f\OQ'>I'oO" 
ronl 354.o&2e 

IlAliToN CAUl(. 2 bId_, 
IOm .... r tUbitt, Moy. Auguai 1_, 
1100 0 moolh Fo'" . Includong twO __ 

3501-7011 

Nfto (omoJo 10 ...... "'0 
bed,oom ~monI _ """" 
HW AC pold. rent __ , 
338-3012, _~ 

su .... n SUILrr-FAU Dl'TIOH 
Two bldroom. HW pood .. , 
I.undl)' but/rfIt . .. ' _ ""'" 
UI fiotpotll f400 351 .1165. 
"""ngs 

OO""NTO""N olll~""t' .. '- and 
w,1I kepI . b.lcon,. Me, 'onl 1'10 
Soulh Cllnlon ,onl nogoI1aII1t 

£!!... - !'~--~..--... 



SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NIW AIIIIITAIIY 4T THe 
IOTTOti 0' THI COLUMN. 

TWO bodroom In _tl.1 Ir ... 
oeotrel. d'"inII II ... I.,go .nd we,., nice WIO on prl",l.. Ad No 
e, ~Ione "'open, Manoo-.lt. 
~88 

ONI bodroom .pa~"",nl. IWI 
p,~! lhrH tHocka1rom Cknwnlown. 
13301 monlh :161 ." •• 

,ALL, Two bodroom. ""par floor 
Of old .. dup"". mlny wlndo ... ; 
",&. ralar_ roqulNd 
337""16 PM. 

Icotch PI ... Apw bu ..... 
1" 4Mh ....... CoNIwUIe 
.. IlAVI IT AU FOIl ,au 

....... ~ &-12monlh • . 
........ II1II- S"rtlng II $250 10 $320. • .,..,.a...r-. 

AIIUIII_ 
• [Hieienc .... 52SO • 
• 81udlo wlfh '*'. 5210 • 
• I wlill '*' tlflllN 2 bod,oom I. S205 
• H .-

• "9 Enormous coonylld wll~ 60 fOOl poof. 
lu.~"ou.1y IMI-.ped. offillMl parfl ng . on bYtfl". . 

_ V Of I HOop" II. At. Ioundry. 
.,.,. .. 1, .. .,..-, t!nd ... Inl.-,_ -.. ..., ... ., ......... 

,.1·3772 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE 
Now ~onUng for 

Immodiate Occupancy. 
SUlIIIIler" FilII 

2 Bdrm.lOwnholil. 
" Studillll 

Enjoy our Clubhho .... 
Extrei .. Room. Olympic 

Pool. Sounll. 1UMI. 
CoutU 

Fn!e HOII . On Dualine 
Slop by or call. 

Inquire About Our 
Spodal Summer Program 

337·8108 

AL-t IUllltIR fo, only $30.001 
Thill'. ,~t- you C8f'I rent. 
mle'ow .... f,om Big Ttn Rtnl.l. 
Inc., tor only 13000 thl, lummer, 
tnd oflmln"" lhe """ fOf Ih.1 hoi 
...... 337-e3-1a. F," noll ... ry. 

"'AIITIIINTS 
I.ndl_ 

111'-

eFFlCI!NCY. ovoif.blo 
Im_I.Iy. """"Iown location. 
III oppIlonCOI. Ale. no POll. 
12151 monlh plu. aIoel,'clly. 
Mod Pod. Inc. 351.()102. 

CLOSETOUI 
1I0SPITALS 

Newer 2M ... n. June t, 
WW Curnllhedt NC, elevator, 

dock. pro" ..... rity 
Inltloct. Buill .... no petl. 

MOD POD. [NC. 
381.0101 

IUILfT Iorge 'h", bed,oom. 
• NC. ~ Po'" cIoN In. downlown location. 
.1 """"""'CI poole C ...... largo. mtny cloMll. HIW 
· a- III haapIIaIo and _ pIid. I.undry facl1lllea 337·11:18. 

• 00 __ IUILfT Io'go ant bod'oom. clo .. 
• /vi< ..... ou, !Iprinv In. """"Iown IocItion Cltan. 
fI*IoI Iorge. many "",,",s. HIW paid. 

Ho<n N pm ....,. .f~ . laund,., Ilclhllea. 331-7128. 

.12 SIt _LIT largo "'0 bed'oom. cloM 

100 - - IT. In. downlown 1o .. llon. CINn. 
..... _.... "rge. mlny _ .. IWI Plld. 
~, 17& IlUndry flClllllea. 331-7128. 

I~:::::::::::::::::=~I TWO bodloom. qultl. _I side. I _."llocIlion. NC. modtm 
tqulppod kllchon. HIW paid. cablt ,,"K.toIo. on-tlI. parldng. $3151 - __ -====.::::....--·� monlh. 351·1803 0' 337-3382. 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUSTl 
two bedroocn. S380, 

IIIW pokl Wett.ide. 

~ btdroomo. Wp 
dOMt&.l.twIClry fedlid.., 
toll WII-' Ale. C>If 1-' 

pariWl& bu.sluI... I*t 
-Il0l. .ppU .... coe, on4te 

DII/IIgtr 

338--5736 

LlCA11DI 
LOCAnOl 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

NOW Itaoing f'" su_ 'nd f.1I 
SpackNs OM and two bedroom 
• p.".rntnilin quill ,.-oli.1 
naIgIobofhood on ...... ide. HIW 
paid. call ponnIntcI. go,dens .nd 
gl_availo .... 337-322'. 

FOUII blocl.. ~Ofn campus. .11 
ulHlliol pold. ohtr. bllh. $115. 
IYlill~ June 1, Ad No. 84 
iCeyslont Propony 101_1. 
33U288. 

THRU bod,oom. I 1/2 belh. 
1U1MIO' sublt!. fill opllon. 
0tIIaeI1, 15 min.," 10 hospital. 
Ale. boltony. $495. 351-6401. 

TWO bod'oom. -..y Cilln. plenly 
of _ego. WI() hooI<ups. w.lkong 
dol",.,. 10 1ooIpita11. off"'"1 
pttiI!n9. $395. :J3&OO.4Q. """"Ings. 

VAN IUREN IOUARE 
Lorgo one bodroom. only • f.w 
mlrwltl Wllk to campus. View ou' 
model IPoIrtmenl SUmmrner Of 
ftll 331·1128. 

THRR "DROOl!. f.1I "' .... 
Original Town Coun. ona block 
from U 0' loo«ball fotld $A65 PO' 
""",do 1128-2115 

IF YOU OFFER A PIIOf'ESSIONAL 
SlRVICE,Lfl THE COMMUNfTY 
1010. Alour IT THROUGH THE 
nAlLY IOWAN CUSSIFIEDS. 
»1-5714. 

VAN IUREN IUNOR 
LtIgo Iwo bod,oom by Morey 
Hospital AV'I5ab4t 'or fall or 
IUmmer. See our modet 
IpIIIrntnI 33707128 

L.AIIGI ""' bodroom. HIW pold. 
elollin. on bullint. NC. lIParli. 
)utchen, t.undry f~IIt_, oHltr ... 
porfIong Ad No 81 . ~OYOlant 
Proper1)' MtnIgtf!ItfIl 338~ 

COlleGllUNOII 
Urge Ih ... bodroom ••• llobl,IOf 
IU_ Of fll1 Model "",rtman' 
tvtoioblo 10 VIOW 331-1128. 

~E bed_ for fill ... IY 
Wilt, to P.n&atrnt. off~.treet 
porfI"'g. ~W pol<! 35 f -653-4. 

FALL- 1ft ... bod,oom. 
unlumltloed. fou' blockS f,om 
PonIaC ... I. nt_ unl'l, WI(). 
pttiI!n9. HIW paid 338-785e 01 
351-653-4 

uo IIOIITH ooDGE 
...... ' three bedroom. IvaU.b'
I .... c;k)M In, •• Ir. ItOrage. offl-
1_ perklng. W'Il. Ale. 
d ..... _ . bush.. S55S 
~_,ngs 

0tII b<ldroom. IItI w.lklng 
dilianco of UI HoopIIoI tnd Lew 
DUll<1lng . ... ,,1 __ '.I.Iy. 
ofl-ll, .. 1 pa,klng. WID. HIW paid. 
Ad No 1 351-1031 
R!NT , __ . _ oIde. on. 

bedroom ..,."""nlf. WID. 
off .. t,... Plr'lng Summer.nd 'a" 
_ng Ad NO 5 351-1031. 

THIlIE bodroom. cloM In. 
,.cofl.-I cond,,'on Fill lUling. 
W.t), oH .. lreot pallolng. HIW peid 
Ad No 3 351-8031 

NUD AN APAftTM!NT 
fOR fAL~' • 

w. he ... Ihr .. convonllnllOC .. 
lion' clo .. 10 campUI 
~., .fflellnc.... 2 and 3 

bod.oo", .. 

CaU MOO POD. INC. 

ONI bod,oom. $280 plu. UIII"' ... 
1105 EIII1Iki'linglon. CIII 1ft., 
33Opm.3&1-_. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
ClltNnlI Fill t..11", 

• l'toooa.cl_ 

• HIW paid 
• AIC 
• Filly C4IIpIIed 
• Of\ CerrtIua, oily to. • LeundIy F __ 

• 0fI1_ PIIId,. 
.HoP. 
• 14OOO'mOnm. ,.... ........ . 

.,. ... 001fYtlw ApIa. 17' ...... ... 
1~ .... IIoIt_' 

JCIItIO Itt. Dolly' ~ ,.. 
AjoI. .... 1. n4 ..... , 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bodroom. HNY paid. Ioundry. 
IIO,ego. plrklng. nlar ctmpu .. 
$3001 monlto unlll fill 354-1.25. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
APAIITIIENTS .on. b<Id'oom. 
S1S& Ind .p. CoIIIIIII 1315 • • 11 
ulllll"'" paid 33103703. 

DI Classifieds 
TWO bedroom, CoralvIlle, S290 
Includ .. Wllar. IlUnd,.,. parking. 
no pol •. 351-2.15 

TWO bedroom, Benton .... nor, 
S4OO' month, AVlllable June 1. 
Call Geneva Shannon, Iowa AHhy 
351-'«490' 354-5552_ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
POOL, cent,., .'r, Ilrg. yard, 
I.und,.,. bul. ont Ind "'0 
bodrooml. S295I13-4O. IncludH 
Wilt'. 351·2.'5. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SPACIOUlfurnlshed apartmenl 
'or two .. me .... V .. r', .., ... 
Augull 1. 337-28-41. 

_MER lubitU f.1I oollon. Iwo 
bedroom, close to ho,phaV 
O.kcrHI. quill. coblt. 3504-1&43. 

,It IIOIITH OUllUQUE 'T. 
CIONIO campus, one t-drooms 
HIW furnished . Av.lI.b", Augusl 1. 
Ronl f,om $28().S320 35109215. 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbln. Golf 
CoUrtl. one and two bedroom., 
$325 .nd $380 ,espocllvely, HIW 
paid. no "",I. 3504-612. 0' 
35<1-3855. 

ONE bod' ..... sl. biocki from 
~nlacr"t, washert dryer In 
building. $215 plus •• lIl1los. on. APARTMENT 
10.' I .... 337-66.7 ... pod. III 
evtn1ngs ,nd weekend. FOR RENT 
':''''':'!-E ""=:"':;'I1':',o':'n,"". co':'m"";;';;o"-Ib-I.-. -I 
mod.rn two bedroom 4-plex. 
Coralvll'" Dishwashe,. DiIp05I1 NUD H!LP IN A HURRY77?? 
SublO1wilhl option. July 1. SJoI5 CALL THe DAILY IOWAN 
_33_1_-«16_7_0_'_354-89 __ '_2 ____ 1 Cl.ASSiFIEDS. »5-51". 

PARKSIOE MANOR 
APTS. 

New.r 2 bedroom apartments 
GIS tI .. I, centra' air 

Dishwasher, garbao- dispoul 
large living room and bedrooms 

Dining area 
Courtyard view 

On buslI",. 
1528 51h 51.. Co,alvilio 

338-.951 

NEAR Hospital, one bedroom, 
l'Vailabl' June 1, summer subl.t. 
f.1I oo.lon. 13'5_ HiW paid. 
35-4-8812. 338-1058. 

ONE bodroom tfflclency. SoIJlh 
Johnson, HNI paid, off·streel 
partl;lng. Immediate possession. 
338-0211. 

SUMMER sub"'l. f.1I opilon. Ih'" 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

_ LUSING FOIl 

JUII! AND FALL 
THE CLIFFS APART'-'ENTS 
1122--1138 North Oubuque 

LUlllury Ihr .. bedroom. two beth 
unit' With bMulitul -views 
OVlriooloing Cily P,01o. s.cU"1)' 
building wllh underg,ound 
parking . HIW paid. on bU.II". .nd 
close to campus. Roommates 
••• U.bl. lineoln MenOO-I. 
338-3101. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUl! bodroom. cloll on Ger.go. 
I ..... CIIIW provided. lu. _. 
living room. _ 10' Itvdanu. In 
reoldentieIlIM. Ad No 21. 

="'-"~ 
FALL ooc~. floe bod ........ 
~kl~'liUnco 10 ___ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
n:~LLENT ..... Iide one tnd 
IwO b<ldroom condos- Bulilnt. 
oK ....... PI,klng. NC. WiD. 
Su",""nnd Fllilusing Ad No 7. 
351-1037 

TWO bod,,,,,,,, condo. _ lido. 
canll.1 .~. WID hooI<"'P. deck. 
_ cons""etloro. qulol ..... 
$<2$. Ad No 105. KI)'Iiona 
Property M.n_. 338-6288 • 

F4LL I .. slng ... enol hospll.l. 
100011on. BNutUullhree bedroom 
lpIIr1mtntl, includ" III 
Ippllances plus mlcrow ...... two 
balhS. IlIrtlng .1 S585 plus 
ulllll"'". Call ~71. If no 
InIW". 354-2233, 

bed,oom. $5001 monlh . F ... Ceblo. 
-----------1 oHltr"t parking, dilhwallMr, WIO. f ................... .-....... ..,.--...... 

PARK ~~~n~:,:.'.!"ENT. i~~I;;;. V.nBur.n ViII.ge. FALL LEASING 
lUKury 2 bedroom aPinment 7i Th ~ 

5 mlnules 10 Univo, .. 1y Hasplill SUMMER OPENINGSI I WOo ree. rO(lf 

- 01. bodroom _. ¥I'Y 
c:IoM In . ...... _ Auguat 1."'" 
lor Iorga g"",P. up 10 10. WID. __ 'neIuded. 
S13501""",iII pi .. ull_. 
354-ne2 . 

TWO, Ih_ fou,. end fNe 
bodroom. Soulh JoIonaon. South 
Dodga, Eat Buollnglon. Yard. 
- parfling. lI"I grill. WiD 
A"'~ Auguai. No _ . ... ".. 

On Coralvlll. bUill". Penning,olh Apartmenll Bedrooms 
Low utilities A ~ De tal 

_ f I HI W '.'g' kilch~ -llh dla~'nht' COLONIAL MANOR cross rom n • ~ bod'oom ••• ry c OM n. • _. ~ .. w <,.:. 
p.ld. nlea olde, hou .... be.uliful 152!15'h St. Co,.lvilla One bodroom wllh Ctnl,.1 .1,. Moy r "'-It1nee I 1:3Op m .• 354-2221 

woodwork ....... " dryer on 354-0281 bo fu,nished if desiNd. w .. herl ) 337-5156 
prtmiHS, nNr Mercy Hotpltal, Ad. Call about our move-in specLiI dryer io bUltdlng. S260. ~ 

flY! bod'oom. 819 _ry, 
large khchen and IWing room. two 
bl"'., open AugUSI No pols. 
$840/"","do plu. u\llili ... CeN JolIn. 
351~141 01 338-1.&1 

No.8.t. Keystone FlrOpirty Manlge- ___________ 1 PENNY HOUSE ---..,... .............. --........ ~ 

rMnt, 338-8288. SUMMER l •• se~ downtown. cory One bedroom two blocks from 
LARO! downtown studio. $300. one bedroom apartmenl, oa" Holiday Inn, Haallwal., paid. Free 
hllV wll" p.ld. no pol.. floors. 12751 month Includee HiW. oH-.IIM' pa,klng . cen be 
351.2.,5. _338;..;..-02_15_. ________ 

1 
furnished. $215. 

411 fAIT MAR~ET lwO Ind Ih, .. bod,ooms. HIW 
One btcIroom. cent,..1 lir, laundry, paid, laundry faciUtift ... 50-S55O 
stor-UI. 335-7429 5-9pm: Sunday- per month. Ad No. 5. Keystone 
Thu,ldoy; 351.2236. P'operty M.n.gemenl 338-6288. 

SU .... ER and '.11 rental,. hlr. TWO bedroom, east side, H/W 
large deluxe two bedroom on paki. Call 'or tremendoUs priCes 
Wntwlnds Drive. nea' U I on Immediate occupancy and 
Hospitals, From $395. Jun. 1 lummer rent.'s. W. will work with 
occupancy 351~286. youl References required. No pets 

pltasa. Ad No. 102. Keystonl 
THAll!. bedroom nu, north ,}de, Property Management. 338-6288. 
top Hoor at hOUIt, shere utilities 
whh other tenantl. off-street BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, close, 
parking, S460. ~vallab" August 1. 'taIOnabll, must .... Available 
Ad 110.99. ~O)'I'one proparty Mal 20. 338-1013. evening • . 

Managemtnt. 338-6288. TWO bedroom. close to west 

TWO bedroom ne.r norttl sid.. ctmpus, sp.clous, centra' air , 
main 'eve' ot house, nie. dishwasher. Ad No.7. Keystone 
woodworfl .nd cloNlS. sh,.. P'oparty M.nage"""'l. 338-6288 
uUIHle1 wlttl ottler tenlnl8, S380. TWO bedroom, 'ive blocks from 
Available Augusl 1. Ad NO.se, campus, newer building. onlv two 
Keystone Property Management. units Ie" for August 1. Central air, 
S38-6288. oM-Street parking. Ad No.l03. 
EFFfCIENCY. Johnson 51'~1. KO)'Iton. P,operty Managemenl. 
furnished . Ale. no pals ..... II.bl. 338-6288. 

~~~35~'03~738~. 0:;;;-;;.;;--l lWO bod'oom. w .. lside. HiW 
~ paid, available August 1 Only one 

unit I'h. WID on premises, AlC. 
~~~~~~~~~ ___ I $360. Ad No .23. Koyslone Proporty 
- Mln.goment 338-6288. 

SURROUND yoursell wllh If ... _ 
51udlo subf,U fall opllon. clo .. . 
$2901 mOnlh. negollable. 354-5796. 

CLOSE, pleasant, qu iet, no 
u.II~Ie •• $115. Nogoll,b",. 
Immediately. 338-3966, evenings 

OUALITY AND VALUE I 
Large two bedroom in quiet 
CoralVille area. Quality built. low 
uli11110 •. 3 ye.'. old. On buslln •• 
near shopping. and cambus. '-'----------1 WHhoUli wilh an.ehed gar.ge 
S350I $105. J54-4m. Ioave laped 
"",ssage 

-''-----------1 IDEAL downtown locaHon, sub~t 
one bedroom, 'aJ! option. HtW 
paid, laundry Available 
Immediah.ll. $300. 33103120. 
351-8236. 

=~:":";=-'------·I CLOSE 10 down,own. Haspl1al. 
busll".. Th,oe bed,oom. Ale. HNY 
paid, summer subktt, tall option. 
351-61.5. 

1--------1 

635E_aldSI. 
low. CIIy • 337-4323 

011100 Houri : 
hm-8pm M-F 

9-4 Sal. 11-4 Sun. 
Af1eI Houri: 331-4338 

210 61h 51 .• Coralvine 
351-1777 

0111 .. HOUri : 
.noon.I-5pm M.f 

g.~Sat 
Aher HeUrl: 338-1192 

-
6O().714 We.lgale 

iOWa Clly ' 351-2905 
Office Houri : 

9..,..8 pm M·F 
9-4 S.I .. 11-4 Sun. 

Aile, HOUri: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
• SWimming Pool 

• Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route 

• Centarl Air & Heat • Off·Street Parking 
• Carpeted • Convenient Location 
• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom units across 'rom 
Music BuUding and Alumni C."t ... 
au III .nd comfOt1,bI • . Cen bo 
furnished. S3OO. 

CORAL PAR~ 
One b<ldroom In Cor.I,IIIt. g, .. 1 
kitchen with plenty 01 natural light, 
nlc. back yard tor sunning and 
small garden. S21S. 

PENNINGROTH ... RMS 
aulll .nd qualnlefflcllney In 100 
ye .. old hou ... j<oS1IWO blOCk' 
'rom downtown. All utilities paid . 
$2&0. 

351-4310 

ONE bod,oom. 140 Mlcheel SI,oI1. 
1285. HIW included . ..... II.ble lMyl 
later. near UniversIty Hospital and 
La., Collego. C.II 351_9 .her 
4p.m. Of 8111-2649 . 

LOVElY quill "'0 bodroom. _. 
side, microwave, pets OK, avallabte 
now. 338-4774. 

ONE bedroom apartments Quiet, 
HNI pafd, neBr University 
Hosp"al", L.w School. No pall. 
736 Michael Slreel. AvaIlable 
June 1 at reduced ralts 'or 
summer andJ or August 1 'or $285. 
619-2&49 0' 351-6320. 

SPACIOUS Iwo bed'oom. HiW 
p.id, no pets. oHstr"! parking. 
W/O In building 716 EQ. 
Bu,linglon. $460. 35HI920. 

MAY 1 OPENING 
One bedroom on Wayne Avenue in 
towl City. Centrllair, mty be 
fumished if desired, WID in 
building; 5280. Call : 351-43.0. 

LEASfNG FOR SUMMER 
AND FALL. 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851-877 Woodside Drive 

Huge IhrM bod,oom. 2·. 112 
baths., SeYsral floor plans Including 
split-levelavallablt . " .. WI 
overlooking Melrose Lake. Walking 
distance to law and medicil 
schOOls. cenlral air, security 
building, elev.tor, WID poaslbte in 
umt, plenty of parking, garages 
linCOln Manage"",nt 338-3701. 

LEASING FOR JUNE 1 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201·247 Woodside Orlva 

Two bedroom, twO bath. lUXUry 
Units, skyfights, central air, 
seeu,ily bulkllng. WID possible. 
underground perking. views 
overlooking Mefrose Lake, WIlking 
dishlnce to law and medical 
SChools. Lincoln Managente",. 
338-3701. 

LEASING FOR SUMMER 
AND F4LL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 NewlOII Ro.d 

Across from arena, walking 
distance to hOspitals and campus, 
two bedroom. on. bath , HIW paid, 
security building with 
underground parking. Uncoln 
Managemen1, 338-3701 . 

FALL. possibility summer ; one 
bedroom apartment plus study In 
anic 0' hOUH for couple: $320 
utilities Included; 337·"785 PM. 

432 SOUTH bUaUOUE 
open August 1. Two bedroom unit, 
ttlree blOCks from Holiday Inn. 
Houses four people comfortably, 
$565. 351-4310. 

FALL~ Unusu.1 one bedroom 
8partmttnt on two floors of house; 
1320 ulllil'" Included; 331-4185 
PM 

ro---7)PiNHOUsEATI 

I MANOR APARTMENTS1 FOUR bedroom duple,,;, attached 
garlOt. I,'gl yard. soVlhe.5t Iowa 
City, IVllII.bll August 111. One year 
..... ,.quINd. C.II '''11-3540. 

VALLEY FORGE Am. 

I Ind 2 Bodroom Ap.rI"""'lS 

G,"n sp.ca. POOl. pIOYV'ound. 
parfllng. busll".. shopping. 

HI.I end wllor paid. 

DIscounts pctIIlble : 
Senior Cltlz,n 

Govern"..,t employees 
Unl .. ",1)' tmploytta 
He.p~.1 Imploy_ 

1$\.11:11 
2048 Ihh SI .... 

CoraMI'" 

FURNISH!D lwO If.DIIOOM. "25. Leundry. pool. elubhouM 
lacllillea. 011 buollne 3504-3412. 

0Ml1 Bedroom, Cor."'ill., 
'u",""r IUslng. WI(). off,II"'1 
parking Reasonable 'tnt Ad No. 
4. :l5I.eool. 

TWO blocks "" of Currl.,. 0'" 
and two bedroom apartments. Fall 
ienlng. Ad No. 2. :l51~37. 

WlilWOOO WIlT 'UI! APTS. 
"1101011 0 ....... 

EHleleney. ont. IWO. Ind 
thr. bedroom IP.r1mtnta and 
townhouaes ayaH.ble lummer 
In<ll 0' fill. Con'tnlonl. Qu"'l. 
on b~I". . 338-1058. 

ORUT MALI 
SUMMeR 1U8Lfl 

F.II opllon SpocIOUllh, .. 
b<Id,oom Cllffl ",,"~mtnl Two 
belh .. Ale. DIW. bliCOfl~ flClng 
CIIy Plfk. Indoo' p.rfllng. Cembu • . 
Mu.I_I 338-98II1 

HiIlORIC homo sp.nmtnl. 'tnl 
_cod I", .umme, 337-3703. 

TWO bod,oom. &07 Bowery. 
new bulkllng. open ~ugull 
$4501 monlh plus aIoelflclly. HNY 
fumiohed NO polf. Celf John. 
3&1-31.10,338-1481. 

SPACIOUS fou, bod,oom •• 11 on 
IIrot ll00r. 601 Bowery. OPln 
,,"gull, no polS. saoo pl~ 
lleel,ICIIy. Jo~n . 3&103f41, 
338-1.87. 

CARNTI!D two bedroom condo 
"~h IMngl dln"'g '00II1 • • loCIric 
II .... .. f'igofllo'.and W/O 
Campoli""" p"Ctd C.II Jot 
ZwteIi 351-3441 

.... LL tfflcltncy. ",1I111ea p.ld, 
'111'>- 1215, .... II.bIt now. 
33703703. 

I 'f-~ LAKESIDE 

1Px. ... Our prescription for your 
apartment hunting headaches. 

WIN 10·Speed Bike. Television. and 
morel 

5aturdly-May 9th • • AM to e PM 
inIIIIMlIta and fall occupancy on our IffldancIeI 
InCI Townhou ... 

• FREE Heat. Water & Air • New Weightroom 
• Olympic PDOI • saunas 
• Tennis Courts • laundfY Facilities 
• Off Street Parl:lng • on City Busllne 

AIk about our IPICIAL IINTAL PROGRAM 
537-5105 

M01 IIwy .... !Owl CItY 
"..... lit PInt I'rIII*tY .".,I"'lnl 

,..-....-.,~..-.....-.,..-.'_'_I ...... ~'~~~ 

_,,,. .. ro., III,,,, In HAVE A alKE TO SELL Go' ql>le1r 
lHE DAlLV IOWAN ClASSIFIEDI , ... U.ln THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS . 

THRlE 'oom olll""ne,. Ih ... 
blocks from camPUI. 5255. L .... 
.nd depollt. June 1.351-8142. 

NeWlR on. b<Id,oom. IVIII.bll 
mid" M.y. laundry. parki ng. Call 
Ben. 354-8855 . 

IUllET 
Unlil Jull 31. Ih", b<Id,oom 
aplrtmenl, 5400 plul gal Ind 
,Itcillcll)'. p.'~lng. I.undry, f'" 
c.bl • . Call 351-0322 

LUliNG !lOW FOR AUGUST 
Th," bod,oom. S600 plUI 
.1ee\(lelly; Ih'" bod'oom $5SO 
plus gas Ind e1ectrlcity. L.undrles 
plrfling. clo" In. fr" COble. Von 
BurIn Vill.go 3fH.()322 

IUMIlfR oub",V f.1I OOlion. lwo/ 
Ih'" bed,oom. nleo older homo. 
qulal nofghbortoood. 4 block. from 
campuo. sundock. nogollolbo. 
3&1·1948 

IOWA ILLINOII IUNGft 

lUlllury tWO and th 'H bedroom 
eponmon •• Th'N bloe~, I,om 
_nlOwn •• &05 Enl Bu,lInglon. 
F .. Mlng: dtc~s. mlero ....... 
dl.hwOllo .... IwO b.lh • • AIC. f ... 
cobll TV. HiW p.ld. LNolng now 
10r summer .nd f.U 

351-04-41 

AVAILABLE now, one bedroom, 
low. Avanue. 5250 plus deposit 
Cell 3504-8013. 

UND£R NIW IUNAG!MENT 
NEWTON POINT! APTS. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FO~M ARENA 

Thr. bedroom, on. bath, 
Ipaclous units. Central air, 
dllh"".hor. I.undry In building. 
POIslbie roomm.t. matching. 
l.aslnG now for summer and fall. 
Conl.ct lincoln Mlnagemtnt. 
338-3701. 

NOW RENTINO 10' summor end 
f.lI. botuliful 1.,0 bed,oom 
ap,artments HIW .nd basic cab'e 
paid. A hop .nd skip 10 hosp".11 
Ind I.w school. Uund,.,. Ale. 
pIIrklng . Bualtops in front 0' door. 
338-477 • . 

LUSING FOR FALL 
MELROSE LI\~E CONDOMINIUMS 

201-2.1 Woodsld. o.lva 
Two bedroom, two bath, IUlury 
unUs. ,kyllghll. canllli .1,. 
_u,ily building. WID pollibio. 
underground parking, vlewa 
overlooking Mof'OM Llk • • Wilking 
dlltance to law Ind medical 
achOOI. Lincoln Mlnevemenl. 
338-3701 

ONI bedroom basement 
lperI ... nl. qU"'1 ""d lliraClI'II. 
nHI hospitals and new Ilw 

_________ -:- 1 building. 331-5383_ 

NOW leasing tor fall 
BI.ck·s Gnllghl Villego. Room. 
and apartments, .U utilities paid 
331-3103. 

FALL R!NTALS ne.' _Iown. 
larg. threw bedrooms, HIW, basic 
cablt paid . NC. Ioundry. pa,klng. 
dishwashtH, bul stops .t door 
338-417 •• 

JUNE , .... 
AUGUST 1 

excellent downtown location. 
One bedroom. 
lincoln Mlnagement 
338--3701. 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumllhld EHlcltnclet 
Fuml.hld 1 Bldroom 

Aerou lrom nonlei Scltne. 
All wkh fall optlont. 

337-5156 

SIX bodlOOfn 11820 eoWlry. 
summer sublet, $7801 month Fall, 
S890I month ph .. , utilltitt Two 
kitchens, f¥lo bilths:. new CIIrplt, 
no _ . s.p.'.11 .ffocloncy 
....11ob1a lor S225 plus proraled 
u.illllo .. Call JolIn 35103141 or 
338-1457 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
..n. 12 • N. Iwo b<ldroom. 
Holiday T,.11er eou ... NoM 
lIborty 1250 plUi ublll'" (option 
'0 buyl CalII~or Ip m. ~7 FOUR bedroom. close in. wood 

"00 ... hroughOUI. loll 01 par1<lng. 
qU"1 nofghborhood . IwO sh"""". 
WID hookup. ",.II.b", ... ugUIl I. MOBILE HOME 
possobly toone, Ad No 100. 

.:.~3&-6;.;I\'I"I;;;~.::ne'_p'_o_pony __ M_._nago __ rntn_L_1 FOR SALE 
AUGUST. I.,g. Ih'" bedroom. All 
sppll.n .... WID hookuPi. I 112 "'"12 IIONAlft!. IwO _ ..... 
balhl. Ilnllhed be_n~ nlc. fuN kllchtn. Ale. W'Il. 'ofurbiohed. 
yard, wil!'1lccommodat. shf new Clfpet. mutt ... 1 On builine. 
poopl. comforlebl, John"", John. 3S4-318-4 
_S_lrol1--' • ..;~_;:..;.:..;I • ..;33.:.1_-1_'2'_'_2 ___ IITUO!NT COUPLE'S po<1oct 
HUGE II, bodroom. cloM In. homo 1200«>. quitL _ Ctl"PU' 
.. 11I.bIt Augull I. on. IN' 1_ end pioyg.ound. s.ooo 331_ 
ldell 'or laroe group up 10 9 WID 
Included $9501 monlh plus lin AMtRICAH. ,..70. Ih, .. 
UIIII\"' •. 337.f1898 0,3311-50410 bod,oom. Ale. W<O. Ihed. deck. 

new Clrpet. W .. ttrn HillS -------lII CLOSE. OOWNTOWN_ Smtiliwo &411-2.29 
_ __________ 1 b<ldroom. $400 Avall.bIt Mil 1 lin HOLL YPARK, """ 

TWO bedroom. Quiet nonsmQl{er 
only. One blOCk lrom Burgo 
dormitory. $3501 month 33&-28Q.t, 

AVAlI.ABLE JUNE 1 
0", bod,oom. $185. Off Banlon. 
Call tor more details Uncoln 
Manago"""'I.338-3101 

NICE two bedroom, Corllvlll., air, 
c.blt. I.undry. buslln •• close 10 
l!'Iopplng, newly decorated, own., 
m.n.lIed. 1325 3504_2 

LEASING FOR JUNE 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
10504 _on Road 

Across from Irena, walk 10 
hospital a and campus. one 
bedroom, lurnlshed or 
unfurnished, very COly, wlter paid 
Uncoln Management. 338-3701 

DUPLEX 

338-6036 b<ldrooma. _ ball\, ""V' _orld 
deck. Ihed. en ne hu.eh. 11_ . 
~'ngerllor, .. .ther, d~, c.ntral 
." . ¥I'Y CIHn MUST BE SEENI 
Coralvilit bugoull '13.000 
8-411-2782. 

.... u two bedroom house 
Summm ... ubltU 1.11 OPIIon. 
parkiOV, yard, bu.Jinll, quiet .nd 
clun, S39S plus utilities. ,354.2734 

MORE Clnd .. lllllioryl>OOk 
houses for taU rent. Close In On 
busllnt :lS4-<II!17. 

CHOOSE your own rooming 
mit ... otder home fou, 
bedroom., kitchen. living room, 
Iwo bl"' •• full _1_ CI_ '0 
c.mpul, very cleln 879-2572. 

.MALL "'0 bod'oom. WHh." 
dryer hookup, Ilove, re'rlgerltor . 
dltpOUl No pall NI'" 10 Se'IOII·. 
G,-.y June 0' Augu ... $395 
3504-5631.338-11053 

FOUR bod,oom. IwO I>Ilh •• decl<. 
g.rlge, convenient Brown str .. t, 
one rur IUH. S800 piUS ullllli .. 
354- .99 

,.X65 IOIIAIR!. Fuli klle_. 
WID. AlC.Ihed. eo,po'" cOYlNd 
deck 354.0e4O 

uno TWO or thrwe bedroom, 
_.",I.,r. fortpl .... dl"'_. 
shed, Ilrgt Ir ... k)tI 01 plantings. 
Calf 351-1'1' .hor 5pm. 

OUA1I1'I 'LUI 
~OWEIT PIIICES ANYWHfR! 

198114' wide. 2 Sr .• ,,7 
11111 14"03 a,_ SIue7 
11117 16a80 3 a, . $15.987 

Ill'!. DOWN. aNl~ FINANCING 
Used I ... 1'0 ttiec,1on f,om 

S3500 
Used • 2'. I'll ttIec1_ f,om 

"600 
Free delivery, Nt up 

HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghwoy .60 Sou.h. Hazliion IA 

THREE bodroom lownheu... ___________ 15OiH I 1-600-632-&1115 

~~~~hl, diahwasttf I'" o~.st~lDt HOUSE tor "'e by owner. Open 8.8 d.,'V. 1O-f Su" 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
..... ng. ctn.ra "'. QU~I. • An"",11It .. II 0Ide. 21. Obo,lln Call 0' d,IVI ' SAVE s.5S AlWAYS 
available August, no pets. After Str"t. Split level, four bedrooms, 
::.1:.:.3Oil;;:;...m,,,.:;..3504;..:...:-222.:;..'.;.' _____ 1 I 1/2 balh •• Ilmlly ,oom wi.h 12.10 lWo bod' .... In Bon AIN_ 
EFFlCI!NCY. ona .nd \WO llrepl .... Clo .. 10 IChoob. dlY- $3600 Of bell offor 
bed,oom. $2.11-- 13SS. Y.rd. ca ... nd bu •. Double g.'ego . Days. ;136-«21, _Ing. ond 
off." .. 1 pe,king. no pell. Aher o»n".It..Val, S72.600 338~ -- 351 -2064 
1:3Oil m .• 354-2221 EAST llde. bl owno" roe., 10155lWO bodroom. ,ecan.iy 
FIRST 1100'. 6,. SoUlh Clinlon. ochools. shoppinO .• h, .. bodroom rornodoled. buill .... ""'pool 101 
Ihree bedroom plus screened ranch. Immaculate, new eflicltlncy rent. WIng S3850 33&-44OG 
porch. opan Augusl $5611 monlh fum.c •• nd can"II.lr. $U.900. 1111 liBERTY. 1 •• lID Big kll.hen. 
plus electricity. HIW furni!ihad. No Appointment only, 354-3540 ba'hroom, plrtlally furnished, 
pall- Call John. 351-31.1 or U I -- •• ~ &4<2573 
::338-:::...:1"'.6::7 ________ 1 WI WORK HARD FOR YOUR ,;:: ~~:;;:" A;:. pool. 

TOP FLOOR, 619 Bowe,.,. large MONEYI _,ril •• ln THE DAILY buill .... IWO deCk .. lhed. corpOt1. 
I'h" bod,oom. summe, IUbIOl. fOWAN CLASSlFIEOL upgNded $&400 356-7188. dayll. 
$398/ month: fall S540/ monlh plus '~5629. nlghll-utilitl.s. No peta. Call John: ___________ .1 
351031.10,338-"67. 1181 AMERICAN'2. 55. VI,., 

DUPLEX-IWO b<Id,oom. A"lIabi' CONDOMINIUM good condilion. musl .. I1. 12100 or 
Immedl ••• Iy. 1310 per mOll.h. Cell boaloff .. 3504-ellMl •• n)'llme 

331-7792. FOR SALE 12>tO. IwO bed,oom. ""ar 
::.:....:.:...:.::..-----1 Melflowor .panmonll. $4600. On 
SPACfOUS "'0 bod' ..... UIIII.its. ___________ 1 busllne Lol 'till $05 C.II 
stoV8, re'rigerator, dishwasher, 1,2,3 BEDROOM homes. 10% 351.1118 
Ilundf)/. fl'.Pllca. 88~232.. down. lin.nelng .v.lI.b",. Cell 
___________ 1 3~ 12 10' .ppoinl""",' '0 _ FOR 'tn' Of 110'" 2-3 b<Id,oom 

LOVE 1& IN THE AIR ... 
Find Ih •• sptc'.'oomeone Ih'ough 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE . 

HOUSING WANTED 
FOR late May- larly June, clean, 
qula~ on. bodroom .parl"""l 
wilh plenty of room lind character 
354-9518. mornings or evenirtgl. 

VISITING UI f.cull)' _king Iwo 0' 
thr .. bedroom apartment. dup'e.lf 
or house for two peopte. August 1. 
Pr.fer.east sld.lowl City. Can 
338-5605. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
,tYl! bhx:ks from campus. A/C, 
garlgo. nice. _9. :J5.4-9000. 
tlz 

NICElY FURNISHED 
, IEDIIOOM 

Muscaline Avenut AJC. Fi,.ace. 
Bus rau lIS. No pels. 5450 plus 
uillilies. Av.llablt Imrnedilltfy. 
338-3011 . 

00 IT NOWI 
Now leasing 'or 'all , ~tr.1 
houses near downtown. 3, . , III1d ( 
btdrooml. Many • .lttrl J"*,ld ... 
Call nowl 338 ... 77". 

th ... homes. mobile hOmll In "'.\ona. 
3'9-652-3'93. n" lor 00b. 

FOUR aLOCKS TO VA 
AND UI HOSPITALS lN1I1011ARCH. f:llleS \wo 

Three bedroom condominums. bedroom, central air, e.acenent 
10&4 Nowlon Roed. IInlncing eondilion $SSOO &411-2331. GI,.,. 
possible. $47.500- 153.000 242 ION AIR!. perflCl fo' 
351-9216. .tudonU cOuple Two bedroom. 

12.80 Stove, refrigerator. dtck 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Sian .1 $24.l1000 
. 10%00wn 
• No poinlS Of I_ 
• Monthly paymen11 Ie .. 

1han renl 
• g~% Inlarest 

Models open 
M·F 11·6, Sot. 9-12 

CALL 354·3412 
or visit our ",od.ls Dt 

, .. nil A.I. PIIK • • C.,.I.UI. 

and awning 3S4.Q348.351_9. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ooWNTOWN 
New _nomy mlnklfflcn 

$79-4118 pa' mon'" 
includes an utili tillS 

310 E ... BUHlnglon. 35'-6310 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd busln_ sludi .. 
available It The Vine Building. Ct.11 
351-11903 or ,fI.r 5pm call 
337·90f7. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMlI from SitU 
rep.,,). OOflnquan. II' p'operty. 
R.po5SI5Slono. Cell 805-687-6000. 
Extension GH9612 'or current repo 

~------------~-'I ~I.~.----------------

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

'9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 18 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Mdress City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgur. coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deldllne II 11 em previoul working dey. 
1 - 3 days .............. SOc/Word ($5.00 min.) 6 • 10 days ............ 72¢1ward ($7.20 min.) 
4 - 5day5 ... .... ....... 56¢IWord($5.60mln.) 30 days .... _ .. ....... 1.491ward($14.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

11Ia Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcetlons Center 
comer of College It Medlaon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

\ ' 
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Arts/entertainment 

Actor portrays an urban jungle' Tarzan 
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) - The 

Tarzan of the jungle swung 
from tree to tree, hung around 
with a chimp and bellowed a 
lot. The Tarzan-like character 
of Wild Thing climbs smokes
tacks, hangs out on the seamy 
side of town and doesn't say a 
word. 

Rod Knepper, 27, who has the 
title role in the new movie, 
appears to be the logical 
choice for the part. He is 
athletic, handsome and has a 
potent screen presence. He 
also is given to whimsy and is 
a bit off the wall . 

Although he has been in Hol
lywood less than two years, he 
already has two feature films 
to his credit: That's Life, in 
which he played a supporting 
role to Julie Andrews and 
Jack Lemmon, and Made in 
Heaven scheduled for release 
this summer. . 

BORN IN THE small Ohio 
town of Maumee, not far from 
Toledo, Knepper attended 
Northwestern University in 
Evanston Ill., worked in little 
theater and on stage in Chi
cago, Cleveland, Louisville, 
Ky. and Florida. 

Film 
He has also done guest shots 

in such TV series as "The 
Paper Chase" and "L.A. Law." 

He auditioned for Wild Thing, 
with director Max Reid. 

"I had already been offered a 
play in La Jolla (Calif.), so I 
went in for the interview with 
the security that even if I 
wasn't called back I had a job 
waiting," Knepper said. 

"They already had an actor 
picked for the part, but 1 
didn't know it. Max and the 
producers wanted a guy with 
cat-like body language. I'd 
already learned to move like 
that when I played the warlock 
in (a theater production ot) 
Dark of the Moon. t was lucky 
to be called back. But I got the 
role." 

KNEPPER SAlt> THE best 
part of making the picture was 
working w~th Kathleen Quin
lan, who was featured in Life
guard and I Never Promised 
You a Rose Garden. 

"We felt an immediate camar
aderie," Knepper said. "It was 

like doing live theater. We did 
some improvisation and we 
rehearsed on our own." 

Wild Thing was shot entirely 
along Montreal's rough and 
tumble riverfront, with nearly 
all the action taking place in 
an area called The Zone, a 
seedy, sleazy area Inhabited 
by bag ladies, bums, hoodlums 
and other assorted lowlifes. 

"I play a guy from a goo.d 
family whose parents are on 
their way to the big city when 
they are murdered by a gang 
leader named Chopper from 
The Zone," said Knepper. 

"They try to kill Wild Thing, 
who is only 3, but he escapes 
and is taken In by a bag lady 
(Betty Buckley). She raises 
him to trust no one and to only 
leave her hovel aller dark. The 
kid grows up mute and street 
smart in The Zone. 

"THE OLD LADY dies when 
he's 10 and the kid grows up to 
be a legend among the street 
people in the urban jungle." 

QUinlan, playing a naive 
small-town girl, arrives as a 
social worker at a halfway 
house in The Zone. 

"She is on the point of being 

raped by Chopper and his 
gang when Wild Thing 
appears," Knepper said. 
"When the kid, now in his 
early 20s, arrives to help her, 
she faints . He is half naked 
and wearing war paint with 
his hair all wild and weird." 

At this point the young ghetto 
savage speaks for the first 
time and tells the social 
worker about his parents' 
death and his life in The Zone. 

"It is the story of a fish out of 
water," Knepper said. "He 
really is like Tarzan fending 
for himself in Ii different kind 
of jungle. Wild Thing is rarely 
seen by others in The Zone. 

"He befriends the derelicts in 
the area. They, in turn, are 
protective of the kid, who Is 
scared to death of everyone 
and everything." 

The part put Knepper to the 
physical test, running up and 
down ' fire escapes, leaping 
across tenements, using ropes 
to climb smokestacks and 
other feats reminiscent of that 
other lord of the jungle. 

"It was an exhausting part 
phYSically," he said. "But I 
think it all works. At least, I 
hope it does." 

Spanish tune elevates Madonna's status 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Madonna's latest success 
story, "La Isla Bonita," has 
lilled the material girl into the 
ranks of Elvis Presley and the 
Beatles in terms of consecu
tive hits. 

With "Bonita" at No.4 on the 
Hot 100, Madonna joins the 
king of rock 'n' roll and the 
legendary boys from Liverpool 
in being the only artists to 
ever manage to string together 
11 consecutive top five hits. 

Amazingly enough, "Bonita·' 
also has the distinction of 
being the fillh single taken 
from Madonna's True Blue 
album to reach the top five. 
And what's even more remark
able, two other sure-fire hits 
from the same album -
"Where' s the Party?" and 
"Into the Groove" - were 

351-0320 

Music 
never released 'as singles. 

Despite the absence of the 
sure-fires hits, True Blue now 
joins Janet Jackson's Control 
and Michael Jackson's Thriller 
as the only albums to ever 
land five singles in the top five 
of Billboard magazine's Hot 
100. 

ELSEWHERE ON THE sin
gles chart, Cutting Crew's 
"Died in Your Arms" held 
onto No. 1 for a second week, 
fending off Jody Watley 's 
"Looking for a New Love" 
which stayed at No.2 also for a 
second week. U2's "With or 
Without You" rose from No.6 

805 1st Ave., Iowa City 

121 . College 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

$ SO Pitchers 
1 1 All Uquor DrtDks 
III for and Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FIRST DRINK OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

IS ON US! 
7 :30 .. 10:00 PM 

to No.3 during the same per
iod, and "Don't Dream It's 
Over" by Crowded House gar
nered No. 5. 

There was no change on the 
Top LP chart. For a second 
straight week, consumers and 
DJs across the United States 
favored U2's The Joshua Tree, 
while Licensed to III by the 
Beastie Boys clung to No. 2 
and Bon Jovi's Slippery When 
Wet earned No.3. Poison's 
Look What the Cat Dragged In 
hung in at No. 4 for a third 
week while Paul Simon's 
Graceland stood at No. 5. 

The Hot Adult Contemporary 
chart begins with Steve Win
wood's "The Finer Things," as 
it has for the previous two 
weeks. Smokey Robinson'S 
"Just to See Her" jumped from 
No. 4 to No.2. From No.5 to 

No. 3 was "Baby Grand," a 
joint effort by Billy Joel and, 
Ray Charles. Madonna's "La 
Isla Bonita" came up No. 4 and 
"1 Knew You Were Waiting" by 
Aretha Franklin and George 
Michael snatched numero 
cinco. 

The Hot Country singles chart 
saw T. Graham Brown's "Don't 
Go to Strangers" plunge from 
No.1 to No. 12. Michael John
son's "The Moon Is Still over 
Her Shoulder" finished at No. 
I, while "To Know Him Is to 
Love Him" by Dolly Parton, 
Emmylou Harris and Linda 
Ronstadt ended at No. 2 and 
The O'Kanes' "Can't Stop My 
Heart from Loving You" 
clenched No.3. The Oak Ridge 
Boys' "It Takes a Little Rain" 
snagged No.4 and "Julia" by 
Conway Twitty grasped No.5. 

YOU 
CANGETT E 

HOI I EST PillA 
IN TOWN 

II30MIIUns 
OR LESS. 
FOR LESS. 

337-6770 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

------------.~-~------~Available weekends only. Get a WEEKEND 16" two-item pizza lor only 
$8.99. Also gel a six-pack of 

SPECIAL Coke lor Just 99' when you 
purChase the Special. Tax not 
included. No coupon required. 
Not valid with other offera. 

Flit, Fr •• O.lIv.ry" 
N.",, __ 
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I 
I ., Addo ... ~____ I 

p~ I .... __ .. _ .. - ...... ,~;:~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~.n~~~.w .. ~ .. ~ 
Get $1 .00 off any 12" I 
two-item or more pizzs. One I 
coupon per plua. Expires I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'1.00 
OFF May 7, 1987. I 

Fe.t, Fr., Oellv.ry" I 

I. :. I 
I ~ I L_---____________________ J 

II. DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FRIE. 
v..~ ... 'V r., ... _ 

,till ....... ,"'.,.11\ 

THE) 
The Nutcrack r 

BR A DWAY ERJ. 
Cat 
B1S R1,,~t' 

AlA AMPLER 
Chine o and Dan c: 
Kodo 
Nagoya ri 

FAMILY MATI. E ' 

CO CERT ERIE ' 
Yo-Yo 
Kalla and Mant'U LahcquC' 
Camt'rat2 Mu 
1M j I .. 

, lJltl 'omtn 

n .c:oln-

THEATER ERIE 
J'm 'or Ibppaporr 
Th Guthrie Thealer. 1'an1t' 
The tin ompan. hull 
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